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CHAPI'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I. IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
The economic strength and social welfare of rural America depend 
ultimately on the ability of individual farm families and rural residents 
to properly meet the challenge of making needed ad justments to rapidly 
changing conditions and technology. In keeping with this statement , most 
current educational programs of the United States Department of Agricul-
ture continue to have as one of their main ob jectives that of helping 
farmers and rural residents mainta�n and strengthen their position in a 
dynamic economy. 1 
History indicates that America has achieved its overall position 
of greatness because the American people have done a reasonably adequate 
job of putting their resources to productive use. In rural and certain 
other areas of the nation's economy, increasing agricultural efficiencies 
have freed a larger and larger percentage of the rural population from 
the need to produce food and fiber. As a result of the sometimes in-
efficient allocation of rural resources outside of agriculture and of the 
continuing agricultural revolution, rural unemployment and underemployment 
1 "Progress in the Rural Development Program," 
of the Secretary of Agriculture (Washin gton, D. C. : 
Department of AgriCulture, September, 1956), p. 1, 
1 
First Annual Report 
United States 
2 
have continued to grow and become ma jor national problems.2 The entire 
American economy must inevitably suffer from the chronic low incomes 
and inefficient employment of non-agricultural resources typical of so 
many rural communities. Meanwhile, the increasing costs of rural un-
employment and underemployment have put a large share of the rural seg­
ment of the economy at stake . 3 
In most places, farms have been consolidated into larger units. 
An increasing number of farmers on small, family-size farms, often unable 
to operate as efficiently as their large-scale neighbors, have been pushed 
out of full-time agriculture into part-time agriculture, and from thence 
out of farming altogether. In a few regions, farms have become too small 
and land too poor to properly support the families which have tried to 
subsist upon them. In many areas modern agricultural machinery has re-
placed or is replacing farm laborers, forcing them to move or seek other 
forms of liveli�ood. In recent times, rural non-farm residents and even 
farmers themselves have sought full or part-time employment in industries 
in their areas such as those of mining, lumber and paper milling, shirt-
making and other operations. Here again, decreases or other changes in 
demand for such products as coal have removed or limited many such rural 
job opportunities. The special report on resource development prepared 
2E. T. York, "Total Attack on Local Problems, " Extension Service 
Review. U. S. D. A., (Washington 25, D. C . '  U. S. Government Print lng 
Office, October 1 96 1) , p, ·196. 
3•'Revitalizing Ameri ca Today, " Rural Areas Development, (U. s. D. A. 
United States Government Printing Office, March 1961) ,  p.11. 
3 
by the Rural Electrification Administration· in 1961 summed up the situ-
ation rather well when it simply stated that "There are not enough jobs 
to go around in rural America today . "4 Fifty-four million people (30 per 
cent of the national population) live in the nation's open country and 
villages . Probably another twenty million people live in the small towns 
and cities that are intimately related with if not an integral part of 
rural America. While scarcely 30 per cent of the nation's people live in 
the strictly rural areas cited first above, more than half of the nation's 
disadvantaged people are found there.5 Rural America thus, to a degree, 
has become a cross-section of the culture that continues to lack certain 
job and other opportunities that Americans in other se8ments have come to 
take for granted. 
Legislation approved by the 84th Congress in 1955 (Public Law 360) 6 
took note of the situation discussed above. It ammended the Smith-Lever 
Act (the basic Cooperative Extension Service Act) so as to provide cer-
tain "disadvantaged" rural residential and farm families with oppor-
tunitiest (1) to earn more off-farm income; (2) to get better training, 
and (3) to enjoy improved health and family welfare , Concerning farm 
families in that needy se8Ment of the population, former Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra T. Benson noted that, ,.Over a mil·lion such disadvantaged 
American farm families need to more adequately adjust to modern day 
4"Special Report: Rural Areas Development," Rural Lines . Rural 
Electrification Administration, U. s. D. A. ,. (Washington, D. C. t Govermnent 
Pri�ting Office, June, 1961), p, 3. 
5"Revita1izing America Today,"�· cit. , p. 1. 
6Pub1ic Law 360, 84th Congress, Chapter 798, 1st Session s. 2098. 
Auguet 1 1, 19 55. 
4 
trends. "7 Authorities agree that there appear to be no easy solutions 
to the difficult economic and social problems faced by the disadvantaged 
peoples, whatever the cause and whether found in the United States or 
elsewhere in the world. 
According to the Scope Report8 prepared in 1958 by the Extension 
Committee on Organization and Policy together with representatives of 
the Federal Extension Service, the Cooperative Extension Service has 
been legally delegated with responsibility in nine areas of program 
emphasis, namely: (1) Efficiency in �gricultural Production; (2) Effi-
ciency in Marketing, Distribution and Utilization of Farm Products; 
(3) Conservation, Wise Use , and Development of Natural Resources; 
( 4 )  Management on the Farm and in the Home; (5) Family Living; (6 ) Youth 
Development; (7 ) Leadership Development; (8 ) Community Improvement and 
Resource Development; and (9 ) Public Affairs . As seen above, the eighth 
area of program emphasis, Community Improvement and Resource Development, 
is the focal area for attention in the present study •. The ·nature of 
Extension's responsibility in the area was made clear in the 1955 amend­
ment to the Smith-Lever Act cited above. 9 It authorized Extension to 
p. 1. 
'!!!!! Annual Report of the Secretary of Agriculture, op . cit. , 
8"The Scope and Reeponsibilities of the Cooperative Extension Ser­
vice," A Guide to Extension Program• for the Future. The Agricultural 
Extension-sirVice, North Carolina State cOITege. 
91. c. Weitzell, "Rural Areas Development at the Local Level," 
The Annual Conference of the Pennsylvania Extension Service, (Pennsylvania: 
University Park, December U, 1961), p, S •• 
5 
assist and counsel with local groups in the disadvantaged areas to help 
them appraise their resources for capability of improvement in agricul-
ture and other industry or to explo-re possibilities for introduction of 
new industry designed to supplement present (arm and other income as 
well as to cooperate with other agencies and groups in furnishing all 
possible intorm.ation concerning the existing and potential employment 
opportunities, particularly for farm families having underemployed 
members. 
Speaking of the abundance and increasingly more efficient use of 
agricultural resources in America, the Administrator of the Federal Ex-
tension Service, E .  T .  York, saidr 
It is true that America is blessed with abundant resources -­
but not uniquely so . Efficient use of agricultural resources has 
contributed as much or more than any single factor to the high 
standard of living and "good life" enjoyed by the American people 
today . 10 
The increased agricultural efficiencies of which Administrator York spoke 
at once point the way to potentially greater resource development oppor-
tunities in rural areas and serve to create new resource allocation (!•J•• 
labor employment) problems for the days ahead. The human and physical 
resources (formerly needed and used in agriculture) are now being re-
leased and made available for allocation for other productive purposes . 
Failure to make ever more efficient and wise use of these released re-
sources, then , may be said to be largely responsible for many of the 
1�otes used in connection with NREC Conference on Rural Areas 
Development, "Role of the Extension Service in Rural Areas Development." 
u. S.  D. A . , (Washington, D. c., Government frinting Office, May 15, 
1961), p. 1. 
6 
economic difficulties confronting disadvantaged rural areas of the 
country today. 
In an effort to help solve the perplexing problems of rural under-
employment and unemployment, Secretary of Agriculture Freeman, in June of 
1961, launched the Rural Areas Development Program within the Department 
of Agriculture •1 1  Informally announcing the program, the Secretary said, 
"Underemployment in rural America is a serious problem, • • .  All Depart-
ment of.Agriculture agencies must commit their resources toward the sup­
port of the state and local authorities in this work."12 
The Rural Areas Development Program provided for in the United 
States by the Congressional action cited above is a resource development-
type of approach in which Extension workers are assigned a key role, It 
ia a method for helping local people cooperativelyz13 (1 ) make an inven-
tory of their social and economic resources; (2 ) analyze their situation --
identifying their strong and weak points; (3 ) get agreement on goals; and 
(4) decide upon the action needed to reach the goals, Rural Areas De-
velopment i1 a nationwide effort designed for the total economic and 
social development of local di1advantaged rural areas, 
lmpha1izing the significance of the Extension-assisted Rural Areas 
Development Program, Federal Extension Service Administrator E, T .  York 
has said that z 
ll.,special Report& Rural Areas Development , "  �· cit',, p, 3, 
121. T, York, ''Exten1ion Role and Reaponsibilitiea in Rural Areas 
Development." R, A, D. Work1hopa Federal Extension Service , (Washinaton, 
D, C ,& Government Pl'int ing Off ice, Septe•ber 25, 1961), p, l. 
13z, T. York,�·�·· p, 196, 
This program is of vital concern to the Nation as a whole -­
not just to Agriculture, There is a great need for agricultural 
resource adjustment as evidenced by excessive production of cer­
tain farm commodities, the underemployment of many human and 
physical resources in rural areas, and the related low income of 
farm and rural people,l4 
Rural Areas Development (1961 - present) consists of an expansion and 
7 
organization of the earlier Rural Development pilot area program (1955 -
1961 ) and was designed to take advantage of the experiences gained 
through that initial experhnental effort . Since Extens ion workers are 
expected to provide the kinds of leadership and educational assistance 
called for in R .  A. D .  legislation in order to get the job done effec-
tively at the county or area level, it is clear that they will need to 
have recomaended (tried and proven) principles and techniques available 
for their atudy and use . A preliminary review of related literat ure 
indicated that considerable work already had been done in the United 
States in an effort to identity and clearly state principles and pro-
cedures that mi&ht be recommended for the use ot Extension and other 
workers involved with reaource development, However, it was found that 
no previoua effort had been made to systematically identity, classify, 
orsanize, state and 1tudy resource development planning principles and 
procedure� that might be generally accepted and recommended by repre-
sentative planning theorists in various parts of the nation . 
The toretoin& statements briefly explain the legialative bases 
tor and emphaaize the present and continuing need tor Extension-asaieted 
14s. T. York, ·�xtenaion Role and Responaibilitiea in Rural Areas 
Development, "�· �., pp . 1-2. 
8 
resource development work in the United States. They also support the 
view that there is need for identification and clarification of generally 
accepted resource development planning principles and procedures worthy 
of recommendation and use. Such principles and procedures should have 
utility if applied to the problems faced by those struggling to help 
develop the economic and social resources of people in rural areas in 
the United States and abroad (especially India). 
Hence, this thesis problem was designed in an effort to identify 
generally accepted principles aDd procedures having potential utility 
for Extension-assisted resource development planning work done in the 
United States and to make application of the findings to development of 
a suggested approach for doing such work in India . 
II . PURPOSES OF THE STUDY 
The purposes of the study were four-fold: 
(1 ) To identify generally accepted resource development planning 
principles that are useful in planning Extension-assisted county overall 
economic development programs. 
(2) To specify the responsibilities of EXtension workera, repre­
sentatives of other agencies and organizations and local volunteer lay 
people in the planning of Extension-assisted county overall economic de­
velopment programs. 
(3) To develop a suggested procedure for Extension-aaaisted re­
source development planning stressing the involvement of local people. 
9 
(4) To make recommendations for the application of the findings 
to a typical Indian situation. 
III. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Because of the great number and variety of definitions commonly 
used for terms peculiar to Extension-assisted resource development work 
in the United States, the terms listed below will have the definitions 
indicated throughout the remainder of the body of this thesis. 
Resource Development �� The term will be defined from the 
county Extension worker 's point-of-view as referring to any Extension­
assiated effort to develop the social and economic resources of a county 
or area. Such Extension-assisted work is planned, conducted and evaluated 
in keeping with legal and policy limits placed on it as specified in the 
1955 amendment to Smith-Lever legislation and the 1 958 Cooperative Ex­
tension Scope Report , respectively . It will include any and all Exten­
sion staff related educational and or&anizational efforts expended in a 
county or area in Rural Development (1955-196 1 ) ,  Rural Areas Development 
(1961-present ) and work in other related programs (including Area Rede­
velopment Act work in qualified counties or area) .  
Resource Development (County overall Economic Development ) t Such 
development will include (1 ) long-range county social and economic pro­
gram planning; (2 ) selection of specific projects, completion of which 
will contribute to attainment of stated long-ran� objectives; (3) carry­
ing out of specific projects and �neral plans; (4) evaluation of progress 
made, and (5) making needed adjuatments in light of new information, The 
1 0  
work is done with a broadly representative group of county people. 
Organizational help and educational assistance are provided by the county 
and other Extension staff as well as by the staff members of other speci-
fied agencies. 
Resource Development Planning: It will refer to the process of 
long-range county overall social and economic planning involving repre-
sentat ive county lay people (the County Overall Economic Development 
Committee), appropriate resource people and representatives of specified 
agencies. The Extension staff has educational and organizational re-
sponaibilities·for implementation of the work, The process makes uae of 
the traditional ateps in planning, including (1 ) inventory and analysis 
of the area'a resourcea, (2) identification of serioua economic problema, 
(3 ) review of promiting alternatives, (4) selectio.n of the best alterna-
tive, and ( 5 )  presentation of recommendation! for action, The written, 
end product of resource development planning ia commonly referred to as 
the County OVerall Economic Development Program.(O. E, D, P,) Statement. 
Disadvantaged �� The Congress (84th) found that special cir-
. 
cumatancea exiated in certain agricultural areas which cauaed such areaa 
to be at a diaadvantage inaofar as agricultural development waa concerned, 
which circumatances might include one or more of the followings (1 ) there 
ia concentration of farm families on farms either too small or too unpro-
duetive or both; (2 ) auch farm operatora, because of limited productivity, 
are unable to make adjuatments and investments required to establiah 
profitable operations; (3 ) the productive capacity, of the existing farm 
units doea not permit profitable employment of available labor; and/or 
11 
(4) because of limited resources, many of these farm families are not 
able to make full use of current Extension programs designed for families 
operating economic units nor are Extension facilities, without expansion, 
adequate to provide the,assistance needed to produce desirable results. 
The term will be given the above-stated connotation throughout the thesis. 
IV. METHODS OF PROCEDURE AND SOORCES OF DATA 
The methods employed were as follows. 
Firat, a panel of sixl5 jud!ls, appropriate staff members at The 
University of Tennessee, was designated to select principles of possible 
application to resource development planning. Nine principles were agreed 
upon by panel members, and available literature was received to determine 
whether the principles might be of ,aneral acceptance among certain well-
known theorists from various states writing in that field of concern. 
It was agreed that to be considered generally accepted, a principle must 
be in agreement with statements made by at least four of the·eight 
authorities whose writings were considered. The nine principles selected 
were then used as categories under which to discuss related literature 
reviewed for the study including both that attributed to the authorities 
referred to above and that done by others. 
l5charlee L. Cleland, Associate Professor, Department of Agricul­
tural Economics and Rural Sociology, University of Tennessee, 1962; 
Marvis D. Cunningham, Asst. Resource Development Specialist, University 
of Tennessee Extension serivce, University of Tennessee, 1962 ; Lewis H. 
Dickson, Professor, Head of the Department of Extension Education, Uni­
versity of Tennessee, 1962 ; Robert S. Dotson, Associate Professor, Exten­
sion Education, University of Tennessee, 1962; Harold A. Henderson, Agri­
cultural Economist, U. S. D. A., University of Tennessee, 1962; L. J. 
Strickland, Resource Development Specialist and Leader, University Exten­
sion Service, University of Tennessee, 1962, 
1 2  
' 
Second, a review of all available current and pertinent literature 
was made. The procedures that were found to be used and recommended in 
the areas where Extension-assisted resource development work had been 
done were studied and baplications considered. Possible promising · 
approaches were then developed for use in the United States, and appli-
eationa of findings made to an Indian situation. 
CHAPl'ER II 
BEGINNING OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT WORK 
In the year 1954, the President of the United States in a special 
m�s_sage !n �gric�l�ure to the natien had called fer bread improvements 
��-�gric�ltural. programs w�th new.·��- increased emphasis for making 
�eeded ba! ic._ ·��ustment� _in d isadva!'t�ged farm areas, The President, 
while discussing the situations of many families en small farms and .. . 
their need fer special assistance, stated that: 
the chief beneficiaries of our pri�e-auppart policies have 
been the 'twct'm1llien larger highly mechanized farming units· . 
which 'prfiduce· i.bout BS per cent ef eur agricultural output • • •  
Special ·attentf•n sheuld be given to the problems peculiar. to . 
small farmers. · 
The Pr esident's message went en to call fer action to improve 
levels of living en small farms and gave general quidelines fer develop-
ment of a ba�i� ��search project to coordinate the resource development 
efforts of federal, state and county governmental agencies and to in-
volve local organizations and business groups. During its first two 
years, this pilot program was initiated in 24 states. 
The first step in the program hr the development of agricul-
ture's human and ether resources was an inventory and study of the 
l�cal re sources and needs in_each designated disadvantaged rural area. 
Initial work was conducted by the pepartment ef'Agriculture with the 
1"Pregress in the Rural Development Pregra111." First Annual 
Report !! �  Secretary !! Agriculture. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C.: September l956 , p. 2. 
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assistance of many other public agencies and private organizations. 
The combined efforts of the United States Department of Agriculture 
and the National Agricultural Commission made possible the formulation 
of a plan for the organization and operation of appropriate groups and 
individuals into one unified task force. Plans for the work of such a 
task force were completed in 1953 and published in a report entitled 
"Development of Agriculture's Human Resources," which indicated that 
the plan was to serve: 
• • • as a general guide and study document rather than as a 
blueprint. It reveals an awareness of the magnitude and 
complexity of the serious problems of low-income farmers and 
provides a basis for increased hope and confidence on the part 
of those disadvantaged millions of citizens of our country.2 
In light of this report, the legislative authority recommended that the 
following four main goals be sought through the programa 
1. More efficient farming 
2. Greater balance in industrial and business development 
3. Improved levels of health, education, and family welfare 
4. Heightened participation in religious and civic life. 
Theae above-atated goals pointed up the need for the vigorous local 
participation of private individuals, such as farmers, businessmen, 
civic leaders and church leaders, in both the planning and act ion phases 
of the work. 
During that early resource development period (1954-SS), federal 
and state legislators had come to recognize the increasing need for such 
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a program. As a consequence of recognition of this need (early in June 
1955) , agricultural leaders from the Land-Grant Colleges in states where 
the most serious problems of low-income farming were faced met in 
Memphis, Tennessee, with the representatives of the United States De-
partment of Commerce, Labor, Agriculture and Health, Education and 
Welfare, to consider the most promising methods for assisting farm 
families that had neither been sharing adequately in the nation's economic 
and social progress nor contributing as much as they should or would like 
to contribute to the nation's production of goods and services. The 
group recommended a relatively practical and seemingly workable plan of 
organization for action in the states and counties. This plan formed 
the framework for the formulation of the Rural Development Program.3 
In 1955, the following ten states were participating in Rural 
Development works Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.4 The 
national Rural Development Program gradually evolved and grew from its 
initial stage as an abstract idea to that of an effective, dramatic 
new approach to increasing social and econom ic opportun ities in approp-
riate small American towns and rural communities. The Rural Development 
Program, according to former Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson, 
gradually grew and became "an effective effort to helping the nation's 
disadvantaged farm and rural non-farm families."' The pilot Rural 
3� •• pp. 3-4. 4tbid.' p. 1. 
'"Rural Development Program", Fifth Annual Report of the Secretary 
of Agriculture (Wash1ngtons Department of Agriculture, SeptiiDer 196o) ,  
p:- 4. 
·Development Program, 'by 19.56, had a total of .54 pilot counties in 24 
states. In l•ter years the number multiplied, and by 196 1 a total of 
more than 200 counties in some 30 states and Puerto Rico were taking 
part. 6 
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In 1961, emphadzing the vital importance of Extension and other 
u. S. D. A. resoqrce development efforts to improve America's rural 
economy and str�ssing the need for hmnediate legislation, present Secre-
tary of Agriculture. Orville L. Freeman stated that ". • • this effort 
would have top priority among all programs of the Department of Agricul­
ture."' Answering Freeman's plea, legislators responded by passing the 
Area Redevelopment Act (U. s. Department of Commerce-led), May 1, 1961, 
and also called for setting up the Rural Areas Development Program (U. s. 
Departmen� of Agricult�e-led), June 16, 1961, providing for resource 
development-type, Extension-a1sisted work· in designated counties. 
The hhtory of resource dave lopment has indicated that the low 
income problems of many farmers and rural communities cannot be solved 
through agricultural efforts alone, nor has a generally-accepted concept 
of and working procedure for conducting resource development that might 
be adapted to fit the designated counties really been clearly formulated 
and stated. ·unemployment and underemployment, and related low income, 
�. T. York, ''Need For, Scope, and Objectives of Rural Areas De­
velopment ·-Along With Extension's overall Responsibilities," (Regional 
Extension Conferences on R, A. D., u. s. D. A. June-August, 1961), p. 1. 
7s. T. York, •-rotal Attack on Local 
Review, U. s. D. A.,alashington 2.5, D. C.z 
Off{ce, October, 1961), p. 196 . 
:rroblems," Extension Service 
u. s. Government Prin�lng 
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in many areas reflect the need for job opportunities outside of those 
presently available in or related to agriculture. Resource development 
is directed specifically toward helping satisfy that need, one of the 
most troublesome so-called "farm problema.•• Resource development work, 
including that specified since 1961 as either Rural Areas Development 
or Area Redevelopment Act work, may best be considered in simple terms 
as necessary reallocation or readjustment of the social and economic 
resources of a selected area.8 It represents the coordinated efforts 
of local people, with special assistance from Extension and other state 
and federal agenctes, to accelerate such adjustments to technological 
advances by channeling many underemployed human and physical resources 
of disadvantaged areas into more productive use. The 1961 enabling 
legislation cited above provided certain funds and staff time of Exten­
sion and other workers and encouraged cooperative effort and concerted 
action by all groups in a given area interested in or in a position to 
contribute to approved programs of economic and/or social development. 
According to Federal Extension Service Administrator E. T. York, carry­
ing out of Extension's part, as spelled out in 1961 Area Redevelopment 
Act and Rural Areas Development legialation, may well make present Ex­
tension responsibilities to aid and guide the resource development et.forts 
of di1advantaged areas of greater and lon�r lasting consequence than any 
and all previous such efforts put together. 
8tbid., p. 196. 
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Traditionally, Extension work has placed considerable emphasis 
on increased production on individual farms, higher living levels in 
individual homes and development of leadership among rural youth and 
adults. But the major problems facing farm and other rural people today 
are far more complex and varied now than ever before. Traditional family 
goals have given way to new goals aimed at greater agricultural efficiency 
and more profitable employment of leisure and work hours. The efficiencies 
already attained in agriculture and family living now point the way to 
even greater resource development opportunities.9 Studies show that most 
of the rural areas do not have enough full- or part-time jobs for people 
who want and need such employment. There are great needs for higher net 
family income; more and better new jobs and guidance for interested 
people and training and retraining to prepare local labor for them; 
Lmproved farm and home managementJ and wiser use and conservation of 
natural resources; expanded public facilities and services such as roads, 
hospitals, s chools, power supplies and water systems, and making of 
·profitable changes in types of farming in some local areas, and greater 
improvements in the relationships within agri-buainess.10 Also, there 
are great needs for better understanding of public issues and the situ-
ations giving rise to them; proper adjustments in community services in 
rapidly-changing suburban areas and in communities that are declining; 
improvements in marketing patterns and systems; improvements in community 
9E. T. York, '�he Role of the Extension in Rural Areas Development." 
Notes used in connection with·N. R. E. C. A. Conference on Rural Areas 
Development (Washington, D. c.l u.s. D. A., May l5 , 196!). 
10"Can Rural Areas Development Help Your Community?" Federal Ex­
tension service, u. s. D. A., January, 1962. 
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recreational facilites; and hnprovements in other factors affecting 
r 
effective youth and citizenship development in certain areas. Many 
rural and urban areas with relatively untapped human talents and 
physical and other resources in the forms of adequate supplies of 
skilled labor, desirable clhnate, potential tourist attractions and 
promising recreational facilities, seem to await the implementation of 
an all-out community effort to discover, make known and initiate de-
velopm.ent of the same for the ir mutual benefit. 
These problems call for the involvement of not only the overall 
local geograph ic commun ity, but also that of the county and larger 
socio-economic area as well, Hence, there is today a demand for and 
legal sanction for Extension's efforts to ass ist in local resource de-
velopment to be based on given community, county, area, and state situ-
at ions. 
I. NATURE AND OBJECTIVES OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT WORK 
The present (1962) Extension-assisted Rural Areas Development 
efforts actually represent an expansion and reorganization of the earlier 
Rural Development pilot county program started in 19SS, and were designed 
to build on the knowledge gained from that prev ious experimental effort. 
As conceived by those who framed it, Rural Areas Development ia in many 
respects a program for agricultural adjustment and, also, is a imed at 
helping all rural people make desirable social and economic adjustments 
in line with the unprecedented changes that are occurring in agricultural 
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and other re lated sepent s of the nat ion's economy.ll The Cooperat ive 
Extens ion Se�viees record of accompl ishments ind icates that it has 
played an hnportant part in he lping to br ing about acceptance of many 
of the re se•rch-verif ied-pract ices used in Amer ican agr icu lture today 
which have contr ibuted to rad ically increased product ion and eff ic iency , 
particular ly !n the 20-year per iod of 1941-1961. Such changes have , in 
and of themse lves , mad• necessary other new and increas ingly greater 
chan�Ss in order for Extens ion to be able to cont inue to he lp people 
sol� the pre ss ing problems of this day and age .  
Rural Areas Development and other resource deve lopment le gis la-
tion has provided people in problem areas with an Extens ion-ass isted 
opportunity �o. at�dy local s ituat ions , inventory poss ible strengths and 
weaknes ses ,  set mean inlf�l objectives based on future needs of people 
in the area, undertake wor�hy projects and evaluate progress toward 
atta inmen� of the objectives aought . 12 
In real ity , resource deve lopment makes use of a technique or 
method for coord inating and focus ing the contr ibutions of al l ava ilable 
ind ividuals , qr ganizations and awancies into a s ingle pro gram {educa-
tional from Extens ion's po int of view) for the deve lopme nt of the social 
and economic re sources of a county or area . 13 The stated prhnary object ive 
of th• R�ral Are$s oeve lopment program is "to deve lop the hunan and 
11E .  T .  York, "Extens ion's Role and Opportunities in Rura l Areas 
Development," federal Sxtena ion Service . {Wash ington , D .  C . z United State s 
Department.of Agriculture , September, 1961) , pp . 2-3. 
12t bid • ' p .  2. 
llg . c. Weitzell, "Rural Areas Deve lopment at the Local Level , "  
Annual Conterence of the Pennsllvania Extens ion Serv ice (Pennsylvania: 
University Patk , December 12 , 96l), p .  l. 
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e conomic resou rces of an area to their fu llest potentia l for yielding 
human satisfa ct ion . "14 In order to attain such a broad ly-stated , over-
a l l  obje�ive , three re lated sub-obje ctive s have bee n spelled out as 
f ol lewsz 
1. 
2 .  
3 . 
To he lp f amilies that have the desire a nd  ability to stay 
in f��ing .ga.i_n �he ne cessary tools , land and skills  
To wi��n the rang� �f of f -farm j�b opport unities 
To help peo ple enjoy more opportunities for adequate train­
ing and improved hea lth . l5 
Resource deve lopment theory ho lds the fundame nta l  conce pt that the above-
st�ted. obje ctives may be a ccomplished best by means of local initiative 
and a ction. This democratic concept is fittingly described , in the words 
of Abraham Linco l n ,  as making such efforts "Of the people, by the peo ple , 
and for the
. 
peo ple,"l6 lt is evident that if such an ap proach is to have 
fair opportunity to work in a given system , individua l freedom must be a 
fact. 
Motivation and leadere.�ip among and by the local peo ple have been 
singled out by theorists as. important e leme nts permitting eve ntual 
�ccomplisbment of Rura l Areas De velopme nt's basic obje ctive. In discuu-
ing place of group action in the educating of people to this end, L. 
Thomas Hopkins has saidz 
14"Su&�eated Guide lines for Exte nsion's organizat iona l and Educa­
tional Responsibilities in the Rural Areas Deve lopment," (U. S. D. A. : 
A0-171/8-61, Revised August, 1961) , p. 2, (Mimeo graphed) 
1'"Strength E nough if Pu l led Together , "  Georgia Rural Areas De­
ve lopment. (Athensz Cooperative Extens ion Servi ce , University of 
Georgia ,  Col le ge of Agriculture, June, 1961) , Circu lar 487. 
1�. C. Weitze l , �· cit. , p, 2, 
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If  the method of teaching is to be effect ive , it must be of the 
type which develops the �eate st amount of inner drive or pursu ing 
inasmuch as this produces a real interest in playing the game , 
which in turn causes the learner to put forth stronger efforts to 
manipulate the mater ials so as to win. l7 
It is he ld that motivation by extr ins ic means should stUnu late inner 
interest and des ire for action to ach ieve real se lf-object ives resu lt-
ing in creation of intr ins ic motivation. The job then become s one of 
extr ins ically motivating rural people , both farm and non-farm, to 
. 
recognize the ir strengths and poss ible weaknes ses ,  the pos s ibilit ies 
they have for haprovement , and to help  them f ind the best or most 
promis ing methods for implementing progress toward the ir objectives. 
Two d istinct features of the Rura l Areas Deve lopment program 
. 
include : 1) its concern with total economic deve lopment through the 
use of a l l  human and phys ical resources of a given area or county , and 
2) its combining of the concerted efforts of all  appropr iate �oups, 
a�nc ies , organizations and ind ividuals  for the cooperative planning, 
development and conduct of specif ic projects for the social and economic 
development of that area or county . The Cooperative Extens ion Service 
is one of a number of a�ncies and groups interested and involved in so 
helping local people identify and re solve the ir problems . 18 
Economic history has shown that human and other resources need 
to be adequate ly employed if a sound level of economic act ivity is to be 
reached and maintained in a given area . Increased eff ic iencies re sulting 
17L. Thomas Hopkins , Curr iculum Principles and Practice (New York: 
Benjamin H. Sanborn and Co, , l929}, p, lsi. 
18g . T. York , "Regional Extens ion Conferences on R. A. D . , "  op. 
cit. , pp . 2-3. 
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in �urplus production of farm commodities on decreasing acrea,a allot-
menta has contributed to the need for greater and more frequent agri-
eultural resource adju1tment, wiser and more coaplete allocation of 
human and other resources in rural areas and efforts to laprove family 
incomes and living levels of farm and rural people. In this context, 
since the pas1age of the 1961 resource dev�lopaent legislation cited 
above, Prestdent John F. Kennedy bas repeatedly stres1ed the need for 
accelerating the nation's rural econGilic growth and expanding its rural 
economic opportunities, Kennedy, in his farm message to Congress in 
January, 1962, noted that: 
In some rural areas the general level of economic activity and 
family income is 10 low, and tbe lack of community facilities 
so acute, that a complete new developaent pperation is the only 
sensible solution -- a program of rural renewal,l9 
According to the Pl"esi«Mnt a complete rural renewal program through the 
resource development efforts di1cus1ed above could help the people of 
these areas: enlarsa faaily farms; properly conserve and use soils, 
water, forests and related resources; find new and profitable sources 
of rural income (including hunting, fishing, and other outdoor public 
recreation); attract and bring into an area new and desirable industries, 
and develop needed co.aunity services such as medical and dental clinics, 
water systeas and cOBBunity educational and recreational centers, 
The resouree development approach was seen to involve use of a 
scientific procedure for exaaining local resources and to aim at increasing 
19"R.ural Areas Developaent," Newsletter, No. 41.. U.nited States 
Departaent of Agriculture, (Washington, b. c.: Office of Information, 
March, 1962), p. 1. 
averas- net faaily i ncoae by coordination of the co ncerted efforts of 
all lo cally represe nted or s-nizationa and atancies that co uld be ex� 
pected to make a co ntributio n .  
II . EXTENSI<»T ' S  ROLE AND RESP<JJSIBILITIES IN R .  A .  D .  
The role of the Cooperative Extens ion Service i n  R. .  A .  D .  b 
unique i n  that it is to provide both educational and or ll nizational 
leadership to the people in a specific area or county . 
The first disti nct part of this role that Extension has is to 
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give or ganizational leadersh ip. This i nvolves developing the awareness 
and understanding of local people co ncer ning 1 
1 .  The causes of und er•ployme nt and resultant substandard 
livi ng , 
2 .  The need for economic growth and ad equate levels of 
livi ng ,  and 
3. The responsibility and initiative that lo cal leadership 
must take to bring about desirable and lasting chan� . 20 
Providing of necesaary cou nselling and guidance to people also is a re-
sponsibility of the Extension Service with respect to s 
1 .  Establishi ng workable patter ns of or s-nizatio n represe nta­
tio n and aethods . of procedure ; 
2 .  Identifying and selecti ng accepted and recognized leaders 
to serve on committees ; 
3 .  Setti ng up and trai ning necessary co.mittees (state, area, 
and county providi ng that local leadership decides this to 
be desirable), and · 
4 .  Establishi ng necessary sub-committees for agriculture, ia­
dustry, education, health a nd other appropr iate areas . 21 
20s . T .  York, "Regional Exte nsio n Conferences on R .  A . D. " 
� ·  cit . ,  p .  4 .  
2l "suggested Guidelines for Exte nsion ' s  Orga nizational a n d  Educa­
tional Respo nsibilities in the Rural Areas Development Pro gram," � · 
cit . , pp . 4-S .  
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The second d lat lnct part of the role a s a lgnad to the Cooperat ive 
Extens ion SerYica 1a that of proY ld lng educat ional leaderahlp to the 
people in a s a lat lng the Rural Areas Developaent commltteea ( state , area 
or county) to t 
1.  Syatemat lcally inventory human a nd phys ical resources ; 
2 . Analyze problema and atudy eeonom.lc potent ial a ; 
3 . Formulate economic ob jeet ina ;  
4 .  Prepare cwerall econom.le development program statement s 
to achieve these objeet lvea , and 
5 .  Implement contr ibutory project• that proal•• to help 
atta in the object lvea . 22 
Resource developaent in the form of R .  A .  D .  is seen by Extena lon 
theor ists to present one of the greateat challengea ever faced by the 
Cooperat ln Extens ion Service -- a challenge to provide atrong and effee-
t lve leaderehlp in an effort of potent ially great s ign if icance to Amer i­
can people in rural areas .23 The resource development Teapons lbll lt le s  
ass igned call for the proper tra ining o f  and ded icat ion by the Extens ion 
workers eoneerned if they are to be expected to effect ively carry out 
t he  resource development part of county and area Extens ion work .  
22Ibld . ,  p .  5 .  
23s . T .  · York ,  "The Role of the Extens ion in Rural Areas Develop­
ment , " �· elt . , p .  1 .  
CHAPl'ER I II 
A BRIEF HISTORY AND PRINCIPLES OF 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
In  the previoua chapters the nature and object ives of resource 
deve lopment were discussed briefly ,  and certa in t.plicat ions also were 
see n to be evidenced with re gard to Extens ion' s  re spons ibi lit ies for 
' •  . 
educat ional guidance and organizat ional leadersh ip . With that back- . 
ground it would seem appropriate to cons ider the principle s which would 
appear to be appl icab le and make pos s ible contr ibut ions to planning for 
effect ive resource deve lopme nt in a given area. Therefor• , this chapter 
includes a d iscua s ion of the history and generally-accepted pr inciple s 
of re source deve lopment planning . 
Forma l planning (a  premed iated stateme nt of obje ct ives , colle c-
tion and analysis of facts , cons iderat ions of alternat i�s , sele ct ion 
and tr ial of promis ing alternat ive s and foraulat ion of a wr itten plan 
includ ing recotmDendat ions for future act ion) is seen to l ie behind any 
sound effort at the development of the social  and e conomic resources in 
a give n county or area . Planning theor ists ma inta in that a des irable 
de gree of socio-e conomic growth and development , whether of the ind ivi­
dual family or one-leve l cannot be cons iste nt ly carr ied out without 
forma l planning. In  this re gard , J. M .  Nie laon has sa id t  
Whatever a person ( or group) undertakes t o  d o ,  whether 
it h to buy a new pie ce of equipae nt , to take a vacat ion 
trip , or operate a home , he ia ( or they are ) like ly to achieve 
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greate st sat iafact ion in the accoaplisbment of his· ( or the ir )  
ob ject ives if he plans ( or they plan) i n  advance • • •  � . l 
Gay-Harold Smith speaking on the ad�anta11s of planning noted 
that a 
P lanning ia the deve lopaent of a schedule of ope rat ions to 
achieve the de a ired re sulta . In the deve lopaant and w ise use 
of reaource s a c lear stat .. ent of the ob je ct ive• to be atta ined 
11 eue nt ia l  to the e xe cut ion of the plan, 2 
Thi1 a baple stateae nt encompaase s or hlplie a  some of the ge nerally-
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accepted e s 1ent ia la of p lanninJ already introduced above , whether they 
are to be appl ie� to the loca l , state , regional , or nat ional leve l .  
The argume nt for resource ldeve lopae nt pre auppoaea the need in 
an area for a ce rtain de gree of chanp and · growth . This sugesta that 
certa in aoc io-econoaic aape cta of the pre aent s it uat ion in a live n 
d ieadvant•l•d county or area may not be eat i1factory . To be affe ct ive 
planning must be forward lookinl and ahould be baaed on more than juat 
a part ial eurvey and s faple inventory . or rev iew of ca.aunity ra1ourcee 
and cons iderat ion of the prese nt affact lveneae of the ir preaent a l loca­
t ion , 3 
1Jamea M .  R ie laon, "App l ication of the Bud t�t Method in Para 
P lanning" (unpub l i•had Doctor ' •  the 1 i1 , Harvard Vniver1 it y ,  Caabrid ge , 
MAll . ,  19,3) ,  p . 2 . 
2oay-Barold Smith , "Rat ional P lanninl and the Conaarvat ion of 
Reaourc••" • Conaa rvat 1on of Rataral la1ource• . Se cond Bd it ion (Raw 
Yorke John Wiley and Scni; inc . , 1950), p .  435 .  
3c .  B ,  B i1hop , "Planni•l Per Growth and Deve lopment , "  Paper 
pre1ented at Area· Deve lopaa nt Conference (AtheDi s Geor1ia , January 
8-ib, 1962!; p:-r, 
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Bes ides the above , sound , effect ive planning for the future 
al1o i1 seen to involve consc ious efforts to cons ider alternat ive 
courses of act ion -and make suggest ions to help people and educat ional 
aaanc i•• gQide the cour••• of future event s  toward atta inaent of the ir 
real and des ired object ive• . As the educat ional arm of the United 
State1 Department of A&ricult•r• , the Cooperat ive Extens ion service 
trad it iona lly, and legally, endeavours to base its program at all 
levels on the "need s of the people . "  Also , a prbaary tenet of rep-
sentat ive democracy, that people must be made respon1 ible , "  i1 seen 
as be ing bas ic to the deterainat ion of 1uch need s ,  Therefore , the 
emphas i1 in resource deve lopment planning i1 upon inclu1 ion and in-
volvement of repr•••ntat ive people--upon helpinc the• ident ify and 
••et their need s  for 1uch things as higher incoae s and leve ls of 
l iving and upon he lpinc them to develop the ab ilitie s  ne cessary if 
they are to more w i1ely solve the ir own probleas .4  
A bas ic concept in planning theory accord ing to M .  c .  Burritt 
is that a 
I n  an educat ional enterpr i•• people are taught to deteralne 
accurate ly the ir own needs and the 1olut ion of the ir own act ion 
out of the ir own knowledge and convict ions . '  
4c . B .  Bilhop , � ·  c it . , p .  1 .  
'M .  c .  Burritt , cit•• in "Operat ing Procedures and Method• for 
P lanning and Conduct ing Bxtension in Colorado . "  Bxten1ion Circular 
180-A (Port Coll iftl a Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College , 
19J4), p .  1 3 .  
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So it seems clear that re source deve lopaent planning at the community 
or area level , should invo lve local re pre sentative lay people and be 
based on the will of the people . 
Concerning the importance of the use of s c ientif ic  method for 
planning, John Dewey sa id :  
The future of democracy is al l ied with the spread o f  the 
s cientif ic attitude . It •is the sole guarantee aga inst who le­
sale mislead ing by propoganda . More important still , it is 
the only assurance of the poss ibility of a publ ic op inion 
inte l l i�nt enough to meet present social problems .6 
In  a democratic process , Dewey also sees need for group d is cussion and 
thinking as essent ial e lements . 
In  l ight of the fore go ing stateme nt complete and systematic 
planning, us ing scientific  method , is  seen  to be  needed that incorporates 
and e nl ists the .efforts of vol unteer lay planners . Critical th inking 
has been found to enable repre sentative individ ua ls , groups and c01111Du-
nitiea to prepare plana that will he lp them work toward and achieve 
what they want and need . Such thinking enables them to determine the 
reasons for and solut ions to the ir real problems and thus pre pare them 
for logical action.  
In resource deve lopme nt planning, the n ,  re presentat ive profe ss ional 
and lay people are encouraged by Extens ion and other le gal ly respons ib le 
workers to th ink creative ly and constructive ly so that se lf-re liance ' 
and self-he lp may be fostered and max hnum local area be nef it assured . 
� .  s .  Keye s ,  How 12 Deve lop Your Thinking Abi l ity (New York: 
McGraw-Ri ll  Book Company , Inc . , 1950"f,P. 224. 
I .  A BRIEF HI SfORY OF RBSOORCE 
DEVBLOPMBNI' PLANNING 
The Rural Deve lopment Program , the init ia l Extension-ass isted 
re source deve lopme nt effort , started early in 1955 whe n former 
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Under-secretary of Agricult ure True D. Morse iuued a re port ent it led : 
"Deve lopment of Agriculture ' s  Human Resources . "  It inc luded sugge sted 
change s that might be made in the effort s and act ivitie s of governme ntal 
agenc ie s  and pr ivate organizat ions to he lp baprove the economic and 
social cond itions of d is advant aged rural areas . As stated earlie r ,  
the repre sentat ive s o f  de s ignated federal department s and of Land-Grant 
College s  from 28 state s met short ly thereafter to cons ider and chart 
pos s ib le promis ing method s for fmp lement ing the Secretary ' s  suggest ions . 
The ir main re comme ndat ions we re s 
1 .  To form state committees to foster re source deve lopme nt 
proje ct s  in low- income rural areas 
2 .  To orsanize sele cted count ie s  or areas for a systemat ic 
re source deve lopment program 
3 . To be gin surveys in re source developme nt pi lot areas ,  
focus ing aainlr on farm bDproveaent market potent ia ls , 
and need s for more jobs off the farm 
. ·  
4 .  To st imulate loca l  area private init iat ive to contr ibute to 
deve lopme nt project s . '  
1Joleph c .  Doherty , "A New· Program for Better Living , " · Land-­
The 19S8· Year Book of Afric:ult ure . u . S .  D .  A·. (Waa hington , D .T."i 
The u:-9.-oaYernmen�Pr ntlng Office , 1958) , p .  376 .  
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Several states subsequent ly formed advisory committee s ,  which se le cted 
areas in which to begin rural or resource deve lopment . Such areas 
(single-county or multi-county) were referred to as pilot or demonstrat ion 
areas . 
Rura l (re source ) development rece ived f urther impetus in 1956 whe n 
a re lat ive ly smal l appropriat ion was made for it in the federal bud get . 
The funds  were earmarked for d ire ct ass istance to the pilot areas . The 
direct ass istance was provided ma inly in the form of de s ignated t bne of 
profess ional age ncy employee s give n proper legal respons ib i l ity for such 
work . Cooperat ive Extens ion Servi ce Staffs in some state s added a l imited 
n\lllber of county and /or area and /or state workers for the impleme ntat ion 
of the program . They planned and he ld a number of meet ings with groups 
of d isadvanta�d farmers , interested community organizat ion• and a l bnited 
number of other appropr iate re source development committee s already 
working in a few areas . Also , the Soil Conservat ion Service stepped up 
it s te chni ca l as s istance work in the pilot areas , and in the f irst year 
of the Rural Deve lopment Program nearly 450 thousand acres we re mapped 
in the United States . 
Somewhat later , in 1957 , two other major Rural Deve lopment Program 
committee s .were organ ized at the pilot area leve l by the Department of 
AgricultureS to coord inate federal , state and otbl r agency part ic:ipat ion 
in planning , research , and act ion phase s of the p ilot area work, name ly: 
8 "Progress  in the Rural Deve lopment Pro gram, "  op . c it . ,  pp . 3-4. 
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1 )  the overa•l l p ilot area interdepai"'Ilental rura l deve lo pme nt CC\Illlllittee , 
and 2} the p ilot area agr icultura l agency intrade partmental commit tee 
for rura l deve lopme nt . 
The f irst of these , the interdepartme nta l  committee p was t o  
include representat ive s f r om  a l l  federal departme nt s a id ing in the 
p i lot area program . The Department s of Agricu lture , Comme rce , Health , 
Educat ion and We lfare , I nterior and Labor , and , a lso , the . Counc i l  of 
Economic adv ise rs we re to be repre sented . The ma in funct ion of this 
body was to be coord inat ive . 
The Second• COIIIIll itee ind icated above was to inc lude representa­
t ive s of a l l  United State s Departme nt of Agr iculture age nc ie s  hav ing 
appropr iate major re spons ib i l it ie s  in the pi lot area . These age nc ie s  
inc luded the Agr i cu lt ura l Ma rket ing Serv ice , Agricultura l Re sear ch 
Se rvice , Commod ity Stab ilizat ion Service , Farme rs Home Adllinistrat ion ,  
Federa l Extens ion Se rv ice , Fore s t  Service , Rura l E lectr �f icat ion 
Ad�inistrat ion and So il Conse rvat ion Serv ice . The Farm Cred it Adminia­
t rat ion also later was de s i gnated to pa rt ic ipate in the work of the 
committee . Agr icu ltura l Expe r ime nt Stat ions were to prov ide technical 
a id f or s urveya and other stud iea in the pilot areas and to tabulate 
and pub l ish the results . Effect ive cooperat ion was to be t.he ma in 
funct ion of this body . 
By early 1958 , some 1 00 rural count ie s in 30 states had been 
sele cted as  p i lot areas in the Rura l Deve lopme nt Program ( inc lud ing 
a l l  thoae in s ingl e-county and mu lt i-county are as } .  I n  keep ing with 
the procedure• d is cus aed above , planning committee s we re indeed e atab l ished 
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in moat pilot areas . Such committees we re usually s hap ly ca l led Rural 
Resource Deve lopment Committees .  The se c011111itteee we re •ade up of 
appropr iate loca l cit izens ; and the re pre s,ntat ive s of de s ignated govern­
me nt agenc ie s  were given advisory roles . The a id of Rura l Deve lopae nt 
was to encourage auch loca l committee s ,  as be ing representat ive of the 
people , to think about long-term future need s  tor re source deve lopme nt 
in the ir areas . The Rural Deve lopme nt committees named above served to 
arouse and keep up local inte r.eat in area-wide re source deve lopme nt 
proje ct e , and sought to ga in commun ity-wide support for d iff icult , 
ofte n cos t ly ad just•ents and improveme nt s that we re neceuar:y . The 
cOIIIIIlittee a were au igned with the fol low ing three pr inc ipa l  re apons ­
ib ilit ie u 
1 .  To irrYentory the resource •  and atud:y the needs of the ir 
areas 
2 .  To deve lop- plane tor improved use of area resource s 
3 .  To prCIII.ote acceptance ot area resource deve lopme nt •  a s  a 
unit ied , we ll-coord inated and cont inuous comaun!ty et tort 
to atta in ob ject ive s of area-wide intere st . 9 
Throuchout it s ahort h iatory , Ru ra l Deve lopme nt was env ie ioned as be ing 
e 1 1e nt ia.lly a local procram , or1anized and carr ied out by local leadere 
based on lo ca l re sources and n�ed s ;  but provided with the educat iona l 
leade rs h ip and aaa ittance of the Cooperat ive Bxtena ion Service and ether 
agenc ie s . In this context , toraer Under-Secretary ot Alriculture True 
.. 
D .  Moree made thil clear at the out set when he expla ined to a Con1re u ional 
9Jo1epb c. Dohe rty, !f• =!!· •  pp . 377- 378 . 
Committee (fol lowing the pub licat ion of the report on low- incoae or 
d iaadYantaged areas) that z 
This will not be a program · dominated adainiatrat ive ly or 
f inanc ial ly from Washington, we intend that the prograa will 
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be a catalyst which bringa abo·ut the act ions at the loca l  leve l 
which the people themselves des ired . For every dollar and dec is ion 
at the federal leve l ,  there wil l be many dec is ions at the State 
and local leye l . l0  
Morae ' s  pred ict ion came true when people in local p ilot areas d id  take 
the iait lat ive in decis ion aakillg . .Also , the needs for laproved use 
and aanag .. ent of land and other local re sources he lped contr ibute 
educat ional foca l points to eaphaa ize within the greater concern of 
aeet ing the economic and social need s of rural people in the pilot areas . 
Land , other natural resources , •anpower , and cGIIBunity fac il it ies aDd 
aervicea were aeen to be raw •ater iale to be ill'Yentoried and allocated 
through reaource deve lopment planning . 
l 
.Accord ing to Doherty ,  the Rural Deve lopme nt Program proved to be 
effect ive in st imulat ing and increas ing new interest in long-ranp , 
coord inated econoaic deve lopme nt in local pilot areas . Project• under-
.. .  . 
-
taken in the pilot are&� pMrated an informed concern about . such is sue• 
as whether or not changing trends in farming were des irab le , how land 
use •ight be haproved and how to deve lope real ist ic tra ining and re crea-
t ional progr .. a for youth and adults . Surpr ie ingly to some , local 
reaource deve lol,a8nt coaunit
'
teea , informed , voluntary and w ithout legal 
or goveraaental authority , proved themse lves capable of planning and 
lOxbid . '  p . 377 .  
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inaugurat ing a great many sound deve lo�nt projects through R�ral 
Deve lopae nt efforts between the years of 1955 a� 1961. 11 (For example : 
the committee s inaugurated typical proje�te such as having vocat ional 
agr iculture instructors in a Te nnessee mounta in pi lot area hold classe s  
to encourage faraers - who had never done s o  before - to cons ider 
growing spe cialty ve getab le s for market).  Without such ove ra ll re source 
deve lopae nt planning groups , howeve r ,  . it is be l ieved that a broad pro gram 
involving so many d ivergapt community intere sts aight very l ike ly have 
fa iled . As an exper baental approach, re source Rural Deve lopment la id 
the ground work for the approache s to follow .  
At the time of ita inception, i n  19 61, it was real ized that Rural 
Areas Developae nt ,  th6 vers ion of resource development that followed 
Rural Deve lopment, should make use of tr ied and prove n te chniques already 
stated in the earl ier effort and , also incorporate use of proaia ing 
new ways and means for promoting effe ctive resource deve lopme nt planning 
from both the short and long-ti11e points' of v iew. A re lative ly new 
method of long-range county extens ion program planning, namely program 
projection,  had com� into be ing during 1953- 195 6 . 12 Program proje ct ion 
was a term co ined by the Exte ns ion committee on Pro gram Organization 
and Pol icy (E . c .  o .  P . )  in 1955 . 13  It was conce ived as a group method 
11
� • •  pp . 377-380.  
12aeport of Cooperative Extena ive Work in Agricu lture end Home 
Economica , U .  S .:0 .  A.  (Washington ,  D. c .s-1ffnlted States Gove-r-nmenr­
Prlnt lng Office , 1956) ,  p .  1 0 .  
11epolt � !.!!! � Southern Regional Worksho' � Program Pro­
jection, Gat nburg: Tenne ssee , November 7� 11, 1960 , p ,  30.  
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for use by Bxtens ion workers and rural peop le working cooperat ive ly 
together to deve lop a sound , long-term county Bxten1 ion plan ( program 
atateae l'lt )  by appl icat ion of 1 c ient if ic pr inciple s and proced ure s .  I n  , .. 
d ia cus 1 ing the re lat ioDihip of prograa project ion to Rural Deve lo�eut 
at the 1960 Southern Regional Program Project ion Work1hop , Rat chford l4 . 
recognized two ext reme view• of prograa project ion. One extreae view 
looked upon prograa project ion as 1y1teaat ic , long-range· county Extens ion 
program planning involving Extens ion personne l and a re lat ive ly saal l  
mDi be r  of repre sentat ive lay leade rs . The othe r eXt reme he ld that it 
�as _
a !8hic le for people planning with Exten1 ion' s  leadership a l l  aort a 
o� county progr .. s - some of wh ich go far beyond the s cope of Extens ion 
!n �he count y .  Rat chford furt�r po inted out that Rural Deve lopment was 
seen to d iffer fr .. program proje ct ion primarily in purpose . The purpose 
of progra. ·project ion was ge Dirally in�erpreted to plan a county Extens ion 
program , wh ile the usua lly expre1aed purpo1e 1een f or Rura l ( resource ) 
Den lop.ent planaing wa� t o  determ ine act ion to be taken b
�y people in a 
county or d uadvantaaed area to iaprove a l l  pou ib le a 1 pe ct 1  of the 1ocia l  
a nd  e conoaa ic 1 ituat ion of the two ext r81M I  aent ioMd above , the broad , 
len-convent ional concept of proaraa project ion wu 1een t o  be aore s im ilar 
to the R.ura l ( re1ource ) Deve lopme nt planniD& than the narrow , aore 
convent ional concept . U Bxtena ioa ' a  experience in county Bxtena ion proaraa 
planain& and the u1e of proaraa proje ct ion at a lona-ranae approach to 
that endeavor , aleq wit h  intent ive pertonDi l t ra iniq in the proceue1 
14xbi4 . '  pp . 39-30. 
15tbid . ,  p. 33 . -
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of county s ituat iona l a�lysis and group act ion, baa been increas ingly 
'IDOre usefu l in he lping Extens ion workers ide nt ify ,  clar if y  and undefstand 
the organizat ional and ed ucat ional role s that they should take in 
count� or area re source �eve lopme nt , curre nt ly throug� Rural Are•s 
Deve lopme nt . Exte ns ion Adm inistrator• agree that the potent ial importa nce . ' 
of resource deve lopme nt p lanninc cannot be over-emphas ized because of 
the contr ibut ions it could make to the whole e conomy of a g iven rural 
area or county . Among othe rs , such contr ibut ions aight include a 
1 .  More prospe rous faaUy farms 
2• laproved ••nagement , us e and conservat ion of natural reaourcea 
3 .  Expanded ae.rv icea and fac U it ie a  s uch al more adeq�te road s , 
hoa p itala , s choola , powe r auppl S.a and wate r ayateaa 
4 .  Jetter gu id ance and t ra inina of rura l youth and adulta . l6 
5 . More and better ne11 joba in the t rad� a ,  urvice a , and other 
induatr iea !7 
6 .  More e f f icient use of a l l  human and phys ica l re aource a of an 
area to increase family income and leve l of l ivina . 18 
16"Revital b in& .AIIle rica Today , "··� · �· , p .  3 .  
17Marv ie D .  Cunnin&haa a nd  othe ra ,  "The Rura l  Areaa Deve lopaent 
Proaram is meant to deve lop the Human and Bconomic Reaource a of an area 
to the ir f ul le st Human Sat 1afact lon , "  ( Knoxvil le a TenDia aee , Unlvera ity 
of Tennateee , October 1 1 , 1�6 1 ) , p ,  1 . (M�eoarapbed ) .  
1 8tb1d . ,  p .  1 .  
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II . RESCIJRCE DBVELOPMENI' PLANNING: ITS 
PROCESS , PURPOSES AND PRODUCTS 
Re source Deve lopment planning may be viewed as foraulat ing a 
� 1� -pri�t .  �.or_ the .execut ion . 
of a progr• for socio-econoaic improve­
ment . �o .��ers�and .planning as a resource deve lopment proce s a  re­
�u��s a knowledge and understand ing of the proce s ee s  of socio-econom ic 
growth and deve lopme nt . Resource deve lop.ent plann ing may be viewed a s  
the proce s a  whe reby repre eentat ive s o f  the ca.aunity meet with the 
assistance of the Cooperat ive Ext ens ion Service and othe r de s ignated or 
intere eted agenc iee toa 1 )  ide nt ify and analyze the s ituat ion; 2) 
deaocrat ica l ly determine common ob je ct ive 1 1 3)  f ormu late proced ure s by 
wh ich the goa le can be cooperat ive ly achieved ( ut il iz ing all ava ilab le 
resourcee ) ,  and 4) eva luate progre s e  made toward the object ives , ad juet 
and/or re etate new goale . 19 Caapared to early c�unity planning , 
m'!dern lteeource neve lopaent planniDg may be e a ld  to be re lat ive ly more 
coaprehena ive and e c ient if ic .  It ie held that without honest intent and 
some expre e s  purpose s , there can be no effect ive planning. "PlaDDiDg 
a ims at the opt im\1111 use of re sour ces and the rat ional inte grat ion of 
CGmaUDity life , •20 
nef iniDg of object ive• il a bae ic part of and aD init ial atep in 
planning . lD a democrat ic camauDit y ,  the plaDne r doe e  not set the ee 
goall alone . But , rather ,  he he lpe the eomaunity ident ify them and a ld 1  
19Jean Ofden, "Progr .. PlanniDI" ComauDity Deve lopment ,  Ser ies A ,  
Vol . 7 (Waah inaton 2, , D .  C . t  Agency for I nternational Developaent , 
June , 19 62 ) , p • 3 • 
2�1a · Wirth,  "Human lcololy , "  Ame rican Journal !! Soc iololl ,  L 
(May , 194, ) ,  p .  487 . 
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them in properly sett ing and def ining them . Planning is a logical , 
step by step process , not a vis ionary master b lue-pr int for a Utopia .2 1 
In a democratic Society ,  it can and must be an interact ive process 
where resource people and representat ive lay people may have necessary and 
clea:�.� def ined rol�s t� play . Therefore , res ource deve lopment planning 
is conce ived to be a proce ss of long-range county overa ll  social  and 
e�onomic p�ann ing involving representat ive county lay, people (The County 
Overall Econom ic Deve lopment Committee ) ,  appropr iate resource people 
- .. f 
• 
and representatives of specif ied agenc ies . The Extens ion Staff has 
educational and organizational respons ib il itiee for haplementat ion of 
the work . It makes use of the trad itional steps in planning, includ ing 
( 1) inventory and ana lys is of the area 's  resources , ( 2) Statement of 
ser ious e conom ic problema , (3) review of promis ing alternatives , (4) 
se lect ion of the be at alternative and (') presentat ion of re commendat ions 
for act ion . 
The wr itten , end product of resource deve lopment plannin1 is 
commonly referred to as the County Overa l l  Bconomic Deve lopment Program 
( 0 .  E .  D .  P . )  Statement . The o .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt is a le gal prerequis ite 
to f inancia l ass istance ava ilab �e for qualif ied areas under the Area Re-
deve lopment Act (A . R .  A . ) .  It ia meant to ensure that the funds lent 
or granted will be spent wiae ly and in such a way as to contr ibute moat 
to prov iding permanent employment and · advan�es in the redevelopment area . 
2�nascwda J.tapanigowda ,  "A. rev.iew of Se le cted Principles and 
Procedurea Useful in the Planninl of County �gr icultural Extens ion 
Programa in the United State s with ,4.ppl icati'on to C.OIIIIlunity Deve lopment 
Program Planning in India . "  (Unpublh�d Maater ' s  Thea ia ,  J.tno:r:ville r 
Univers ity of ' Tenne ssee , Auauat 1961) , p .  45 . 
More haportant , perhaps , i• the intended funct ion of the o .  B .  D .  P .  
�t��eae�t to serve as a cont inuing guide for the lonc-ter., orde r ly 
growth of the ea.munity , 22 
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In thie context , the federal o.  E .  D.  P .  Committee leve l po inted 
out the funet ion of the county or area 0 ,  B .  D .  P .  atate•e nt by eay ing 
that it a 
• • •  ie inte nded• to provide a focua of community orsan izat ion 
aDd thinkiDI on econollic de�lopaent . The proce a s  of gathe r ing 
together· a group repreee ntative of the ecaaunity for a hard look 
at " the area ' •  aaaete , prob leme , l iab ilit ie e ,  and · prospeete ie in 
it ee lf an invaluable etart toward& the eolut ione . The o. B .  D .  P .  
le intended to expre ss the beat jud s--ent of the c�nity and 
the conceneue of ita plane for act ion. 23 
The proeeae of county or area reeouree deve lopment planning 
involves coaaunity repre se ntat ive& in iDYentorying the ir re sources • 
• ., - "T • •  • 
analyz in1 the ir problems and def icienc ies , foraulat ing of pos s ible - .. - --- .., . .  - . .. �-- ,. 
p���� !��- a��
e rnat ive course of act ion and aaking reca.ae ndat ions . 24 
The re nlt ing o.  B .  D .  P ,  stat .. e nt is prepared for a re eouree deve lop­
··�� eounty or area by a lo cal ca.mittee or orsantzat ion with ass istance 
froa Extens ion workers and othe r county , state and federa l agency 
representat ives . The bas ic ele•e nt a of an o .  B .  D .  P .  stateaent 
generally include a 
2�evlaw and A£pra isal of the Prov� ional 0\'era ll BcoDCJIIlic DeYe lop­
•ent Prosraaa lorliar on CountY: (Te nnesaee a · Area Redevelopment idalnl­
itritlon of Planning aDd Research , u .  s .  D .  c .  August 1 ,  1962) , p .  1 .  
2lxb id . ,  p .  7 . 
2� . c .  Weitze l , �· cit . , p .  2 . 
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1 .  An inve ntory and analys is of the areas re source s and s ituat ion 
2 .  A st ateme nt ident ify ing major socia l  and e conomic ob ject ive s 
3 .  A st ateme nt of long-range program obje ct ives 
4. A pre sentat ion of recomme ndat ions f or working �oward the 
program object ive s . 
Re s ource deve lopaent p lanning is "t a i lor-made "  to he lp the 
cooperat ive Extens ion Service to do a more effe ct ive job in Ext ens ion .  
It embod ie s the ba s ic pr inc iple s o f  county Extens ion pro gram project ion . 
Yet resource deve lopaent plannins is broader in nat ure and act ively 
involvee a l l  sroups intere eted in the deve lopme nt of re & our ces in an 
area or county . Althoush co nce ived init ia l ly to acce lerate growt h 
.. .. . .  . ... 
and deve lopment of e conomical ly d isadvantaged areas or count ie 1 
appl icat ion of resource deve lopme nt p lannin& pr inc iple • i1 not l ha ited 
to them a lo ne ,  and hence it• potent ia l iaportance ,  a1 see n by Extens ion 
theori1t 1 , muat be amply empha& ized . 
I I I . PRINCIPLES C1F COUNTY AND AREA 
RBSOORCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
J 
I n  the f irst part of thie chapter , the hiat ory of the orig in 
and growth of Res our ce Deve lopment Planning was br ief ly traced . I n  
thia sect ion , d ia cu s e ion will ce nt er around such work at the county 
or area leve l .  Theoriata agree that ident if ica� ion of some ge ne ra l ly­
accepted re source deve lopme nt planning pr inc iple• should make it poe a ible 
to prov ide Extene ion workers and othe rs intere ated w ith a set of guide-
linea u1eful for plann ing auch work in given county or area . It 1 hould 
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be of great value for those engaged in resource development administra� 
tion and supervis ion to have a clear-cut statement of planning principles 
to recommend to their resource devel opment workers . To be of value 
to Extens ion , any such statement of princ iples must be based on and be 
compatible with the philosophy and ob ject ives of the Cooperat ive Exten­
sion Service as set forth in the current form of the Smith�Lever Act25 
as amended . 
Statements of a number of Extens ion and other rural ed ucational 
theorists26 concerning principles useful for resource development pl anning 
were reviewed , classified and comparatively s ummarized in an attempt to 
Goals , 
s1.t1.es 
1 948) , 
25Joint Committee Report � Extens ion Programs , Policies , � 
U .  S. D .  A. aDd Association of Land-Grant Colleges aDd Univer� 
(Washington , D .  C. : u. s. Government Printing Off ice , August ,  
p .  6 .  
26Harold F •. Clark , ''What We Know About Helping People , "  Sixth 
Conference !2! A§ricultural Services !2 Foreign Areas (Washington , D. �. : 
u. S. D .  A. October 11-19, 1955) ; Joseph c. Doherty , cited in "A News 
Program for Better Living , "  Land_;!!!!, 1958 Year � .2!, Agriculture , U .  
S. D .  A. (Washington , D .  C. :�8) , pp:-J16�; George M .  Foster , "Guide� 
l ines to Community Programs , "  Co11111unity Development . C D�6 , Publ ic Health 
Reports , Vol .  70 , No. 7 (Washington , D .  C. : Seminar Document from 
Community Development Seminar , January , 19 55) ; Fred P. Frutchey , 
Principles of Extens ion Teaching, D ivision of Extension Research and 
Training , Federal Extension Service U.  s .  D.  A. (Washington , D .  C . : 
1958) ; Paul J. Leagans , Some Principles or Guide Posts for Ed ucat ional 
Lead ers in Underdevelo� Communities an�Regions ,  prepared for use of 
stud ents-rn Extension ucation Courses-it Cornell University, 1 9 54; 
Will iam F .  Russel l ,  Community Development . Summary Record�International 
Cooperat ion Administration . (Washington , D .  C. : October 6 ,  19 55) ; 
E .  T. York , �· �· , pp . 5-6 . Everett C. lJe itzel l , �· =.!!· ,  pp . 3·-4 . 
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de termine whethe r  or not those se le cted by the University of Te nne s see 
pane l of jud ge s were to be dec lared as be ing a c ce pted , Re aults are 
ahown in Tab le 1 " ( aee page 44) . Study of the tab le ind icate s that a l l  
n i ne  •ajor princi ple s  propoaed by the pane l  f o r  study were found t o  be 
acceptable ba aed on the cr iter ion that at leaat four of the e ight 
author it ie a  whoa• writ ings were included in the review were found t o  
ma� me nt ion o f  them . 
Literat ure re lated to each of the nina re aource deve lopme nt 
pla n��nl pri�c iple a  ident if ied ear l ie r  will be d i a cua aed separate ly 
in the follow inl paragrapha . 
Principle !!· !• Re aource deve lopme nt planninl ahould . �  � � 
� !!!! people ' •  inte re ata � naed a . 
Thia pr inciple of re source deve lopme nt planninl waa me nt ioned in 
wr it i n11 of f ive of e i lbt authota referred to ear l ier .
27 Ge nera l ly 
1p1akin1 , people are found to tend to d raw to1ether on mattera of mutual 
intereat. or need , Many or1aniaat iona , auch aa community cluba and 
other rural or�&n i•at iona were init ia l ly formed for the purpoae of 
work inl toward and atta ininl common 1oa la and /or in order to better 
aolve mutual probl .. l too lar11 for a few to aolve alone . I n  f a ct , 
from the ir be 1innin1 both the Coope rat ive Bxtena ion Service and the 
Bxtena ion-a a a ia ted re aour ce deve lopme nt approach to deve lop inl the aoc ia l  
and e conoalc re aource a of a county o r  area have had at the ir phi loaoph ical 
27R ,  P .  Clark, P .  P. Frutchey , P. J, Lea1ana , W .  P .  Ruaae ll , 
and B .  c .  We ltse l l , !f• �· 
TABLE I 
A C�PARATIVE SUMMARY OF THE INCLUSION OF SELBCTED COONTY AND AREA RESOORCE 
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING PRINCIPLES IN THE WRITINGS OF E IGHT RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Re source deve lopme nt planning should be 
based on lo cal area people ' s  intere sts 
and need s 
Re source deve lopme nt planning should be 
based on an adequate number of current 
re l iable , and re levant facts concerning 
the situat ion in the area 
Resource deve lopment p lanning should 
be conce ived as includ ing edu cat ional 
work 
De c id i ng upon def inite area proje ct s  
i s  a n  essent ial part o f  the re sou rce 
deve lopme nt planning proce ss 
Resource deve lopment planning should 
be a cont inuous proce s s  
• b e d e f .. I b. 'fetal 
.. --
... " .I I :=  .... ... � .  o I • I 
" ·  J i I 
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5 
7 
6 
5 
5 
� � 
TABLE I (CCIIT INUED ) 
Principal Stated a b c d e f g h Tota l 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Re source deve lop.ent planning should 
include repre .. ntat ive local area 
part icipat ion 
Re source deve lo p.e nt planning should 
enl ist the a id of all age ncie s  and 
or ganizat ions will ing and able to 
part icipate at the local area leve l 
Resource deve lopment plann ing approach 
should be f lexible to adaptat ion to 
any give n area 
Resource deve lopae nt planning should 
include and i� lve a def inite 
proced ure for evaluat ion . 
X 
X 
X 
X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X 
(a) Harold F .  Clark , Agricu ltura l Service s and Fore ign Areas , U .  S .  D .  A .  
( b ) Joseph C .  Doherty , Office of I nforaat ion ,  U . S .  D .  A . , Wash ington, D .  c .  
{ c) George M .  Foster , A Cu ltural Anthropologist , Wash ington, D .  C .  
X 
X 
X 
( d )  Fred P .  Frutche y ,  Chief of Teaching Method s Research . The Divis ion of Extens ion 
Re search and Training, Feder a 1 E xtens ien Service , U .  S .  D .  A .  
( e )  J .  Paul t.agans , Profe saor of Extens ion Edu cat ion ,  Univers ity of Corne l l . 
( f )  William F .  Russe l l , Cha inaa n of the Agancy f or Internat io na l  Deve lopment ( formerly 
Inte rnat ional Cooperat ion Adwtinistrat ion) , Wash ingto n, D .  C .  
{ g) Everett C .  We itze ll , Federa l  Extens ion Serv ice , U .  S .  D .  A .  
{h) E .  T .  York , Adainistrator , Federal Extens ion Service , U .  S . D .  A .  
5 
6 
7 
3 
� Ul 
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baaea the intereata and need a of the local people . Clark eaphaa ized 
the baportance of so baa ing educat iona l effort • on people ' a  need a 
and intere a t s  whe n he aa id ,  "We have found out that we cannot he lp 
people unle a a  they want to he lp theaae lvea . "28 In ahort , change a in 
people may be expe cted to occur more read il1 whe n people recognize 
or "fee l" that the ir rea l need a may better be met through change . 
Theor ista ge nera lly agree that in a f ree aociety a l l  need a euat be come 
"fe lt "  before the, may come to trul1 se rve aa •ot ivat ing force s .  As 
Paul lAa gana baa po inted out s 
Reaeareh in adult educat ion ind icates that ad ulta often 
are- not · aware of many of the ir moat laportant needa .  To the 
exte nt that thia 1a true , adult a have need s which are "unfe lt . "  
Signif i cant need s of wh ich people are aot eona c ioua must be 
ferreted out and met in order for thea to advance toward more 
des irable e conoaic and soc ia l  eond it ions . 29 
It is therefore clear f ro. the above d ia cuas ion that any 
edu cat ional program has to be developed on the bas is of need s and , 
if the •oat baportant need s are not felt , "Leadera of programs auat 
��lp and _ident ify needs people have vhich they do not re cognize , the n 
plan educat ional efforts to convert the se into ' fe lt ' needa . "30 Brunnar 
further eaphaa ized the haportance of baa ing effort s on the need s and 
intere st a of the local people when he sa id ,  "A we l l -balanced program 
ean and shou ld be a s  broad aa the recogaized need s of rura l l ife" . · 
2 BJtarold F .  Clark, !f. �. 
29J . Paul Leagana , A Coneeuft of Needa (Notes Prepat.d by the Author 
for eou iderat ion by grad uate at entl atUdylng Bxtens lon Bdueat lon) , 
p .  6. (Miaeographed ) .  
3�daund deS Brunner and B h in Pao B .  Yana , Rural Aaerica and the 
Bxtena ion Service (New Yorks Bureau of Publ icat ions , Teaehe ra Co lle g.,.­
Coluabla Unlveraity , 1949 ) ,  pp . 171-172 . 
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At thi• atage of the d ia cuaa ion , it wou ld be pert ine nt to clar ity what 
ia meant here by the terma "need " and "intere at " .  
Need a ·  ar ia• out of the baa ic va lue a of the culture and atandard a 
of need are eatabl iahed by the aociety . Raving thia conce pt as a 
baa ia , it could be s ugge sted that the pro ces s  of deter.ining the need s  
�t th! �ple _ in a given area should involve three inte rre lated phase s t  
�J. - ��� 1�1 out whe r� the people are ; 2)  estab l iahing the standard to 
which the people w h h  to reach , and 3 ) ide ntifying the gap betwee n the 
two . This proce s s  is we ll illustrated as shown in the fol low ing 
diasram deve loped by J .  Paul Leagana . 31 
WHAT OUGHT TO BE - - De s irab le s it uat ion 
Gap • Need 
WHAT IS 
Differe nce , dearth , vacancy 
requireae nt , and urge ncy 
Actual a ituat ion 
I n  other word a ,  the d iffere nce or "gap" between "what ia" and 
"what out to be " may be sa id to be equal to a need . Effe ct ive re source 
deve lopaent plannins must be &in whe re the people are or with "vhat ia " .  
B y  way of f urther e lar ityin& the aean in1 of the term "need , "  Lea1ana 
au�aeata that cons iderat ion of the to l low ins points would be he lpt ul a 
1 .  :Reed a may or may not be re eo1niaed by the people . The re -
tore need a may be "fe lt " o r  "unfe lt" 
3 1J .  Paul teaaana , !E• !!!· •  p . 3 .  
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2. Need s may be e stabl ished on infonaat fon concerning the 
phys ical s ituat ion, or on the val ua a  the people hold 
3 . Date about a s ituat ion aay be synthe s ized and it-s 
s e le cted which repre sent s  s ignit ieant "gaps "  or needs 
4. The width of the "gap" between "what is " and "what ougtit 
to �· is one ind icat ion of the s ignif icance ot the need . 
Baaed on the above d is cus s ion , the n ,  for study purposes a need 
here iapUe s a "gap• betwee n "what is" and "what ought ' ·to be". Then, 
?�_ pr baary funct ion ot resource deve lopaent planners •ay be said to 
� t� ident ify and analyze the need s in each area ot county or area 
progra -phas ia . The planning in and of itse lf doe s not end with 
s taple ana lys is of a s ituat ion but rather goe s  on to the malting of 
decis ions , upon the bas is of "what ought to be , "  in view of the obje ct ives 
ot the program itse lf . Based on the se facta , resource deve lopme nt ob-
ject ive s  can be we l l -def ined and dear ly stated . Facets of the s ituat ion 
aigbt inc l ude the land , crops grown , te chnica l ,  e conoaic and aoe lal 
leve l s , and the people ' s  hab its , trad it ions and attit ude s . In fact , 
careful study shou ld be made ot everything about the county or area in 
which the aoe la l  and e eonc. ic resources are to be developed . Concerning 
this point , BrunDir has said r  
Within the neces sary broad le gal tr ... work appl icable every­
where within a nat ion , the greate st de gree of lat it ude should be 
prov ided tor with respe ct to pro gr• and aethods in order to t it 
loca l cond it ions , that is , the loca l  re sources in s o U ,  t inaneea 
and huaan be ings and local trad it ions , eu lture and tota l need s , 32 
32sctmund deS Brunner and B .  Ra in Pao Yang , Rural Aaeriea and the 
E xtens ion Service ,. op . cit . 
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The above stat•e nt s ugge sts that re source deve loJaent planning work 
need s to be done w ith due cons iderat ion to loca l people and the ir 
need s .  
I n  resource deve loJae nt planning, the n ,  it i s  seen t o  be ne ce ssary 
to inveatory and analyze the area ' s  n source s and to review the pou ib� 
proa i s ing solut ions w ith re s pe ct to var ious socio-e coaoaic aspects of 
the area or county . While prepar ing to do county or area re so urce 
developaent plaaning it is re cognized that act ive part ic ipat ion of the 
people aust be sought and se cured s ince research showa that pe ople learn 
by part icipat in& or do iaa. Accord ing to learning theory propoaed by 
J.!. •  .. .  F.  �eah and D .  Broady , "'Aaraing ia a proceu of later act ion between 
the IAarner and h is e nviro1111eat " .  33 At the same t U.e ,  to gala the 
�ull a� will ing part icipat ioa of the people , the naeds must f irst be 
�e �gnized by those people . It ahould hen be re iterated that it ia 
le gally the re spons ibi l ity of the county agr icultural e xte nt ion aerv ice 
to he lp local people involved in reeource deve lopae nt planaing re cogaize 
naed s and state obje ct ive s wh ich for them are real and aeanla&ful . 
Need �ere ,  of course , may be seen to be re lated to another factors that 
of "intereat " . Clar if icat ioa of thia latter term aight we l l  be in order .  
Intere st has been def inad aa a "pred ispos it ion or read ine as t o  
pay attent ioa" . 34 Resource deve lopae�t planning t o  be aoat effe ct ive 
must iaclude cons iderat ion of auch pred iapos it ioa oa the part s of the 
33a . F .  Bea ll and D .  Broady , The Literature of Adult Bducat ion 
(New Yorks As sociat ion of Adu lt Bdueatioa ,  l94i) , pp. lO-U. 
34J'ohn T .  McNe lly , "Mas s Comaunicat ionl and People ' •  I ntere st " ,  
search , Vo l .  VI , Jaauary , 1961 p .  3 .  
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var ious ind ividua ls , f .. i l iaa , groupe and eoaaunit ie a that •ake up a 
county or area . 
B la ir and others point out that an attract iTe or nove l th iag 
a lway• aeem1 to facil itate the creat ion of iatere1t . Intere st in aay 
othar peraoa is aroused only whe n the �11a1e "  we w ish to co.auni cate 
ha1 uaaing to the "re ce iftr" with whOil we wish to eo.lunicate . lle-
source de .. lopaent wor�r• should be cocnizant of e 1tabl i1hed fact •  
about cr
.
eat ing a nd  aeaa ur ing intere 1t in people so that they •ay hope 
to �tter enl ist the willing au iltance of local people . A aaaary 
of such "intere •t" facti would in clude the fo l lowins·. 
1 .  Intere st• repre1ent ao•e of tha obje ct iftl of the people 
. and are u1ua l ly the aoat faportant aeana of aot ivat ion.  
2 .  People interested in certa in thing� te nd to "be interested " 
and acqu ire 11ore infot'llat ion concerning thea . 
3 .  Sat iafact ions come when intere sts are aet to some extent or 
anothe� , and effect ive learning •ay re sult aore . eas ily . 
4 .  Intere st I are a aatter of de groe . The kind and aaount of 
act ion taken h affe cted by the extent to which people ' s  
interest is st rong enough t o  lead th• to take such act ion . 
'l'hus it h seen that deteraiaat ion of people ' s  need s  should se ne as a 
strong and aeeeasary bas is for local area reaouree deve lopaent planning .  
Principle !!, . !s lleaouree deve lopaent planniDI ehould be baaed � !.!! 
adequate nuaber � current , re l iable and re leTant fact • concerning the 
dtuat ion in the area 
This pr inc iple in 1le 1o urce deft lopaent planning was •e nt ioned 
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in the wr it ings of seven of the e ight authors referred to earlier . 35 
The ter. "re leyant facts concerning the s ituat ion in the area" bapl ies 
iaventery and study of all  the pert inent factors that are present in a 
loca l  s ituat ion . At this stage of the d is cuss ion , it would be proper 
to surYey the area or county in teras of its s  
1 .  Soc io-e coDGaic: attr ibutes of individuals such a s  age , sex, 
f .. ily size , , occ:upat ion , income leye ls , te nure status , 
edu cat ion ,  re s ide nee 
2 .  Natural resources --Laud , labor and cap ital . This wou ld 
include facts about all phys ical factors , so ils , crops , 
l iv.stock, home cond it ions , farm hapl .. ents , prod uct ion 
resources , �unity ser.ic:e s 
3 . Doll.inant and iaportant social Yalues include those 
assoc iated w ith the exist in& social organizat ioiUI and 
iut itut ioiUI and othe r a•nci.es in the area 
4 .  Res poiUie to the educat ional programs or current att itudes 
toward agenc ies init iat ing and prGIDot ing socio-econ.ic: 
changes ;  relat ion with extens ion as to kind , inte n•ity and 
degree of contact 
5 . De gree of social part icipat ion of the people in the county or 
area 
6 .  Level of knowledge and s kills 
7. Probl .. s--undes irable aspects of the county or area soc: io-
35J .  c .  Doherty , G .  M .  Foster , F .  P .  Frutchey , J .  Paul lAag&IUI , 
w .  F .  Russe ll , Everett c .  We itze ll and B .  T .  York, !!· c it .  
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e conomic s it uat ion wh ich can be chan�d 
B .  Poss ibi l it ies for recreat ion , tour ism , new industry or 
othe r potent ia l source of upl ift 
9 .  Agencie s ,  community c lubs and othe r  organizat ions and 
the ir potent ia l contr ibut ions 
1 0 .  E conomic potent iala of Agr iculture , Commerce and I nc3ustry . 
So ,  in pre parat ion for planning re source deve lopme nt work , it 
would appear t o  be de s irable to review the h istory and cultura l back-
ground of the people of the area or county . The re source deve loPI'e nt 
worke r must be ever-sens it ive and alert t o  the var ious co nve nt ional 
and e nv irorme nta l needs and d iffere nce s in ways of the l ife , att itude • ,  
values , loyalt ie 1  and custoaas of the people . I n  this cont�xt 
J. Pau l Leagan1 ha s a l luded to this - fact in the fol lowing word s :  
Start w it h  what peo ple are , what they now have ; the n  through 
the educat iona l  proce s s  he lp them to e nr ich and expa nd , by the ir 
own effort s , the ir human and mater ia l  re so urce s  in the d irect ion 
of a more abundant l ife as rap id ly as they can be induced to 
a ccept chaD.ge . 36 
From the fore go ing d is cus• ic n ,  it would follow that the re source 
deve lopment plaD.ning pe rsonne l  shou ld so plan the ir act ivit ie s as to 
a s s ure that they will  be in harmony with a l l  the cond it ions ( fact s )  
concerning a given area o r  county . S� it seems baportant that in order 
to effect and encourage changes through re source deve lopme nt , the above -
stated fact s  that are re levant to the s ituat ion in a give n area or 
county shou ld be cons idered . 
36J , Pau l Leagans , � ·  �· · p .  2 . 
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Succe ssful resource deve lopment work require s determinat ion of 
what is known by the local people , what the ir hab it s are and what 
the ir att itudes of ways of viewing ·things might be -- the ir culture . 
Resource deve lopment work is not mere introduct ion of new pract ice s ,  
but it should be remembered that the obje ct iTe , a s  stated for the Rural 
Areas Development effort , is " • • •  to mobil ize loca l init iat ive to 
help rural people to ad j ust to cultura l chan!l s " . 37 Cultural change 
come s fram the introduct ion and acceptance of new customs , idea s 
techniques or pract ices . So , the resource deve lopment work must 
ne ces sar ily be planned to f it in with the value syatem of the s pe cif ic 
group whose ways are des ired to be chanf�d . In  this context Edward R .  
Spicer has noted that s " people res iat change s that appear to 
t�:�a�en  the bas ic  se cur it ie s ;  they resent proposed change s they do net 
understand ; they resent being .forced to chan!I " . 3B 
So from studiea of var ious soc ietal no�s and valuas conducted 
by many of those who are in the general f ield of rural reconstruct ion,  
�t would appear that there is a greement that succeaaful resource de-
velopaent planning and work can only be done in close haraony with and 
in reeognit ion of the culture of the peo ple with whom the work is done . 
This means that facta must be up-to-date , rel iable , adequate as to  
number and re levant to the area s it uat ion. 
Thus , from the fore going d ia cuss ion, it is clear that there is 
general  agreement that resource deve lopment planning should be based on 
37Address  � B . T .  York, !2• �· · p. 6 .  
38sdward H .  Spicer (ed . ) , Human Problems in Technological Change 
(New York: Russe l Sage Foundat ion ,  l9,2), p. Ia:-
the relevant facts concerning the situat ion in a give n area if it is 
to funct ion fruitfully . 
Pr inciple No . 1: Resource deve lopment planning should be conce ived 
as includ ing educat ional work 
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Six of e ight authors ment ioned earlie r  were found to have expre ssed 
the be l ief  that resource deve lopme nt planning shou ld be conce ived as in­
clud ing educat ional work (see Table 1 ) . 39 There was agreement that the 
resource deve lopment planning part of the countJ Extens ion worker ' s  
job should make use of the pr inciple of helping people learn to help 
th81lse lves , wh ich bas as  it s fund amenta l aim the deve lopme nt of the 
people . In this context it seems appropr iate to reca ll the statement 
of Secretary if Agriculture Orville L .  Freeman that : 
As the educat ional arm of the United State s Department of 
Agriculture , the Cooperat ive Extens ion Service has bee n asked 
to assume • • •  several respons ib il it ies essent ial to the success 
of the Rural Areas (resource ) Deve lopment Program includ ing 
that of provid ing organizat ional and educat iona l leadership to 
state and local communities already formed or to be establ ished . 40 
The Foregoing paragraph suggests the need to re cognize the bas ic hnportance 
of inclus ion of educat ional work in the resource deve lopme nt planning 
undertaken  in anJ given area or countJ . Forward looking resource deve lop-
ment planning should view the trad it iona l educat iona l values held in the 
area as be ing requisit to the init iat ion of effect ive planning procedure s .  
39Joseph c. Doherty , 3 .  Pau l Leagans , w .  F .  Rus se ll , Harold F .  
C lark, Everett c .  We itzell and E .  T .  York,  op . cit . 
40suggested Guide l ine s  for Extens ion 's  Organizat ional And 
Educat ional Respons ibi lit ies in The Rural Areas Deve lopme nt Progre" ,  
� .  c it • t p • 1 • 
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This was aupported by We itze ll in hie de clarat ion that Extens ion 
shCiull.d accept as le g it .. t• t 
· · • · • •  The tuk of pre•id ing leadership in mot ivat ing and 
a s s ist ing lo cal groups to e atabl ish appropriate organ izat ions 
aDd in provid i ng bas ic educat ional le aderahip in rural deve lop­
me nt areaa . 41 
Th ia bapl ie a that re aource deve lopaent (R . A .  D .  in this cas� ) 
aheu ld pro•id• ttie leaderah ip to mot ivate repre sentat ive loca l people to 
properly study the ir 1ituat ion in order to ide nt ify the ir �al problema 
e o  that they may plan cour•• • of act ion that will hel p  them aake 
effe ct ive uae of the ir reaourcea . Reaource deve lop.e nt include• the 
techniqUI of voluntary edu cat ion a ince educat ional work ne ce atary to 
mot ivate the people in a give n area to d b  card outmoded or inef f e ct ive , 
though convent ional , concepts and waya of do ing thing• and accept those 
that w i l l  make for pro gre ss . 
At th is atage of the d ia cus a ion it wou ld aP��ear appropriate to 
cons ider the concept of "educat ional work" . Ear l ier it wa s me nt ioned 
that educat ion is very baportant to �ot ivate "  the people to ident ify 
their "needs" . In thb c:e ntext , it ia see n that frequent ly the need• 
and interests of the peop le in a county or area aay be be lt fulf i l led 
throu gh educat ional e fferts . There ia ge nera l  agreeme nt that edu cat ion 
brings abeut chanSBs in behavior of men .  Baaed on t h is ass umpt ion,  it 
aay be proper te effect change • in behavior t o  he l p  people recognize 
the ir bamed iate felt or unfe lt needa . If re aeurce deve lopae nt work ia 
4lzverett C .  We itze l l , "Extens ion ' s  Role in Area Redeve lopae nt " ,  
!f· �· ' p . 197. 
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to be conce ived as includ ing educat ional work , it must effect change s 
in the behavior of people . in a give n county or area . As Coo l ier Verner 
expre ssed it (while interpret ing the Smith-Lever Act ) :  
Diffus ion of useful and pract ical informat ion Lnplies 
general d isseminat ion of informat ion on the assllllption that 
same changes in behavior will be accomplished . To encourage 
the appl icat ion of new pract ices or informat ion involves 
change in behavior and more pe rmanent change occurs as a 
result of certain learning processes appl ied systemat ically . 42 
He 'further argued that systemat ic learning through planned educat ional 
act ivit ies should be applied to d isseminat ion of informat ion .  
Authorit ies included in the review agree that resource deve lop-
ment planning should be concerned with bringing about de s ired changes 
in human behavior which in other words means "educat ional work•• . If . 
this is accepted and also if the methods employed by the resource de-
ve lopment worker provide learning exper iences through which communicat ion 
can take pla ce and learning may occur , then the Extens ion worker is 
forced to accept resource development as a channe l  for carrying forward 
educat ional obje ct ives . In l ight of the educat ional aspects  of resource 
development , John McLe ish , in his art icle on "Adult Mot ive s :  Educat ion 
and Propoganda" , po ints to the need for proper mot ivat ion of learners 
in these words :  
N o  learning ever takes place in the absence of mot ivat ion. 
Educat ion for educat ion' s  sake 11 a great falsehood about human 
42cool ier Verner,  "Problema of Adult Educat ion in Meeting the 
Nee�e of Run 1 People" , Rura l Sociologists in Ext ens ion Work Look Ahead , 
Summary of Work Shop ; Federal Exte naion SerVIce , u .  s .  D�.�ah{ngton; 
D .  C . : G.  P. Off ice , 19.59 ) , pp . 10-11 . 
nature • • •  Purpose of educat ion to be found in the mot ive s 
4 3 of the so ciety • • • •  
I n  this context , Haro ld F .  C lark a lso stated that p ''We have 
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f ound �ut t hat we ca nnot he l p  pe ople unle s s  they want to hel p  them­
se lve s " . 44 This statement sugge sts  t hat the r ight co nte nt is ne ce ss ary 
if mot ivatio n  is to be effect ive and real . Theref ore , t he se fore go ing 
atateme nt s suggest that re source deve lopme nt planning should be con-
ce ived as inc lud ing educat iona l work s ince the re is ge neral a greeme nt 
on the same . 
Princ iple No . �� Decid ing � def inite county � � proje cts l! � 
e s se nt ia l  part of � re source deve lopme nt proce s s  
A s  see n in Tab le I4f,., pa ge 44 ,  the wr it ings of f ive o f  the e ight 
theor ists stud ied include me nt ion of th is pr inc iple . It there f ore be-
come s a ge ne ra l ly-a c ce pted pr inc iple for purpose s of the pre sent study . 
Doherty empha s ized the f a ct that he had found deve lopme nt comm ittee s 
must early be led to recognize ba s ic area needs  and de c ide on def inite 
area project •  in re source deve lopme nt planning . As stated ear l ier p one 
step in re sour·ce deve lopme nt plann.ing in a given are a ia to set def inite 
overa ll , ge ne ra l ly stated program obje ct ives . Spe cif i c  project s  are 
then planned that will cont r ibute to atta irune nt of the stated program 
object ive s .  
43 JClJhn McLe i sh , "Adult Mot ive s :  Edu cat ion and Propo ganda " ,  
Fundame nt a l  and Adu lt Edu cat ion , Vo l ,  12 , No . 3 , 1960 , pp . 1 35- 1 38 .  
- -
44aarold F .  C lark , � · � · 
45Jose ph c .  Doherty . Fred P .  Frutchey , J .  Pau l  Lea gans , Everett 
c. We it ze l l and E .  T .  York, � · c it , 
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The fundamental objective of resource development ,  of course , remains 
that of developing the human and ecGnom ic resources of an area or ceunty 
te their fullest potential for yielding optbaum human satisfaction . This 
is made pos sible through selectien undertaken and completien . of projects 
that ·are compatible with the real objectives ef people in the area. 
Accetrd ing to Yerk, te be worthy , the prejects should b ring sat is-
faction by achieving reduced unempleyment and under .employment, ad-
equately trained and/er retrained youth and adults and totally devele p-
-
. . 
. 
46 . ed social and ecenemic resources ef an area or county , At this 
stage of the dis cu ss ion it might be apprepriate to consider what is 
meant by � the term "preject" in this setting . As UJed here , it s imply 
r��ers to_ "underta�ing_ �-es igned to sat it ty 1pecif ic communit y needs and 
c�ntr ibute to attainmen� . o� s tated program ebjectivei. Example might 
include : a water sys tem ; a sewage dis pesal plant ; an agricultural 
market ing co-op ; a he1pital ; a mo re productive fo rm of agriculture ; a 
feed or fertilizer processing plant ; a machine s hop, or a motel for 
a resort area . 47 
Clapp, the Admini1 trato r of the Rural Electrificat ion Adminis tra­
t �on_ declar:ed , _"your pro jects are your answers to local problems of 
unempleyment a nd  underempleyment" . 48 Se , trem Clapp's point of view 
46"Suggested Guidelines tor Extension Organ izational and Bduca­
tienal Responsibilities in the Rura l Areas Develepment Pregram1", !f· cit . , 
(Mime egraphed ) .  
47 •'Twenth-One Question• abeut Rural Areas Develepment" , Rural 
Line , ,  !R.· cit . ,  p .  1 8 . 
48•'0 . s .  D .  A. Builds Streng RAD Or pnizatiens", � �. 
!E· cit . ,  p,  1 8 . 
it may be seen that "projects" are "people-oriented" and important 
s ince they are decided upon by the county or area people based on 
their needs and noted objectives .  From this statement it may be 
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seen that making decis ions concerning specif ic area project s is an 
es sential and integral step in resource deve lopment planning. Foater49 
also has subscribed to this point of view. He points to the advantages 
to be obtained by starting with a simple project that shows obvious 
results to local people in a short time . They ar_e ab le to see results 
and are motivated to do more . The foregoing statements suggest that 
project s selected in a particular area or county should represent the 
best interests of the people ,  and thus be based on their real needs as 
determined by initial careful study of the local situation.  Specific 
projects decided on for a given county or area , then , are based on the 
overal l  economic development program (0 . E .  D .  P.)  statement . 
In the process of reso urce development planning, the se lection of 
specific area projects is a vital stage. Since most financ ial assistance , 
whether to designated disadvantaged areas or not , can only be secured on 
the bas is worthy of a spec ific area pro ject , a l l  such project& for A.R.A. 
q ualified count ies or areas must be approved by the A.R.A. if any federal 
financial assistance is to be involved . In resource development planning 
generally,  the specific area projects may be either immed iate or long­
term or both , depend ing on the nature of the recognized need s and in-
50 terests of the local people.  
49George M. Foster , �· cit . 
SOE . T.  York , �· =!!· •  p .  3 .  
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Se le ct ion of s pe c if i c area proje ct s in count ie s and areas not 
qua l if ied for A . R . A .  is pr imar ily . important for a more ba s ic reason--
the fact that they se rve as means to the end s stated in the O . E .D . P .  state·-
me nt in the form of program obje ct ives . 
In  order to e ncourage the interest and act ive part ic ipat ion of 
repre se ntat ive loca l people in re source deve lopme nt , it is seen that 
area project s  shou ld be as s pe c if i c as pos s ib le and be de c ided upon 
cooperat ive ly .  
In summary , it cou ld be said that de c id ing on area pro je ct s  in 
' 
re source deve lo pme nt is an e ssent ia l  stage . We itze l l  gave full support 
to this statement . 5 1 Hence , from the fore go ing d is cus s io n  it is clear 
that t h is pr inc iple is seen to be espe c ially v it a l  to the succe s sfu l 
organizat io n  and o pe rat ion of re source deve lopme nt . 
Principle No . 5 : Re source deve lopme nt planning should be a cont inuous 
proce ss 
F ive of the e ight authors included in the l iterature rev iew 
were found t o  have me nt ioned th is princ iple . 52 S i nce it has been accepted 
that re source deve lopme nt should be conce ived as includ ing edu cat io na l 
work , a nd s ince Ext e ns ion educat ion it se lf is seen as a cont inuous proce s s , 5 3 
it fol lows logica l ly that re source deve lopment planning too as a part of 
county or area Extens ion work should be seen a s  a cont inuous proce s s . 
5 1& .  c .  We itze l l ,  o p .  cit . , p .  2 .  
52Harold F .  C lark , Joseph c .  Doherty , E .  T .  York , Everett C i  
We itze l l  and J .  Paul Leagans , ££ ·  cit . 
5 3G .  M .  B la ir and others , Educat ional Psycholo@l, (New York: 
MCMillan Company , 19 5 6) , p. 1 0 .  
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There are many d ifferent ways of educating the people of a 
given area with respect to the changing need s for soc ial and economic 
resource development . However , it is seen that advances in s cience 
and technology continue to c hange the cond it ions affect ing farm and 
home l ife in rural areas to an ever-greater degree . This has present-
ed an increasimgly more complex s ituation to be faced by rural residents 
and f armers , particularly in the disadvantaged areas . In this state of 
affairs , those responsible for Rural Areas Development work are faced 
with a challengt•g· task aa they end eavour to help the people in auch 
are as examine the ir resources , recognize their need s and interests and 
undertake to improve their s ituations . Referring to the ever changing 
cond it ions d ue to the continued technological advances Henry L. Ahl gren 
summed up the s ituation as f ol l ows : 
While the word s of the old song -- HWahtever wil l be wil l be , 
t he f uture ' s  not ours to aee" -- and the history of science aDd 
technology remind s us sharply of the l imitations of our vis ion , 
at i l l  greater changes appear to be ahead . The d iff icult task 
for us in this dynamic everchanCinl aae is to aeek out pert inent 
eYent a , s ituations and trend s and aynthea ize them into what may 
be a reaaonable pred ictlons&o be used as a cutde in formulatinl 
our pol icies and procra.a . 
I f  Ablcren is correct , aDd there seems no reason to doubt his 
atateme�t , it appear • to be evident that resource development planninc 
muat cont inual ly be ad justed to keep up with the predicted chanl• · It 
ia seen that the a ituation in each area should be stud ied , problema 
identi fied , ob ject ives stated and promiains courses of act ion succeated 
54Henry L. Ahlcren , His Add re a s  on the d evel opment o f  the Scope 
Report , Extens ion Market ing Conference ( Chicaco , I l l inois : April , 1 9 59) , 
p .  1 .  (Mtmeocraphed ) 
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in the wr itten form . Fol lowing stateme nt of spe c if i c area pro j e ct s , 
exe cut ion of the plan and evaluat ton of pro gre ss made toward obje ct ive s 
are the n  see n to complete and round out the re source deve lo pme nt of a 
forma l plan. It should be ke pt curre nt as new informat ion of co n-
sequence be come s ava ilab le .  As int imat ed in the f ore go ing d i s cus s ion,  
re source deve lopme nt cy cle . In this re gard Li le ntha l has s a id :  
Not one goal , but a d ire ct ion . Not one plan , once and 
for a l l , but the consc ious se le ct ion by people of succe ss ive 
plans . '� 
Re source deve lopme nt planning the n ,  is seen as a cont inuous proce s s  
o f  sett ing goa l s  and mak ing decis ions for greater and better deve lopme nt 
of the soc ia l  and e conom i c  re sources of a county or area . 
Princi ple �· �� Effect ive re source deve lopme nt planning should in­
clude repre sentat ive � � part ic ipat ion 
Stateme nt s of f ive of the e ight author s agreed that , in order to 
be meaningful to the loca l people and enlist the ir will ing support ( a nd 
to le git imize the resource deve lo pment ) re pre sentat ive local peo ple must 
be involved in resource deve lopme nt planning ( see Table I ) .  
It is under stood that human growth and deve lopme nt re s ult s f rom 
part icipat io n .  The severa l stud ie s  done on learning theory have ind i cated 
that learning be come s most effect ive through part icipat ion .  Walter D .  
S5oavid E .  Lil ientha l ,  TVA�Democracy on the March , Po cket Book 
Ed it ion (New York: Harper and�others , February , 1945) , pp . 207-2 08 . 
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Cock ing has s a id ,  "Se lf Act ivity i s  fu ndame nta l  to learning" . 56 It is  
clear from the above that effect ive learning can be st be promoted by 
ass ist i ng the rural people to learn to work out the ir own plans . Par-
t icipat ion inject s  the fee l ing of s e lf and grou p-conf ide nce . Thus , 
peo ple may be come increas ingly more se lf re l iant and se lf -conf ide nt . It 
should be a s ked here that it take s pat ie nce and t ime in wo rking with 
l�ca l area peo ple who may not be accustomed to group work and cooperat ion . 
It al so take s t bne to re ach the po int whe re they are read y to assume the 
init iat ive and a ccept full re s pons ib i l ity . It shou ld be appare nt from the 
above that group part icipat ion has a large inf l ue nce on the matter of the 
changing of att itude s .  Through repre sentat ive group part ic ipat ion ,  re -
source deve lopme nt work can reach more people in a shorter pe r iod of t ime . 
Le ster Coch and John R .  P .  French , Jr . ,  s upport this conce pt in the ir 
study on overcom ing res ist ance to cha nge . They summed up by stat ing that : 
It is pos s ib le f or ma na geme nt to mod ify great ly o r  to remove 
completely gro up re s istance to cha nge in method s of work.  • • •  
This cha nge can be accomp l ished by the use of group meet ings in 
wh i ch mana�ment effe ct ive ly communicate s the need for chan�e 
a nd st hnulate s group part ic ipat ion in planning the change s .  7 
Thu s , involving re pre sentat ive loca l  peop le in a group to make 
de c is ions st imulate s them to as sume greater re spons ib i l it ie s  to imp leme nt 
the de cis ions made by the grou p .  Th is . results not o nly in the making of 
greater progre s s  but a ls o  in greate r  ha rmony among the lo ca l  area peo ple 
S47a lter D .  Cocking , "The St . Lou is Pro gram of Curr icu hun  Rev is ion" , 
Twe nty-S ixth Book, Nat ional Soc iety for the Study of Educat ion , Part 1 ,  
( Chica go ,  I l l ino is : Univers ity of Ch ica go Pre s s , 1927) , pp . 242-243 . 
57Le ster Co ch and John R .  P .  Fre nch , Jr . , "OVercomi ng Re s istance 
to Cha nge " .  Dorw in Cartwright and Alvin Zander ( ed . ) ,  Group Dynam i cs 
(New York : White Plains , Row Peter son and Company , 19 56) , pp . 257-279.  
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to carry out _the resource deve lopme nt pro gram .. Everett C .  We itze ll  has 
taken the unqual if ied stand that : ••A program of total resource deve lop­
ment can be formulated and carr ied out through local part ic ipation . .. sa 
Concerning  this principle , . it could be said in s\llllllary that effect ive 
l?cal area part icipat ion in resource dave loPment planning m-ight come as 
a re sult of : 
1 .  · Increas ing the res pons ibil ity of representat ive local area 
peop]fs · in dec is ion-making (e . g. stat ing obje ct ives , se lect ing 
. ' 
proje cts . )  
2 .  'As suming that the soc io-econom ic resource deve lopment is 
based upon the needs  and intere sts of the people in the 
local area 
3 . Provid ing for group . interest and th inking which has value 
-
beyond that of ind ividual th inking 
4 .  Balancing; integrat ing arid correlat ing the d if ferent resource 
deve lo pme nt project s  
5 .  Start ing and fol lowing through on the educat ional process  
6 .  The planning process  creat ing local  interest in carry ing 
out the program and learning of progre ss made toward program 
obje ctives included in the overall e c .  dev . pro . stateme nt 
7 . Provid ing and ass isting local leadersh ip to st imulate 
promot ion of resource deve lopment 
5�verett c .  We itze ll , op . cit . � p .  2 .  
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e .  Provid ing ass istance to represe ntat ive local area people in 
evaluat ing and report ing on pro gres s  made through the re-
source development work • •  
I n  view of the contribut ion• l ike ly t o  be ga ined by includ ing 
represe ntat ive local area part icipat ion , it is seen that applicat ion of 
this principle could be accepted to make for more effect ive resource 
development planning and execut ion in a given county or area . 
Principle �· !' Resource deve lopment planning should e nl ist the 
a id of al l agencies and organizat ions w il l ing � � � part icipate 
at the local level• 
- - ---
Writ ings of s ix59 of the e ight authors included in the review 
were found to ment ion this princ iple ( see Table I )  qual ifying it for 
acceptance . Organizat ions , agencie s ,  and resource people already exist ing 
and working in the local area should be cons idered as l ike ly source s of 
ass istance for foster ing the var ioue act ivit ies of resource deve lopment 
work . Speaking on the success  of R. A .  D .  at the annual Conference of 
the Penneylvania Extens ion Service , F .  E .  s . , R .  A .  D .  Program Leader 
E .  C. We itze ll  pinpo inted this principle when he stated that : 
The success  of this Rural Areas Deve lopment Program will , in 
my opinion, depe nd largely upon one factbr--cooperat ion . This is 
not a program that any one or two agencies  or groups can carry 
alone • • • •  To be successful , we must have total and enthus iast ic 
part icipat ion by al l groups who can make a contr ibution to this 
effort . 6° 
59Joseph c .  Doherty , George M. Foster ,  Fred P .  Frut chey , Paul J .  
Leagans , Everett c .  We itze l l  and E .  T .  York , �· cit .  
60s .  c .  We itze ll , "Annual Conference offers Pennsylvania Extens ion 
Service" ,  �· �· ·  p .  2 . 
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S i nce the se agenc ie s  a nd groups have great inf l ue nce i n  the 
community l ife , effe ct ive cooperat ion is see n to be be st se cured throu gh 
the ir a id .  Su ch cooperat io n has bee n found to e nable re so urce deve lop� 
ment workers to coord inate the contr ibut ions made by the var ious pub l i c 
a gencies , private organi zat ions a nd individua l s  toward total so c ial and 
e conom i c  deve lopment of the area or county . 
Concerning the importance of e n l is t ing loca l a id for re source 
deve lopme nt -type work,  a re port of the Car ibbean Extens io n Deve lopme nt 
Ce nter emphas ized that : 
It should be edu cat iona l and be d ir e cted toward br inging 
about improveme nt in the ability of peo ple to so lve the ir own 
problem s ,  i nd ividua l ly and col le ct ive ly .  This impl ie s  the 
e ncoura geme nt of organ izat ion as a means through wh i ch the y  can 
a c compl is h col le ct ive ly that wh ich they cannot carry to com­
plet ion ind iv idua l ly . 61 
The fore go ing stateme nts s ugge s t  that the age nc ies . orga n izat ions 
or othe r groups and ind ividua ls at t he local area leve l are in a un ique 
pos it ion to fos ter ge nu ine coo pe rat ion in the p la nning and carry ing out 
of eff icie nt re source deve lopme nt work de s ignated to ach ieve stated 
obje ct ive s for overa ll county or area social and e conom i c  deve lopme nt . 
Wi ll iam F .  Rus se l l  a l s o  s uppor·ted the above v iew whe n he de clared : 
Exist ing social and edu cat io na l inst itut ions can great ly 
f a c i l itate the proce ss of re source deve lopme nt • • •  in the 
solut ion of area pr�blems . 62 
61car ibbean A gr icu ltura l Exte ns ion Deve lopme nt Ce nte r .  Re port 
on Confere nce { Confere nce he ld Au g . , 1954) (Mona , Jam i ca ,  B .  W .  K . :  Ja ruary 
1 955) . cited by Joseph Di Franco , o p .  c it . ,  p p .  49-50. 
62w i l l iam F .  Russe l l , op . c it .  
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From this it would appear that , at the local level agencies and 
organizat ions should be encouraged to ass i st in resource development 
planning . 
County or area cooperative Extens ion Service efforts , of course , 
should be aimed at provid ing organizational leaders hip as sistance for 
resource devel opment . Extens ion ' s . role is seen as that of guiding 
coord ination of the efforts and services of all potential helpful 
agencies and organizations at all levels for effective res ource devel-
opment work. Since exist ing agencies and other local social and service 
organizat ions have been found to have the greatest inf luence on local 
communities , the fact need s to be recognized and the aid of such bodies 
en listed for effective resource devel opment planning. 
There can be l ittle doubt concerning the fact that local agenc ies 
and organizations have a major influence on the ind ivid ual s in the area . 
In this context , Spicer has said : 
Problems of social structure arise from failure to work 
through existing social organizations or fr� mis calculation 
as to what the functioning social units are . 3 
The foregoing statements ind icate that the sel ected authorities 
agree that it is of great value to enl ist the aid of all agencies and 
organizations wil l ing and able to partic ipate in resource development at 
the local area l evel . 
63Bdvard H. Spicer , "Conceptual Tools for Solving Human Problems , "  
Human Prob l ... iR Technological Change ( New .York , Russel Sage Foundat ion , 
1952), pp. 281-lJJ. 
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Principle �· != !!! Resource Development planning approach should 
!!!, flexible !2, permit adaptation � any give� coWltl .2!, � 
Statements agreeing with this viewopoint were found in seven 
of the eight sources reviewed for the study. 64 I f  extens ion=ass isted 
reso�rce development planning is to be effective and dynamic , it would 
be rather d ifficult to hope to survey and assess all the re levant facts 
at the outset. It is also not probable that the start of pl anning will 
find all the people at the same level cr stage . Also , changes in the 
society are so rapid that flexibility must be built into and become part 
of the area plan for socio-economic resource development . Emphasizing 
the need for flexibil ity in this type of e�fort , a report of t!1he 
Caribbean Extens ion Development Center noted that : "The program should 
be flexible to meet long-time situations , short=t ime changes and spec ial 
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emergencies . "  
Speaking on this point , Joseph c. Doherty stated that , "R .A.D . 
program planning must be flexible and changing as need s and situations 
change . "66 The foregoing statements suggest that resource development 
planning should perait flexibil ity so as to al low for necessary ad jast-
ment to changing need s and interests of the people in the area. 
Sound and ·effective resource development planning must be forward 
64uarold F. Clark , Joseph c. Doherty , Fred P. Frutchey , G. M. Foster , 
J .  Paul Leagans , E .  c. Weitzell and E. T. York , �· �· 
65caribbean Agricultural Extension Development Center R aport on 
Conference , .2£· .!:.!!· ,  p. 42 .  
66Joseph c .  Doherty , .2£· c it .  
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looking and u sefu l  for a re lat ive ly long pe r iod of re source deve lop-
me nt work . 
E .  c .  We itze l l ,  empha s iz ing the need for f lexib i l ity in re source 
deve lopme nt plann ing stated that : 
I n  prov id ing guide l ine s for administe ring Rural Area s 
Deve lopme nt , it is import ant to apprec iate the need for w ide 
f le x ibi l ity to meet the need s of the people in d isadvantaged 
are a s . 67 
He further added that var iat ions in expe r ie nce and capac ity of 
loca � leadership , the existence and ava ilab i l ity of or gan izat ion s u it -
able for carry ing out broad ly re pre sentat ive pro grams , the ab il ity to 
work t o gether and numerous other factors s uch as  cultura l va lues , w il l  
determine the pre c ise pat ter ns of orga n izat ion to se rve part icular a rea 
or count y .  
Pr inciple No , �: Re source deve lopme nt planning should include a nd 
invo lve def inite pro cedure for eva luat ion 
Three of the e ight 68 theor ists re ferred to in Table I have 
su ggested that eva l uat ion should be cons idered and prov ided for d ur ing 
the re source deve lopment planning pr oce s s . Consequent ly , the pr inc iple 
can not be s a id t o  be ge nera l ly a cce pted , though worthy of at te nt ion .  
67E .  c .  We itze l l , '.'Rura l Area s Deve lopme nt at the Lo ca l  Leve l , "  
�· �· · p .  7 . 
68Joseph c .  Doherty , Fred P ,  Frut chey , a nd W i l l iam J ,  Rus se ll , 
�· c it .  
The ge nera l  concept of eva luat ion has bee n def ined : "As a 
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proce ss of 1 )  co l lect ing informat ion ,  2 )  draw ing conclus ions , forming 
jud gement s ,  or mak ing de c is ions . "69 
�va luat ion may be seen as a proce s s  of examinin g the curre nt 
re levant fact s , cond it io ns , then compar ing them with s e le cted stand ard s 
to f ind out what the pre sent s ituat ion is or how far progre s s  is be ing 
made toward s atta inment of the standard s .  Evaluat ion may be said to 
include taking be nch marks so as to learn the strong and weak po int s  in 
a give n system before any attempt s are made to plan to change it . Ke l sey 
a� Hearne a gree that a set of cr iteria are ne ce s sary before try ing to 
achieve se lected standard s . 7 0 S in ce resource deve lopme nt planning invo lve s 
formu l at ing a guid e  for act ion to a chieve goa l s , eva luat ion is seen to be 
bnportant to determine how much more act ion may ·be needed at a give n in-
stant in t ime if the set object ive s are to be reached . As po inted out 
earl ie r ,  re source deve lopme nt plann ing is a pro ce s s  us in g s cie nt if ic 
method , and eva luat ion a s  a re lated pro ce s s , a l so make s use of the trad i-
t ional ste ps  in s c ie nt if ic method . 
At this sta ge of the d iscus s ion it might be appropr iate to b r ief ly 
cons ider a symbo l i c visua l  presentat ion of resource deve lo pme nt that seems 
to sum up many of the idea s  a l ready pre sented (F igure 1 ,  page 7 1 ) . F i gure 
1 was adopted from Dicks on ' s  ''Extens ion Edu cat io na l Cy cle " ,  and ha s 
69Fred P .  Frut chey and othe r s , Eva l uat io n in Extens io n ,  Divis ion 
of Extens io n Re search and Tra ining . U .  S .  D .  A .  (TOpeka ,  Ka nsa s :  H .  M .  
lve s and So ns , inc . , Publ ished , 1959 ) , p .  2 .  
7 0L .  D .  Ke lsey and C .  C .  Hearne , Coope rat ive Exte ns ion Work , (New 
York ,  Itha ca: Comstock Publ ishing As soc iate s ,  1955 ) ,  p .  7 . 
----
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1 .  Resource Devel opment 
Figure 1 .  
4 .  Evaluation 
The Extension-Atei ated County or Area Rea ource 
Development Cycle. 71 
- 71 Adapted f rom . L .  H. Dickson, "Program Projection and the Exten­
sion Education Process . "  Report � !h! � Southern Regi onal Workshop 
� Program Projection (Gatl inburg, Tennessee), p .  2 8 .  
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part icu lar val ue in showing pos s ible re lat ions that the var ious three 
suggested pr hnary stage s  in the resource deve lopme nt cycle have to e a ch  
other as we l l  as to eva luat ion it self . A s  seen i n  the f igure , the county 
or area re source deve lopment cycle might be cens ce ived to co ns ist of the 
fol lowing four interrelated part s &  1)  resource deve lopme nt planning ;  
2) f inal iz ing s pe c if ic pr oje ct plans ; 3)  carry ing out s pe c if ic plans 
and proj e ct s  and 4 )  eva l uat ion . Evaluat ion in t h is context may be 
v_�wed as be ing a key and integra l  part of the work conducted at the 
general p lanning stall of the resource deve lopment cycle . Such eva l-
uat ion is seen as a proce s s  by wh ich re 1ource planner• prepa re to 
e 1tabl ish benchmarks , cons ider the effect ive ne a 1  of work at the var ious 
stage s  of the cy cle and per iod ically make progre s s  che ckl to eee how 
near ly proje cta are completed and pro gram obje ct ive • are atta ined , 7Z 
AI a part of the o .  E .  D .  P .  Statement , it is aeen that the plans 
for eva luat ion need not be extens ive ly wr itten out , in fact many source s 
do not ment ion the ir inc lus ion in the plan at al l .  But moat do s pec ify 
�hat they be l ieve due cons iderat ion ahould be give n to ne ce aaary future 
eva luat ion of the pro je ct and other effort • carr ied out in terms of the 
stated area re source deve lopme nt pro gram obje ct ivea , Others ind icate the 
further be l ief that plans for eva luat ion ahould be v iewe4 aa an iRt e gra l 
part of the overa l l  e conomic deve lopme nt pro gram statement and included 
there in . 
72J .  Paul Leagans , ''Gtve Your Fit ne s s  a Che ck Up" , Extens ion 
Service Review , XXIX(January , 1958) , p .  6 .  
·-.c • •  
Eva luat ion , then,  may be v iewed as an int e gra l and cont inuous 
part of re source deve lopme nt work, and may be sa id to ro und out and 
t ie togethe r  the var ious part s of t he e nt ire cycle . 
7 3  
There ha s been a grow ing ge nera l  recognit ion amoung re source 
deve lopme nt Extens ion personne l t hat inclusion of evaluat ion tend s  to 
make resource deve lopme nt work more dynamic and effect ive . With re gard 
to the contr ibut ions of evaluat ion to Ext ens ion-ass isted county or are a 
re source deve lopme nt , Ke l sey and Hearne have l isted e ight ge nera l 
contr ibut ions made to all  Extens ion-re lat ed act ivit ie s . With s l i ght 
revis ion to make them appl icable to re source deve lopme nt ,  the y  include : 
1 .  Evaluat ion he lps to establ is h  a "Bench-mark" 
2 .  Evaluat io n shows how f ar our plans have pro gre s sed 
3 .  Evaluat io n shows whether we are proceed ing in the 
right d ire ct ion or not 
4 ,  Eva luat ion ind icates effe ct ivene s s  of effort s in a given 
work area 
s .  Evaluat ion he l ps locate strong and weak po int s in the 
0 .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt and pro ject plans 
6 .  Eva luat ion hoproves s ki l l  in work ing with people 
7 .  Eva luat ion he lps to set pr iorit ie s  for the var ious planned 
pro ject s  and a ct ivit ie s 
a .  Evaluat ion br ings conf ide nce and sat isfact ion in work. As 
a re sult , rural people can more inte l l ige nt ly part icipate 
in future planning of the ir own programs 
9 .  Eva luat ion ind i cate s  effe ct ive ness of organizat iona l 
procedure , and also shows change s in the e conomic aspect s 
of the area s ituat ion . 7 3  
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In 1962 , the Federal Extens io n Serv ice Appo inted re so urce deve lop-
me nt f ield pe rsonne l  to he l p  state worke rs evaluate the effe ct ive ne s s  of 
re source deve lopme nt work done at the state leve l ,  thu s  giving emphas is 
to the hnportance of inc lud i ng the princ iple here d is cussed . 
This chapter has dealt w ith nine re source deve lopme nt planning 
��inciple s a nd the ir importance and ge nera l acce ptance by theor ists in 
the broad f ie ld of Extens ion-as s isted resource deve lopment . If the se 
pr inciples are co ns tdered and a ppl ied in re source deve lo pme nt planning , 
it is  f e lt that Unproved co unt y and are a re source deve lo pme nt w i l l  
result . Hav ing set forth the above pr inc iple s ,  it now m i ght b e  he l p-
ful and useful t o  review furthe r l iterature and out l ine t he appro pr iate 
role s of and procedure s re comme nded f�r u se by Extens ion-as s isted re -
source deve lopme nt workers , re source a ge nc ies and other interested in 
impleme nt ing the se princ i ple s for the purpose of f ormulat ing sound 
county or area ove ra l l  e conomic deve lopment pro gram stateme nt s .  
7 ;, . D .  Ke lsey and c .  C .  He arne , Coope rat ion Extens ion Work , 
�· c it . ,  pp . 227-228 . -
CHAPTER IV 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: ORGANIZATION 
AND PARTICIPATION . 
The previous chapter dealt w ith some ge ne rally-a cce pted 
princ iple s of Exte ns ion-ass isted re source deve lopment planning in a 
county or area . It wou ld now seem appropr iate to fo cus at tent ion on 
the nature of the organizat ion cons ide red to be ne ce s sary for proper 
impleme ntat ion of such plann ing • .  
Re source deve lopment planning ( pre sent ly ca l led for in the forms 
of R .  A .  D .  and A .  R. A . )  is a cooperat ive effort invo lving Federa l ,  
. 
State , County a nd Area Ext e ns ion and othe r agency staf f s ,· loca l organiza-
� ions·, · 1� ca l vo lunteer s  and other re source people . Therefore , the re  is 
a d e f inite need for understand ing the appropr iate ro le s and re s pons i-
.. . 
b ilities of such groups . 
A spa cia l  kind of organ izat ion is ne ce s sary so that the e f f ort 
of the several a gencie s  invo lved in the implementat ion of· re source 
. 
' 
de� lopme nt work may be coord inated a nd e f f e ct ive ly carr ied out . Th is 
j 
organizat ion would need to provide fc.r t he eff ic ia nt deve lopme nt of any 
program _. edu cat ional or otherwise . Stre s s ing t he bnportance of 
organ izat ions , Joseph Di Franco de clared that , "organizat ion should be 
J ' 
used as a too l  to accompl ish the obje ct ive a . "1 The organizat ion sugge sted 
1Jo seph Di Franco , A 
'
co l le ct ion of Pr inciple s  and 
· �ida s , 
Cooperat ive B xt,e ns io n Pub llcatlon No . 4-;- New York St'iti Colle ge 
of Agr i cU lture ( Ithaca a Corne l l  Univers ity , June , 19 5 8 ) , p .  SO . 
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for the current Rural Areas Development approach to Resource deve lop­
ment has made it bas ical ly one of a state and local decis ion. In l ine 
with the des irability of involving widespread local init iat ive , the most 
popular type of area and county organizat ion is that of  the "committee " ;  
The Committee i s  normally compoaed of repre sentat ive s  from all intere sted 
act ivit ies , organizat ions , agenc ie s  of local government , and economic 
and soc ial intereat groups . Dis cuss ion of the work at the grass roots 
( county or area) leve l for resource deve lopme nt planning may be broadly 
broken into four main head ings , includ ing: 
1 ,  Nat ional organizat ion needed 
2 .  State organizat ion needed 
3. Area (Mult i-county ) organizat ion needed 
4. County organizat ion needed . 
As a background for cons Ldering the type and pattern of organiza­
t ion that might be most suitable under each head ing , it ia f irst nec­
essary to cons ider the nature of the job that is to be done . As atated 
earl ier , the Rural Areas Deve lopment approach to resource-deve lopme nt 
planning is to try to coord inate and focua the contribution• of all  
available organ izat ion• and af!ncies  into one a f ngle resource deve lop­
ment program in each de s ignated area or county . 
The United States Departme nt of Agriculture hae re cent ly aet up 
new plana for auggeeted area organizat ion in an effort to make the 
Rural Areae Development Pro�ram effect ive . The u .  s .  D. A. organiza­
t ional plan includee suggeat ions for work of all  three levels , name lyt 
Federal , State and Local area , 
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I .  NATIONAL ORGANIZATION NEEDED 
At the nat ional leve l ,  Secretary of Agr iculture Orville L .  
Freeman2 estab l ished on  Off ice of  Rura l Areas Deve lopment (0 . R .  A .  D . ) ,  
which works as part of and operates under the general pol icy direct ion 
of the Rural Areas Developme nt Board (R . A .  D .  B . ) . Membership of this 
board cons ists of representat ive s from twe lve U .  S .  D .  A .  agencies , 3 
name ly r 1 )  the Agr icultura l Mar ket ing service (AMS) ; 2 )  the Agricultural 
Re search Service (ARS) ; 3 ) the cooperat ive State Bxper hnent Stat ion 
Service (CSESS ) ;  4) the Economic Re search Service (ERS ) ; 3 )  the Federal 
Extens ion Se rvice (FBS ) ;  6) the Farmers Rome Administrat ion (FHA) 
.. ........ ·-
7) t�� Fore st Service (FS ) ; 8 ) the Farmer Cooperat ive Service (PCS ) ; 
9 ) Rural Electrif icat ion Administrat ion (REA) ; 1 0) Soil Conservat ion 
..... . 
Servi
_ce ( SCS) ! 1 1 )  Stat istical Report ing Service (SRS ) ;  12)  the Off ice 
of R�ral Ar�as Development (ORAD) ; and of course , s peaking of the need 
f!>r such organizat ion of the nat ional level  Turley Ma ce , _ head of the 
Off ice of Rural Areas Development (ORAD) , de clared that : 
-"our general purpose is , where appropr iate ,  to see that 
resource s are ut ilized , to t ra in people in new ekills accord ing 
to their apt itude , to teach and to improve capab ilit ie s ,  and to 
see that leadership is ava ilable . The problems of rural economic 
stagnat ion are so deep eeated that a workable program must attack 
many problems s imultaneoue ly--and in depth . "4 
2"United State a Department of Agricu lture Build a Strong R .  A .  D .  
Organizat ion , "  Rural Linee . U .  s .  D .  A .  Rural E le ctrif icat ion Administrat ion, 
(Wash incton, D .� GOVernment Print ing Off ice , Auguet , 1961) p. 3 .  
3"Peaa Por Rural Prosre aa , "  Rural Areat Development Handbook,  
Agriculture Handbook No . 229 . U .  s .  D .  A. (Wasblnaton, D .  c . , 1962), pp 4-9 . 
4"United States  Department of Agriculture Builda Strong R .  A .  D .  
Organizat ion" ·�· �· , p .  3 . 
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He furthe r added that the De partme nt of Agr icult ure will be re spons ible 
for cert a in act ivit ies under rura l port ions of the new Area Redeve lopme nt 
Act , Public  Law 27 . 5 ' This Act aut hor ized loans in d isadvantaged areas 
for the a cquis it ion of industr ial s ites and for t he  construct ion of 
industria l  build ings , as we 11 as loans and grant s f or pub l ic fa c i l it ie s  
needed for indust r ia l  use s  for te chn ica l ass is tance and for tra ining 
and retra ining of area labor . 
The U nited States De partment of Agricu lture agency ' s  job is to 
· he l p  the State and Local groups and a ge nc ies in working toward s total 
aoc ia l  and e conomic re source deve lo pme nt . The R .  A .  D .  B . , under the 
c� iraanship of The Dire ctor of Agr icultura l Cred it , funct ions as t he 
nat iona l R .  A .  D .  coord inat ing unit , but the Off ice of Rural Areas 
O,ve lopme nt ha s bee n de le gated this re apons ib i l ity . Coord inat ion in­
volve s the work of a l l  departme ntal a � ncie s  that can pro per ly make 
contrib ut ion t o  re aource dave lopme nt . However ,  thre� such depa rtme nta l  
a�nci.ea have bee n d e le gated the f o l low ing leade rship role s :  
1 .  To the Federa l Extens ion Service i s  de le gated re s pons ib i l ity 
for organizat ional and edu cat iona l  leadership and of par­
t ic ipat ion in the work of R .  A. D .  Comm ittee s  at all le ve ls 
2 .  To the Farmers Home Adm inistrat ion ia de le gat ed re apona ibi l ity 
for leaderahip in the te chnical pane la formed from other 
de partme nt agencie a  with f ie ld off ice s 
5Publ i c  Law 87-27 , 87th Congr••• • s .  1 (May 1 ,  1961) , p. 1 .  
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3 .  T o  the Rural E le ctr if icat ion Administrat ion i s  d e  le gated 
res pons ib ility f or le ade rsh ip and as s istance in s t imu lat ing 
rural industr ial izat ion and othe r  commercial e nterpr ise s  at 
6 a l l  leve ls . 
I I . 5TATE ORGANIZATION NEEDED 
As see n ear l ie r ,  pre se nt nat iona l R. A .  D .  approach to re s ource 
deve lopme nt is to le ave ne ces sary organizat iona l de cis ions up to each 
state . This is typical of past re source deve lopme nt effort s ,  a l so . An 
important f irst step seen for states in wh ich a state re sour ce deve lop-
ment comm ittee had not been set up under the or iginal Rural Deve lopme nt 
e ffort in the e stab l ishme nt of such a committee f reque nt ly - re ferred 
to at pre sent as the state R .  A .  D .  Comm it tee . State s w ith s uch 
committe e s  may need to e nla r� them to include broad re pre se ntat ion 
of state-w ide intere st groups . Groups and re pre sentat ive s for s uch 
committee s need t o  be cons idered cr it ica lly to determine if they are 
w i l l ing and able to he lp provide overall state leade rsh ip to the var ious 
county and area deve lopment comm ittees need ing a s s istance . The State 
Extens ion Se rvices under the gu ida nce of the State D ire ctors of E xtens io n ,  
are res pons ible for organiz ing and ma inta ining act ive state committees . 
Some gu ide l ine s  he l pful for orga n iz ing and stre ngthe n ing a l l  e x ist ing 
6"Susge sted Guide l ines for Extens ion' s Organizat ional and 
Edu cat io na l  Re s pons ib i l it ie s  in the Rura l Areas Deve lopme nt Program , 
F .  F .  S . , U . S .  D .  A .  Revised A0-171{ 8-61 ) (Wash f.ngtonJ Infermat ien 
Off ice , August 25 , 1 9 6 1 ) , p.  4 . 
e o  
State Resource Deve lopment Committees will be d is cus sed in the fol low ing 
paragraphs . 
1 .  Concerning Member Representat ion: It is suggested that there 
be wide representat ion from the var ious State economic and populat ion 
se�ent s such as agr iculture , bus iness and industry and labor . The 
St:�-te economic development agency , S tate off ices of federal agencie s ,  the 
�ta�� �Univers ity,  State departments _
of health ,  educat ion and we lfare , 
agriculture �D4. other re lated groups also should be included
·
. State 
Cooperat ive �xt�� ion ' s  service might be represented preferably by the 
Director of Extens ion .  In  the present Rura l Areas Deve lopment set up ,  
th�-
United Sta�es Department of Agr iculture - Rural Areas Deve lopme nt 
Board has ind icated that "stra i&ht-line" u .  S .  D .  A .  Agency represent-
atives at the State leve l should not serve on  the state R .  A .  D .  
Committees as members but that they probably should attend meet inas of 
the committees as members of the technical pane l , 7 
2 .  Concerning Committee Oraanizat iona It is suggested that the 
really essent ial off ices of a State resource deve lopme nt comm ittee in-
elude thoae of cha irman and execut ive secretary . It is seen to be de-
s irable for the chairmanship to be rotated among the members period ical ly . 
The execut ive secret•ry could be a non-vot ing member .  In th is case the 
State Extena ion Resource (or Rural Areas ) Deve lopment Special iet (or 
leader) ,  if euch a person has been appointed , could serve in this 
7Ibid . ,  p .  6 , 
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capa c ity . Some state committee s  have organized sub-comm ittee s with 
sub-committee cha irme n and the overa l l  committee off icers making up the 
statewide committee . Exper ie nce ind icates that it wou ld be des irable for 
some form of exe cut ive committee to meet monthly and for the e nt ire 
committee to meet at least quarte r ly .  
3 . Concerning Funct ions of � State Commit tee s It  is the 
broad purpose of a state comm ittee to give state -wide counse l and he lp 
to the area re source deve lopment (R .A . D . ) committee s .  S pe c if ic funct ions 
to be carried on by the State Comm ittee inc lude such act ivit ies and 
dut ie s a s s 8 
a .  Determining criter ia for resource d eve lo pme nt ( R .  A .  D . )  
county or area d e l ineat ion .  Some factors which might be 
cons idered in de l ineat ing count ies or areas in one or 
several conti�tteus count ie s include the adequacy of the 
1 . pre sent trad e-market complex 
2 .  pre se nt transpo rtat ion network 
3 .  pre se nt and potent ial powe r supply 
4 .  present and pote nt ial water supply 
' ·  area as a nucleus tor s ignif icant econOilic deve lopme nt 
6 .  ava ilable s pe c if ic re sourees 
7 .  county or area pote nt ial tor attract inl and .. rvin& 
c!e drable commerce or induatry 
e .  human re aource a ot county or area 
b .  De • ianat ina the re1ource deve lopme nt ( 1 .  A .  D . )  cou nt ie a or 
8 Ibid . ,  pp . 7-8 . 
-
areas based upon appl icat ion of cr ite r ia se le cted 
c .  Counee l ing with county or area committee s on any phase 
of the ir plane and work and a id i ng in ee cur ing te chn ical 
re eourcee to he lp in �pleme ntat ion of the county or area 
overall ruource deve lopme nt program 
d .  Counau lt ing wit h the State technical aervice pane l of 
u .  s .  D .  A .  agenc Li e on al l phaaea of at ate comm itteee 
re 1pon1 ib il ity for t he •ucce11ful operat ion of the •tate­
wide re 1ource deve lopme nt (R . A. D . )  effort 
• .  Re ce ivlnl the county or area pro gram 1tateme nt 1  for 
review and approval 
f ,  Porward inl county or area pro ,ram 1tatement 1 requir in1 
1pe cla l  u .  s.  D. A. a aency or other fede ra l at�ncy loan ,  
or  1pe c ial i1ed form• of  technical  ••• i•tance to  the 
u . s . D ,  A .  Off i ce of Rura l AreAl Deve lopme nt throu1h the 
State D ire ctor of Bxten1 ion and the Admin i1trator of the 
Federa l  Bxt1n1 ion Service 
I •  Servinl u an informat ion center where ind ividua ll and 
inter1 1ted group• can obta in informat ion about the 1tate 
re 1ourc1 deve lopme nt (R , A ,  D . )  pro1ram , it1 obje ct iv•• • 
pro je ct• and aacomplilhment l  
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h .  l1tabl hhin1 and ma inta ininl appropr iate Ua hon with the 
State e conomic deve lopme nt aflnay w ith r1 1pect to the R .  A .  D .  
or other r11ource deve lopme nt pro 1ram 
1 ,  lva luat S.n1 S.t 1  own operat ion• and area pro lr&ll effect iveneu 
8 3 
and preparing annual re port s on ma jor re source deve lopme nt 
accomp l ishme nts . The reports under the pre se nt R .  A .  0 .  
p lan wou ld be transmitted to . the U .  S .  D .  A .  - R .  A .  D .  
Board v ia the State Extens ion Director and the F .  E .  S .  
Adm inistrator . 
Ill � AREA (MULTI-COUNTY) ORGANIZATI� NEEDED 
The area R .  � .  D .  committees are organ ized along the l ines of 
county committees organ izat ions . If county committee s are organized 
as a f irst step to area organizat io n ,  it is sugge s ted that the county 
committee off icers and sub-committee cha irme n of al l count ies in an area 
might form the nucle i of the var ious area committees membership .  
Accord ing to
. 
"Su gge sted
_
�id e l ines i n  the R .  A .  D .  Pro gram , "9 pub lished 
by the United State s Departme nt of Agricu lture , the fol lowing committees 
or working groups provide the e s sent ia l  area
· 
organ izat io� ne ce ssary for 
effect ive are -wide re source deve lopne nt plaqning: 
1 .  Agr i culture , Bus ine ss a nd  Industry 
2 .  Labor 
3 .  Community and Pub l ic Facilit ie s  
4 .  Hous ing , Edu cat ion and Tra ining 
5 .  Transportat ion 
Su gge sted funct ions appropr iate for area c�ittees are : 
1 .  To deve lop a pro gram for ove ra l l  social  and e conomic re source 
deve lopment in the area 
9 !.!!.!! · ·  p .  11 . 
2 .  To deve lop spe c if ic proje ct proposals cons iste nt w ith the 
ove rall program for the area 
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3 .  To see that the area program is U.plemented as effe ct ive ly 
and as rapid ly as pos s ib le 
4 .  To ma intain l ia ison w ith R .  E .  A .  borrower associat ions 
and others re spons ible for ente rpr ise st hnulat io n in the 
area ; and with a l l  other te chnical re sources which can 
contribute to the deve lopme nt and exe cut ion of the area 
pro gram 
5 .  To work with the State R .  A .  D .  comm ittee in ma inta ining 
cons iste ncy w ith the State and Federal R .  A .  D ,  obje ct ive s 
6 ,  To supply cop ie s  of the area ' s  overa ll deve lopme nt pro gram 
st atement and s pe c if ic proje ct s to the state R .  A ,  D .  
committee for it s informat ion ,  sugge st ions and approva l 
as ne ces aary , 
The guides to re source deve lopme nt plann ing if deve loped at the 
area leve l with. ; suf f icient :vh loJ:l , .. wou ld appear to be . .  of pote nt ia l ly 
great va lue to the county or area o .  E .  D .  comm ittee ( see def init ion of 
term) wou ld a l eo fa cilitate inte grat ion of county and spe cia l ists 
Extens ion Work in the furthe rance of a more effe ct ive Extens ion-ass isted 
re source deve lopme nt planning job , 
IV . COUNTY ORGANIZATION NEEDED 
The county usually rans- s in s ize fram 1000 to 5000 farms . 
Organizat ion at the county leve l obv ious ly var ie s  from co unty to county 
' 
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with this as background , the county leve l organizat ions may be f ormed 
wit h  the fol low ing committee s or working grou ps for planning re source 
deve lopment work s The county extens ion staff w i l l  be re spons ible for 
organiz ing county R .  A .  D .  committee s . Seve ra l age ncie s  s uch as the 
area R .  A .  D .  staf f , count y t e chnica l service pane l of u .  s .  D .  A .  
a�enci� s and key local leaders are cons ulted . The n  a ser ie s  of e ight 
suggested. step� wh ich migh� be fol lowed in organiz ing county R .  A .  D .  
committees is re commended as fol lows s 1 0  
St e p  One s Extens ion se rvice cal l s  meet ing o f  key leader s . 
Those present •ight include farm organizat ion 
leaders , farm age ncy repre sentat ive s ,  a county 
governme nt off ic ia l , A .  S .  c .  comm itteeman, 
banking off icia l , chamber of commerce re pre sen-
tat ive , county s choo l s  repre se nt at �ve s .  They 
view . present e conom ic s it uat ion major prob l•s , 
long-range trend s , -- pote nt ia l  of a count y-wide 
resource program -- prob lem or or&anizat ion , 
ga ining support , ma inta ining a pro gram . They 
se le ct temporary cha irman 
Ste p Two r Te•porary cha irman ca l la meeting t o  include major 
intere et groups in are a ,  nu cleu.s ot a re source 
deve lopme nt committee . Groups re pre se nted are s 
Farm orpnizat ions , churche s ,  bue ine u and cred it 
intere1ts , news med ia , s choo l s , county and town 
ll>
lbid . , 8 10 pp . - • -
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government s ,  hea lth and we lfare groups , gover nme nt 
a ge ncie s , wome ns clubs , and other re lated groups . 
Or igina l  grou p ( Ste p one ) presents  county s ituat ion 
us ing where pos s ib le out s ide re source peo ple , s uch 
as personne l  of State col le ge or Unive r s ity , State 
Commerce and I ndus try agency , pr ivate companie s . This 
involve s  d iscus s ion of agr icu ltura l ,  industrial t re nd s . 
- e conom i c ,  soc ia l , ed ucat ional problems . • • need 
for a pro gram of re source deve lopme nt 
Step Three : Or ga n izat ion of R .  A .  D .  Comm it tee . This committee 
invo lve s the se le ct ion of cha irman and execut ive 
Se cretary , the two key persons in a (each appropr iate ) 
program • • •  , of 5 or 10 pe rs ons steer ing comm ittee 
• • •  , of subcomm ittee of a gr icultura l deve lopme nt ,  
industry , hea lth and we lfare , ed ucat ion ,  recreat ion 
and other grou ps . (The se may be a lready organized 
groups such as ind ust rial board , hea lth co unc il . )  
Step Four: Carefu l ly pre pared pub l icity e xpla ining the �eed for 
a pro gram , and it s ob je ct ive s to c it ize ns of the area 
Ste p Five : P lann ing and carry ing eut re s ource .surveys , e conomic 
base stud ies . Such SUrVeys m i ght cover agr iculture in 
the county , industry and labor-pote nt ia l ,  pub l i c  facil­
it ie s , ed ucat iona l and tra ining need s ,  manpower , rural 
family l iving and re lated re so urce s --Subcomm ittee s 
have ge neral re s pons ib i l ity for re so urce stud ie s in 
the ir area of intere st - - agr iculture , industry , 
labor and others . Age ncy re pre se ntat ives provide 
te chnical counse l in planning , complet ing surveys . 
I n some case s ,  out s ide re sour ce people le nd 
ass istance 
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- -Eva luat ion of informat ion as aambled , This may be 
done by program chairman,  cha irme n of aub committeea 
and age ncy v bitora , w ith out s ide au istance , if 
na ceuary 
Ste p Sixs Prese ntat io n of survey f ind ings and conclus ions 
to ful l  R .  A .  D .  committees . 
- -Publ i c�ty exp la ining survey f ind ings and conclu­
• ions to people of the county 
Step Sevens Spe c if ic program goa ls agreed to by R A .  D .  Commit tee : 
l )' short-ran;a goal s  ( auch as improved farm market s ,  
increased prod uct ion of certa in cro ps , community 
organizat ion ,  expans ion of s pe c if ic ma l l  industry ) , .  
2 )  Long-range goals to be reached in two , f ive , te n 
years or longe r (A watershed project , industr ia l park 
deve lo pme nt ,  s choo l consol idat ion ,  tour ist industry 
expans ion are a few example s )  
Ste p E i ght s Act ion of Subcomm ittee t o  reach pro gram obje ct ive s 
Pact-f ind ing , 
Promot ion, 
Te chnica l  and f inanc ia l  ass istance , whe re pos s ible , 
Cooperat ion with parsons re spons ible for re gular 
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governme nt and pr ivate pro grams , 
Evaluat ion and d iscu s s ion . 
The county e xtens ion off ice is t he  u nit by means of which the 
obje ct ives of the Rura l Areas Deve lopme nt are atta ined . Some 200 count ie s 
in 30 State s are now do ing such work . 1 1  Each state involved has a comm ittee 
of d iffere nt a ge nc ie s  and services to advise and gu ide the loca l comm ittee s .  
V . EXTENSI� ' S  ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
As ind icated ear l ier , the U .  s .  D .  A .  - R .  A .  D .  B oard has 
�e le gat e� �o th� Extens ion Service the s pe c ia l  res pons ibi l ity for pro­
vid i�� organ izat ional and educat ional leade rship to state , and local 
groups that are · in existe nce u nder the former Rural Deve lopme nt Pi lot pro-
gram ( 1955-1961) or to be e stabl ished under the e xpanded R .  A .  D .  Program 
( 1961-pre s e nt ) . The se interre lated 'ass ignme nt s might be described a s  
fol lows : 
Organ izat ional Leadership: Ass istance to people in organiz ing and 
ma inta ining comm ittees and other unit s  at State , area and county leve l s  
for the purpose of formulat ing and carry ing out sound pro grams of e conomic 
growth and deve lopme nt in the rura l areas of the nat ion . 1 2  
E .  T. York,  Federa l Extens ion Service Administ rator , i n  his 
1 1 "Team Work Cro s se s  the Mounta in in Rural Deve lopme nt , " 'The 
Story of Five Te nnes see Count ies that Are Pilot s for Progres s . Agr icultura l 
Extens!On"Sirvlce . (KnoxvUle , TeiiiiiSaU: U niversity of Tennes •ee , March , 
1960) , p .  2 .  
12"suggested Guide l ines f or Extens ion ' s  Or ganizat iona l and Educa­
t ional Res po ns ibilit ie s  in the R .  A .  D .  Program , "  o p .  c it . ,  pp. 4-5 . 
addreu to the R .  A .  D .  Workshop ,  had this to ••y s  
Spe cifically , thi� organiz•t ional leadership involves 
an awarene s s  •nd understand ing amoni people concerning; 
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1 )  the . causes of underemployment and resultant subetandar� 
l iving; 2 )  the ne'd for e conomic growth and enhanced levels  
of  l iving ; •iul 3) �he respons ibility a� init iat ive that 
local leadership must take to bring about des irable c�ang, . "1 3 
Re furthe r noted that it elso is the respons ibil ity of the 
cooP.rat ive Exten� ion Service to provide counsel and guidance to people 
with res�ct to : 1 )  pattern of organizat ion , r� presentat ien,  method of 
pro�dure ; 2 )  ident if��ng and se lect ing accepted •nd re cognized leaders 
to serve on c��ttees ;  3) __ estab l ishing neceaaary committees ( Stat, , 
area and county) , and 4) estab l ishing ne cessary subcommittees tor agri-
. 
culture , indue�ry . educat io� , h•alth and other groups • 
.\fter d is cuseing Extens ion ' s  organizat ional re•pone ibility in 
x:esource deve_lopmen� ·plaMing , it would now seam appropr iate to d is cuss 
�r iefly the nature of its educat ional leadersh ip role . This r0 le ie seen 
to involve ass isting R .  A .  D .  committee s -- State , area , cqunty -- in 
·� . . � ... . 
. 
sy$�emat ically inventorying human and phys �cal resources , in analyz in. 
problems , in idept ifying economic potent ials , in formulat ing e conomic 
objec1= ives , in preparing overall economic deve lopment program and proje ct 
statements to guide work toward the se object ives , and . in implementing 
these programs and projects . 14 York stated that ; 
All segments of our total Exte ns ion Program have an opyjr­
tunity to cont�ibute to this phase of the R .  A .  D .  effort . 
1 3Addrese  by E .  T .  York, "Extens ions ' Role and Opportunit ies in 
R .  A . D . , " !f· �· , pp . 4-5 . 
14�. '  pp . 4-5 . 
15Ibid . 
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This ass ignme nt a lso includes the re nder ing of . advice a nd counse l on 
var ious source s of technica l and f inancial as s istance wh ich cou ld be 
of he lp to the committee s  in pre pa r ing t he i r  overa ll e conom i c  deve lopme nt 
progr811l stateme nt s and in exe cut ing t hem and eva luat ing t he re s ults . 
It has bee n ind icated that E xt e ns ion s hou ld as sume an e a r ly key 
role in he lping act ivate the se committee s and in cont inu ing to se rve and 
ass ist t hem throughout the operat ion of the re source deve lopme nt program . 
In add it io n ,  it is see n that they will need intens ive educat iona l a s s ia-
tance in prepar ing area ove ra l l  e conomic deve lopme nt pro grams and 
16 proje ct s s:aume nt . 
Sub s c r f b i ng to t h i s  view po int , E .  C .  We it z e l l  a lso stated that : 
• • • Extens ion shou lders the task of prov id ing leaderah ip 
in mot ivat ing and a s s ist ing loca l groupa and organizat io ns and 
in proyld ing bas ic educat ional leadersh ip in rura l deve lopme nt 
are as . 7 
Bxtena ion ' s  expe r ience in county pro gram planning and pro gram 
pro je ct ion , a long with intens ive personne l t ra ining in t he proce s s e s  of 
group act ion , should be h i gh ly useful in in it iat ing and fu lf Ul ing the 
organ izat�ona l and educat iona l leadership role s ugge sted for it in t he 
R .  A .  D .  approach to resource deve lopme nt . It has bee n  s uggested that 
those state extens ion stat• • t hat have embraced t he concept of count y 
extens ion pro gram proje ct ion 111ight f ind that concept a useful o ne  in 
undertak ing Bxtens ion ' s  au ignment in R .  A .  D .  organ izat ion and in 
1 6Ibid . ,  p .  s .  
17E . · c . We itze ll , ''Exte ns io n ' s  Role in Area Redeve lopme nt , "  
� ·  � · · p .  197 . 
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he lping R .  A .  D .  committees through steps s bn ilar t o  those prove n t o  
be effect ive in the pro gram pro je ct ion proce s s . 
In summary , the spe c if ic obje ct ive s of Exte ns ion is fulf ill ing 
it s or ganizat io na l and educat iona l le adersh ip re spons ibi l it ies  f or the 
R .  A .  D .  Pro gram inc lude tho se of as s ist ing loca l  peo ple : 
1 .  To deve lop the total soc ial and e conomic re sources of a give n 
area to the ir f ul lest pote nt ia l for y ie ld ing human sat isfact ion 
2 .  To ga in an unde rstand ing of cond it ions cont r ibut ing to low 
income , unemployment and underemployme nt in rura l areas 
- .. . 
3 . To ass ist the R .  A .  D .  Committee in de l ineat ing areas wh ich will 
be effe ct ive unit s for accomplishing the obje ct ives of the 
R .  A .  D .  Program 
4 .  To as s ist in deve lop ing an effe ct ive organizat iona l framework 
within the de l ine ated rura l areas thro ugh wh ich local people 
maya 
a .  formulate a plan for overall e conomic deve lopment in an 
area 
b ,  p lan spe c if ic pro jects de s igned t o  accompl ish the ob-
je ct ive s of the area plan for overa l l  soc ial and e conomic 
deve lopme nt 
s .  To provide area R .  A .  D .  Comm it tee s wh ich educat ional leader-
ship and subje ct matter for sy1temat ically deve lop ing and 
bnpleme nt ing the plan for overa l l  soc ial and e conomic 
deve lopment . 18 
VI . ROLES OF EXTENSION PERSOONEL AND OTHERS IN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
At the be ginning of th is chapter the organ izat io nal patte rns of 
re source deve lopment planning needed at the Nat iona l ,  State , Area 
(�u lt i-county ) ,  
_
and county leve ls  were co ns idered . Organizat io n i s  
here referred t o  not as a chart but a s  a l iving e nt ity made u p  of 
repre sentat ive people . It is see n to serve as a me ans for w ise 
. - . . 
allocat ion of workers and other area resource s . Conseque nt ly , there is 
need at th is po int to give due cons iderat ion to the proper role of each 
person to be invo lved in resource deve lopme nt planning so that each may 
know and be able to do his or he r part to increase the effect ive ness  of 
this edu cat ionally-o r iented work . 
I n  d is cuss ing each role sugge sted by the organ izat ions d is cussed 
above f or re sour ce deve lopme nt planning , it would appear appropr iate 
to separate ly d is cus s both the funct ions and role s of var ious Extens ion 
per sonne l to be involved as we l l  as those of the personne l of other 
loca l agenc ie s and other local people . 
At the outset , let us cons ider the ro les of the Exte ns ion person-
nel invo lved in Exte ns ion-a ss isted re source deve lopme nt p la nn ins . 
VII . THE ROLE OF AIMINISTRATORS IN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
An effe ct ive Extens ion adminiatrator i1 •••n to be on� who hal a 
thoroulh sraap of and tollowl the eatabl ie hed ph iloeophy , hletory , 
obje ct ives and method s prove n to be effe ct ive in coope rat ive extens ion 
work , It it po inted out t hat wit h  the requie ite knowledl8 and expe r ience , 
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an administrator can be of  great ass istance by see ing to it that he 
.coord inate s  a l l  state E xte ns ion-a s s isted re source deve lopme nt plann ing 
efforts . Thera is ge nera l agreeme nt that the adm inistrator in coope rat ive 
extens ion work cou ld be of valuable he lp in the ideal pos it ton to provide 
ne ce ssary ove ra ll gu idance for the statewide resource deve lopme nt effort . 
Of course , it is underst ood that the ma in adm inis trat ive ro le is that of 
pol iey ma king . The administrator is respons ib le for provid ing: 
1 .  A clear statement for a l l  concerned of the s ituat ion, 
inst itut iona l and re source deve lopme nt re gulat ion d ire ct ive s .  
2 .  A clear formulat io n of the po l icie s  and pro grams to be used 
in exe cut ing the ge neral a ims and po l i cie s  of re source 
deve lopment planning 
3 .  Job ana lys is , eyatemat ic re cruitme nt pro cedure s ,  evaluat ion, 
inservice educat io n ,  examinat ion of working cond it ions , the 
c irculat ion of operat ing personne l or staff ass ignme nt , and 
other pers onne l  met hod s const itute anothe r ma jor area 
ra spone ib ility . 19 
Ge nera lly s peak ing , an ad•inistrator is see n to be re a pone ibla 
for gett ing thlnga done by prov id ing auff icie nt guidance , He shou ld 
h�ve skill in promot ing e ffect ive human re lat ionahip in order to 
se cure suff icient coope rat ion and coord inat ion .  
It i s  intere st ing to he re nota the appropr iate ne s s  of the 
19 John M.  Graus , '-rhe Role of the Extens ion Adm inil trator Today , "  
Cooperat ive Exte ns ion Ad1dnh trat io n .  Report of the Fifth Nat ional 
Administrat ive Program (Madison ,  Wis cons ina Unive r s ity of Wisco ns in , 
19.56) ' p .  27. 
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r�spons ibil ities �ugge•te� for administrators in long-ran11 Extens �on 
pro gram planning, ( as out Une4 h the report of the Southern Re giona� 
Workshop oq program proje ct ion} , for county or area resource de� lopnent 
p��nning� �dopt ing the re s pons ibil ities listed there to our .pre sent 
qeed , they might
_ 
appeaf a s  fo l low� : 2 0 
1 .  Allocating �e cessary reso urces , such as personne l ,  Home 
fund s 
� .  i stabl 1ah tng prlority proj• c� s 
3 .  De leaat ing r81ponaibilities for init �at ing , orie nting 
am� tra ining 
4, �rranging for tra lnlng tl'ld retraining of state , OQunty .and 
ar11a staff 
5 .  Coordinat ing �N work 
e .  I nforming and seek ing cooperat ion of othe r agenc ies and 
orgapizat ions wi�hin the state , coun�y or area that have an 
in�erest in or contr i�ution to make to overall e conomic 
deve lQpqe nt; 
9 .  Motiva� i�g staff member s  to accept and ad just 
1 0 .  l nyo lving other r,source personne l and groups as needed 
11 . Involving the staff in setting up proje cts , co urses of act ion 
and setting up tra ining opportunities. 
20 Repert ef 1960 Southern Re gional Workshop on Program Proj• ct ion ,  
(FayetvU h ', Arltai\ia�Unlvers {iy of Arkinsas , 1960}, p. 11. 
VIII . ROLE OF SUPERVISORS IN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
The funct ions of supervis ion be come highly important in or-
ganizat ion for any major staff effort s uch as re source deve lopme nt 
(R . A .  D . )  program . Supe rvi1 ion has bee n def ined "a s the mana geme nt 
of personne l to carry out the purpose s of adm inistrat ion . "2 1 Super-
9.5 
vis ion ie viewed as a proce s s  by whi ch worke rs are he lped to do the ir 
job w ith incre a s ing sat is f a ct ion to themse lve e , t o  the people with 
whom they work , and to the a�tncy . 
The superv isor ' s  ro le in re l at ion to re source deve lopment p lan-
ning should include he l p ing and gu id ing county and are a staff in 
de cid ing on app l icable group procedures to uee for re source deve lopme nt 
�� in he lping auure ct.. ord inat ion w ith ot he r  loca l agencie e . Super­
visor• a l so could a s s ist the county and area age nt s  w ith review ing 
county over a l l  e conom ic deve lopme n� pro gram s tateme nt s and proje ct plans 
and term• of pro gram obje ct ive s and s pe c if ic pro je ct s . 
Supe rvis ion shou ld prov ide le adership in gu id ing the pro gram 
and in he l ping age nts get whatever s pe c ial ist or re source he lp re -
qu ired . To be effe ct ive , the superv ilor shou ld have a cle ar co nce pt of 
reaouree deve lopme nt at a l l  leve le and of h i1 and othe r  ro le i c learly in 
m ind . MUon Brown ha1 e a id a  
One of the requireme nt • of a sood eupervi1or i1 that he 
unde ratand the techn ica l  operat ion• he h to tuperv ile • 
• • • It it not your job to do the work of employ•• • ·  Your 
2 1Bdmund deS Brunner , and I .  Ra in Pao Yana, � Amer ica And 
t he Exte ns ion Service , �· .!!:!• ,  p .  25 .  
res pons ibi l ity is to see that they can do it and d o  it we ll . 
As a s upe rvisor , you gu ide , demonstrate , show and te ll your 
people how you want the work accomp lished . You tra in them 
to be eff icie nt workme n . 22 
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This a ga in ind icates that a Supervisor should have clear vis ion 
and understand ing of sound pr inc iple s  of re source deve lo pme nt planning • 
.... . - -
He shou�d have suf f icie nt knowledge and expe r ience in interpret ing the 
meanings of s uch pr inc iple s  and ad just ing them to f it lo cal co unty or 
area cond it ions . He should be ready and able to he lp the area or 
county staff understand how be st to use the ass istance ava ilable from 
appropr iate spe cia l ists and othe r re source people in ove ra l l  soc ia l  and 
e conomic deve lopme nt • 
It is  sugge sted that supervisors work w ith are a or county staff s  
in .clar ifying the funct ions of each county staff membe r with re gard to 
the __ r� source deve lopment part of the Extens ion program . The funct ions 
of the superv isor might be summar ized as fol lows : 
1 .  · Re cruit qualified per sonne l 
2 . S e le ct and emp loy such pe rsonne l 
3 . Contact county author it ie s f or f ina nc ia l s upport and 
employme nt of agent s 
4 .  E stabl ish and ma int a in cooperat ive re lat ions w ith adviaory 
board s ,  farm organ izat ion• and publ ic agencie s  
s .  Plan and manage state , d istrict , county and area eve nts and 
act iv it ie s 
2�i lon Brown, Effect ive Superv ia ion (New York: MCMil lan Company , 
19S6) , p .  259 . 
6 .  Serve as d istr ict pub l i c  re lat ioas re present at ive of the 
state cooperat ive extens io n service . 2 3  
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With the se and other re spons ib il it ie s  a supe rvisor also might 
he l p  the county or area staff deve lop working procedure s a imed at better 
re source deve lopme nt program inte grat ion .  
IX . THE ROLE OF SPECIALI STS IN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANN ING 
A review of l iterat ure in th is f ie ld has reve a led that re source 
de�� lopme nt spe c ia l ists have bee n appo inted in severa l states in re cent 
mont hs . The states in which res ource deve lopme nt s pe c ia l ists we re 
act ive ly enga ged in �he .
work in �962 were : 24 1 )  Alabama ; 2 )  Arkansas ; 
3) I l l ino is : 4) Ind iana ; 5 )  Iowa ; 6) Ke ntucky ; 7 )  Maryland ; 8 )  M i chigan; 
'OJ .. • � .. 
9) Missour i ;  lO) JNebraska ; l l )  New Mexico ; 1 2 )  Pennsy lvania ;  1 3) South 
Dakota ; 14) Texas ; 15) Virginia ; 16)  Wash ingto n ;  17 )  West Virginia , and 
18 )  Wis cons in . 
The term s pe c ia l ist means , l itera l ly , a we l l -t ra ined pe rson in a 
spe cif�c subje ct-matter area or f ie ld , He has an important part t o  play 
!� Extens .ion-aas isted re source deve lopme nt p lann ing , The pr imary role of 
the a l l  subje ct -matter s pe c ia l ist is to provide educat iona l le ad ership 
to county or area staff in a give n  subje ct -mat ter f ie ld . He a id a  both 
2�ary L .  Co l l ings , �orkloads ,  Problems , and Sat isfact ions Part I , " 
Extens ion Supervis ion .  Extens ion Service Circu lar 5 19 ,  U ,S .D .A .  (Wa1hingto n , 
D .  C . z Governme nt Print ing Off ice ,  March , 1959 ) , pp . 2-3 .  
24"coaatr Extens ion Organizat iona l and Financ ins Procedure s , "  Part IV 
- - Area Exte ns ion Organizat ion and Staff ins , Fede ra l Extens ion Service 
(Washingtonr u .  s .  D .  A .  Au gust 8 ,  1 9 62 ) , pp . 1 3- 1 5 . 
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area or county staf f and superv isors . He is an ana lyst and an inter­
pretor of s c ient if i c  knowled � a nd  a ctua l informat ion in a spe cif i c  
p�o je ct �r f ie ld . Subje ct matter f ie ld s  could be broad ly clas s if ied a s  
fal l ing i n  e ither Agr iculture , Home Economics , 4-H Club and Youth De ­
ve lopment or Resource Deve lopme nt . A subje ct mat ter spe c ial ist , be in g 
we ll-tra ined in his spe c ia l  subject�atter f ie ld , will  be best suited 
to 
.h!lP age�t s , make de cis ions in that part icular subje ct�atter area . 
T�e county ai&nt , be ing more or le s s  a genera l is t , need s spe c ia l ist 
he lp in interpret ing background informat ion and in cons ider ing the su it ­
ability �f apply ing new technique s  t o  encoura ge people to adopt research­
ver if ied informat ion .  It is the funct ion of the subje ct -matter spe c ial ist 
to s e le ct the kind of informat ion that will be of greate st val ue to agent s  
a s  they work t o  he lp people le arn t o  so lve the ir prob lems . 
Extens ion spe cia l ia t s  sho uld ma inta in reasonab ly close working 
re lat ions w ith special ist s re present i ng other organizat ions and agencie s  
in order t o  e nsure the ir coope rat io n and coord inat ion i n  return whe n 
they_ ar� needed . The work of the spe c ia l ist in a l l  cases must be close ­
ly re lated t o  that of the superv isor . B y  seeking to deve lop and ma in­
t a in such coord inated re lat ionahipa the spe c ia l is t  can he lp a county or 
area re source development pro gram . 
F .  w .  Peck analyzed the role of the subject-mat ter s pe c ia l ists in 
re lat ion to county and state leve l E xtens ion planning in the fo l lowing 
way s 
1 .  He is a teacher of sub je ct�atter a nd a source of informat ion 
pert ine nt to the subje ct under cona tderat ion in any pro gram 
2 .  He is an expert in ana lyz ing and or ganiz i ng spe c if i c 
mater ia l  pe rt inent to the need s  of the pro gram 
3 .  He is a methodology te chni cian , qua l if ied to ad opt s ucce s sful 
method s to the ta sks at hand 
4 .  He is a counsel lor and advisor to groups concerned w ith pro-
gram bu ild ing 
s .  He is a coope rator in ef fort s in a l l  phase s of the Extens ion 
pro gram 
6 .  He is a s t imulator to a ct ion re�&rd ing pos it ive approa che s 
t o  inte grated act ivit ies at county , state and d is tr ict 
leve ls . 25 
X .  AREA RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT SPECIALI STS 
As po inted out ear l ie r ,  are a re source deve lopment s pe c ia l is t s  are 
�urre �t ly funct ioning in 18 states of the count ry . These s pe cial ist &  
�e l p _ _  the re source deve lopment staff at t he area (mu lt i-county) leve l  
i n  var ious f ie ld s  l
_
ike , Hort ic�l�ure , Da irying, Market ing , and others . 
The role of the Area re source deve lopme nt s pe c ia l ist is out l ined as 
fol lows z 
1 .  Working w ith county exte ns ion staff members 
2 .  County and area resource deve lopme nt (R .A . D . )  Committees on 
sele cted pro je ct s  
3 .  He l p ing organize county and area reso urce deve lopment 
2.5p . w .  Pe ck, "The Spe cia l ist ' s  Funct ion in Extens ion Pro gram 
Build ing, " Report of Workl hop for Extens io n Special ist s  ( Ithaca , New Yorkz 
Corne l l  University:-19so) , p .  a:-
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(R . A .  D . ) committees 
4 .  Conduct ing surveys to determine county or area problems 
and he l p ing deve lop ove rall e conomic deve lopme nt programs 
at the county and area leve l 
5 .  Werking w ith d istr ict supervisors , state resource deve lopment 
(R . A .  D . )  coord inator and state s pe c ia l ists in deve lop ing 
plans for re source deve lopme nt work 
6 .  A s s ist ing in deve lop ing and carry ing out t he county or 
area o .  E .  D .  P .  stateme nt 
7 .  A s s  b t ing in youth developme nt program . 26 
The area re source deve lopme nt s pe c t. l ists in the 18 state s having 
them were reported to be adtninistrat ive ly re s pons ible to e ither: 1-) ' d is .i.,· ; 
t r ict supe rvisors ; 2)  one or more county cha irme n ;  3) a state re source 
deve lopment pro gram leader , or 4) d ire ct ly to the state d irector and /or 
his  assoc iate . 
The e ffort s of most area s pe c ial ist s are coord inated by des ignated 
exte ns ion s pe c ia l ists in the s ubje ct -matter area of ass  igtlllent who is 
located at state headquarters . The des ignated s ubje ct-matter coord inator 
also prov ides ne ce ss ary tra ining for s uch area spe c ia l is t s  and channe ls 
to them needed informat ion with su gge st ions on how to ut il ize the informa-
t ion .  
- .26"County Extens ion Or&anizat ional and Financ in g  Procedures , " 
�· �· , p .  14 . 
XI . STATE RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT SPECIALI ST 
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The s tate re source deve lopme nt s pe c ial ist he lps county and area 
staffs to increase the competence of extens ion in he l p ing committees to 
study re so urce s and make ne ces sary ad justme nt s . He oft e n  also ass ists 
the area s pe c ia l is t s  in s pe c ial subje ct �atters s uch as area 4-H 
organ izat ion ,  area Hort iculture ( gardening) , and area market ing and 
indu1t ry . He as s ist s  and coord inate s act ivit ie s of the area programs , 
and serves as a l ia ison between the f ie ld staff and the administrat ive 
staff . 
ni . ROLE OF COUNTY AND AREA EXIENSIC»l STAFF MEMBERS 
To fulf ill extens ion ' s  mis s ion in the resource deve lopment 
(R .  A .  D . )  part of the extens ion program a s  out l ined in ear l ier d is ­
cus s ion , it would seem ne ces sary t o  al lo cate a n  adequate amount of 
extens ion re source s . In cons ider ing e xtens ion manpower need s  for re­
source deve lopme nt (R . A .  D . )  at county and area leve ls , the fol low ing 
guide l ine ref le ct s  the th inking of theor ist s  and serve s  as a bas is f or 
thinking through the proper role of the count y or area e xtens ion 
worker:  
1.  Sugge sted resource deve lopme nt dut ies of county or area 
extens ion staff --
a .  t o  take leade rsh ip i n  e stabl ish ing t he county or area 
O .  E .  D . P .  (R . A .  D . )  COIIIDI.ittee 
b .  to provide ed ucat ional leadership and subje ct matter 
to the county and area overall  e conom i c  d eve lopment 
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(R . A .  D . )  committee ( this involve s  e s tabl ish ing a 
close work ing re lat ionship with t he body . ) 
c .  t o  a id the count y  overall e conomic deve lopme nt (R . A .  D . )  
committee cha irman in estab l ish ing an effect ive area 
R. A .  D .  committee where appl icable 
d .  to corre late goa l s  of the county ove ra l l  e conomic 
deve lopment (R. A .  D . )  comm ittee s w it h  obje ct ive s of the 
area program where appl icable 
e .  t o  corre late t he overa l l  county and area exte nt io n 
pro grams with the county and area resource deve lop-
ment ( R .  A .  D . )  e fforts 
2 .  Competencie s  of a county exte ns ion staff membe rs ass igned to 
to work in the res ource deve lopment (R . A .  D . )  part of the 
county and area pro gram -- The county extens ion a ge nt given 
s pe c ia l res pons ib i l it ies for the re source deve lo pment (R . A .  D . )  
pro gram should have s uf f icie nt intere st , tra ining and jud geme nt 
to effe ct ive ly enl ist and he lp combine county re sou rce s in 
deve lopme nt pro gram for the county and /or area . 27 
The county ext e ns ion s t af f  member a l so m i ght prov id e part icular 
he lp to the area or county overa l l  e conom i c  deve lopme nt (R . A .  D . )  
committee by he lp ing them ident ify :  
1 .  The t y pe s  o f  loca l organizat ions that already exist 
27"Su gge sted Gu ide l ine s  for Exte ns ion ' s  or ga n izat ional and 
Educat ional Re spona ib il it ie s  in the Rura l Areas Deve lopme nt Program s . "  
!:!R. ·  �· · p , 17 . 
2 . The committees t hat are potent ial ly needed 
3 ,  The be st ways in wh ich these m i ght be se le cted 
4 , . The a id s  and ot her a s s is tance they w il l  need 
5 ,  The contr ibut ions that the loca l pe ople can make 
6 .  The soc ial a nd e conom i c  resource s  are ava ilable f or use 
7 . The k inds of working re lat ionsh ips that must be est ab-
l ished w ith othe r a genc ie s . 
a .  The phase s of the pro gram that should be of current and 
priorit y  interest . 28 
XI II . ROLE OF THE FEDERAL EXTENSION SERVICE (F . E .  S . )  IN 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
103 
This a gency29 provide s  educat iona l  a s s ist ance through each state 
ext e ns ion service in organiz ing state , area and county resource deve lop-
me nt ( R ,  A. D . )  committees , w it h  re presentat ion from a l l  areas , organ iza-
t ions and intere st groups t hat have a cont ribut ion to make , includ ing 
a gr i cu lture , industry , loca l governme nt , c ivic organ izat ions , comme rce , 
. 
. 
f inance , educat ion ,  labo r ,  re l igious organizat i�ns , youth and others . 
This a gency a lso. provides educat ional leade rship t o  organized re sour ce 
deve lopme nt comm ittees in systemat ically inve ntory ing both human and 
phys ical re source s ,  in analyz ing and ident ifying problems , dete rm ining 
e conom i c  deve lo pme nt and ad justment potent ia l s , and in formulat ing and 
28Ke l sey and Hearne , op.  c it . ,  p .  147 . 
29 "Pe gs for Rural Progre ss , "  op , c it . ,  p .  5 .  
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bnpleme nt ing programs and proje ct s wh ich make fu l le r  use of the area ' s  
huna n and nat ura l  re source s ,  Also , the F ,  E .  S .  Off ice prov ide s s pe c ia l  
techn ica l  f ie ld as s ista nce to t he state s  i n  the part icular areas of : 
1 )  overa l l  ob ject ive s , planning and or ganiz at ion for re so urce deve lo pme nt 
(R . A .  D .  and Rural A .  R .  A .- ) work;  2 )  e conom i cs of area re source 
deve lopment ; 3) groups a ct ion process , a nd 4) eva luat ion ,  
XIV . ROLE OF LOCAL PEOPLE IN RE SOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
The init ia l re source deve lopme nt effort , name ly , Rura l Deve lopme nt , 
was started and it wa s rooted to the fam i l iar exte ns ion pattern of ·�e l ping 
people to he lp thems e lve s . "  Re source deve lopme nt plann ing m ight be 1 ike ned 
to the concept of ' local init iat ive ' .  Accord ing t o  Linco ln ' s  wo rd s ,  gove rn­
me nt shou ld be "of the people , by the people , and for the peop le " .  This 
stateme nt accurate ly character ize s a bas ic premise in the concept of re ­
s ource deve lopme nt planning . 
It shou ld be remembe red he re that peo ple , by be ing invo lved , w i l l  
be e ncouraged t o  make wise de c is ions based on the ir exper ie nce and ade ­
quate knowledge to be provided by the re so urce deve lopme nt work staf f . The 
importa nce of local leader part ic ipat ion has bee n re a l ized throughout the 
h ist ory of re source deve lopme nt work . The need for local le ad er invo lveme nt 
and part icipat ion in re so urce deve lopme nt pla nn ing and e xe cut ion have long 
bee n  re cognized by theor ist s . But the deve lopme nt of c lear-cut procedure s 
for gett ing the job done effe ct ive ly ha s se ldom bee n attempted outs ide 
cooperat ive extens ion service c irc le s , 
Hav ing set fort h the need for lo ca l leade rs part ic ipat ion in 
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resource deve lo pme nt , it wou ld now be appropr iate to cons ider � 
shou ld be involved . The quest ion who shou ld be invo lved is an  important 
que s t ion to be cons idered in s e cur ing peo ple ' s  coo pe rat ion .  Through 
research and by expe r ie nce ,  it ha s bee n found that peo ple shou ld be 
chosen to repre se nt a l l  kind s  of loca l  organized groups , inc lud ing 
peo ple from the ranks of exis t ing leaders of pol it ica l and fact iona l 
groups ; re pre sentat ive s of pub l ic and privat e  a gencies ; membe rs of co unty 
and area governing bod ie s ; c ommunity leaders ; repre se ntat ive s of var ious 
populat ion groups ; rura l and urban f o l k ;  pe o ple repre se nt ing d iffere nt 
appropriate emp loyme nt categor ie s ;  re pre se ntat ive s of church and s chool ; 
bus ine s s ,  profe s s iona l  and civic c lub le aders a nd  repre s e ntative s of 
important s o c ia l  and e conomic status d ivis ions . 
Yet another important factor to be remembered he re is that w ithin 
every community there is a number of informa l gro ups that come into 
existe nce as pe ople gather to gos s ip ,  loaf , or s pe nd the ir le isure t ime .  
Often , the same people come t o gether pe r iod ica l l y  a nd share the ir views 
w ith e a ch other , thus be comi ng a part of the communicat ion cha in wh i ch 
ha s so much to do w ith the format io n of pub l ic o p inio n .  The refore '· i t  i s  
s ugge sted that re so urce deve lopme nt planning sho uld re cognize such grou p­
ings a nd see to it that a corre ct interpretat ion is made by includ ing 
enou gh of the "r i ght " people so that the word -of -mouth ver s ion a id s  in­
stead of hinders the a ct ivit ie s in view . 
I n  se le ct ing perso ns for committee s , we should co ns ider the ir 
w i l l i ngness  to serve in the comm ittees , the ir spe c ia l ized knowled ge ,  the ir 
stat us in the community , the ir intere st in community progre s s , the ir 
abil ity to make dec is ions , the ir o pe n  mindedne s s  and the ir coo perat ive 
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att itude s are use fu l  for succe s s f ul resource deve lopme nt plann ing . 
XV .  ROLE OF COUNTY .COUNCI LS OF HC11E DEMONSTRATION CLUBS AND 4-R CLUBS 
IN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
Home demonst rat ion clubs e x ist in almost a l l count ie s .  Membe rship 
i n  t he club varie s  in d if fere nt cou nt ie s .  These c lub s a re ge ne ra l ly 
organized at t he communit y  leve l .  E a ch county usua lly ha s a counc il of 
home demons trat ion clubs . Home demo ns t rat ion cou nc ils , in tur n ,  de s i gnate 
the planning commit tee for the home demonstrat ion program . Freque nt ly , 
plann ing for home demonstrat ion work is completed before a ny other cou nt y  
planning meet i ngs are he ld . The repre sentat ives o f  the home demons t rat io n  
council the n  may part icipate in other county plann i ng . It is s ugge sted 
here that the counc il might take res pons ibi l ity for appropriate pa rt s of 
the county or area re source deve lopme nt planning s i nce the club pla nning 
already involves t he ove ra l l  s oc io-e conom i c  count y program . 
4-H c lubs a l s o  have organ ized comm ittee s at the area and cou nty 
leve ls .  Part icipat ion of members of the 4-H c l ubs in mak ing plans f or 
the ir pro grams has become a n  a cce pted pract i c � . This orga n iz at ion m ight 
also cont r ibute to t he overall e conomic deve lo pme nt program of an area 
or count y . 
XVI • ROLE OF OTHER SELECTED AGENCIES IN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENf PLANNING 
The Off ice of Rural Areas Deve lopme nt ( 0 .  R .  A .  D . ) 30 has bee n 
30 Ibid . • p.  4 .  
�e le gated the re s pons ib i l ity for coord inat ing the work of all  U .  S .  D .  A .  
agencie s  wh ich can cont r ibute to re source deve lopme nt ( R .A .D . )  planning. 
In the f o l lowing paragraphs , at tent ion is give n to a few of .the de s i gnated 
agenc ie s ,  whi ch might cont r ibut e to the organ izat ion of  loca l re source 
deve lopme nt ( R . A .  D . )  p lanning effort . 
31 Farmers Home Administrat io n  (F . H .  A . ) . This a ge ncy prov id e s  
leadership a t  the state , area , and county leve ls for the organ izat ion and 
ope rat ion of technical ass is t ance pa ne ls re pre s e nt ing a l l  u .  s .  D .  A .  
agenc ie s . The s e pane ls ass is t  local re source deve lo pme nt (R . A .  D . )  
committee s : 1 )  in ut il iz ing re source s ava ilable f rom governme nt and 
pr ivate agencie s  to advance deve lopme nt pro je ct s , and 2) in plann ing and 
deve lop ing community fac i l it y  proje ct s , tra ining proposal , and te chnica l 
ass istance proje cts . 
So il Conservat ion Se rvice ( S . C .  S . ) . 32 This age ncy prov ide s 
technical a s s is tance through lo ca l so il co nse rvat ion d is t r icts  for plan­
ning spe c ial use s  of land and te chnical and f inanc ial ass istance to 
re so ur ce deve lopme nt (R . A. D . )  p lanning in carry ing out : 1 )  water-shed 
pro j e ct s  f or f lood and s i ltat ion preve nt ion; 2) water supply for agr i -
culture , mu nic ipal , indu strial , re creat ional , and f ish a nd w i ld l ife 
purpose s ,  abd 3) land use ad justment . 
31 i lb d . , p .  5 .  
32 i � · · p .  5 . 
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A gricu ltura l Stab il izat ion and Conservat ion Serv ice (�. �·  C .  S . ) 33 
This age ncy prov id e s  f ina nc ial and se cure s te chnica l a s s is ta nce for s o il . 
water D and wood land conservat ion proje ct s invo lv ing bot h ind iv idual farm 
and commu nity act iv it ie s .  This a ge ncy a id  J t he re source deve lopme nt 
(R . A .  D . )  plann ing throu gh loans , pr ice s upport , and ad j us tme nt i n :  
1)  the deve lopme nt a nd e ncoura geme nt of eff ic ient and prof itab le farm 
operat ions , and 2 )  provid ing info rmat ion to a s s ist in determining the needs 
for l o ca l  indust ry and the capa b il it ie s  of rura l people . 
3 3tbid . 
CHAPTER V 
PROCEDURE AND TECHNIQUE S OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
It is ge nera l ly known that any type of work may be prope rly a nd 
�ffe ct ive �y ca rr ied out through use of t r ied a nd prove n method s a nd 
procedures . Some method s are better than ot he rs for accompl ish ing a 
give n purpose . One sa le sman may leave many pro s pe ct ive custome rs 
unw i l l ing to buy , while another may a c compl is h  many s a le s  s imply be -
cause of d ifference in method s of sale smanship employed . 
I n  the ca se of resource deve lopme nt planning , the pro cedu re 
a nd method s refer to te chnique s to be employed by prof e s s iona l re -
source deve lopment staff members in teach ing new knowle d ge a nd skil ls  
to loca l vol untee r ind ividuals to be  invo lved . I n  this ca se , the 
learner ' s  pa rt ic ipat ion would be vo luntary , so the effe ct ive ne s s  of 
re so urce deve lopment might we l l  be s a id to depend on t he ab i l ity of 
the profe s s io nal staff to st imu late the learner to take an act ive part 
in learning and pl a nning . In  other word s , the resour ce deve lopme nt 
worker ha s need for know ing of and ma ster ing method s that w i l l  mot ivate 
lo cal re pre sentat ive vo lunteer people for e f f e ct ive learn ing and pa r-
t ic ipat ion . In this re gard , Dewey st ated that : 
met hod ha s it s prov ince , a cons iderat io n of the ways in 
wh i ch sub ject matter may be best pre sented to and impres sed 
upon the m i nd ; or a co ns iderat ion of the ways in wh ich the m ind 
may be e xternally brou ght to bear upon the matter so as to 
facilitate it s a cquis it ion and pos sess io n .  1 
1 John Dewey , Demo cracy and Edu cat ion (New York: Ma cm i llan 
Company , 196 1 ) , p. 19 3 ,  
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The st ateme nt above sugge s t s  that t he met hod s employed i n  teach-
ing and lead ing should be those that inf lue nce re pre se nt at ive loca l 
people to a cquire new knowled ge , skills  and att it udes and to put them 
into pract ice in improving the i r  way of l ife and work . Along the same 
line , Dewey gave his concept of method in the fo l low ing terms : 
Met hod means the arrangeme nt of subje ct matter wh ich makes 
it most effe ct ive to use ; or aga in it is the effe ct ive d irect ion 
of sub je ct matter to de s ired re sult s . 2 
This wou ld ho ld true in the case of planning for re sou rce deve lop-
ment as it would in planning to teach a unit . Dewey , i l lustrat ing this 
po int with an examp le of p iano play ing, pointed out that p iano play ing 
is not me re ly a mat ter of random hitt ing of the ke ys , but rathe r  it is 
an orderly way of us ing them . This o rderly way of us ing the piano does 
not exist ready made . · This orde r ly way of us ing the keys deve lops be cause 
of the method s emp loyed by the p layer in d ire ct ing his hand s and bra ins to 
use the p iano and it s ind ividua l ke ys for the de s ired e nd .  
Pro cedure s or me thod s then may be viewed a s  tools or keys which are 
used to achieve su cce ss in any a ct iv ity . The re fore , one of the pr imary 
pre requis ites to re sour ce deve lopme nt p lanning is see n as that of deve lop-
ing those procedure s wh ich wil l provide those invo lved with opportunit ies 
for m, ximum deve lopment of people as we ll as all ava ilable re source s to 
a id such deve lo pme nt . lt should be remembe red he � that procedures that 
are to be deve loped should mot ivate pe ople f or act ion as we ll as prior 
planning. Cc ncerning this view , L. Thoma s Hopkins ha s s a id that the 
procedure s employed a s  ext r ins ic means (mot ivat ion) shou ld st imu late 
2tb id • •  p .  194. 
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i ntere st and des ire for a ct io n  t o  a chieve t he s tated obje ct ive s . 3 
Therefore , it would be appropr iate here to co ns ider t r ied and 
prove n pro cedure s wh ich might he l p  resource deve lopme nt planners a chieve 
the ir obje ct ive s in resource deve lo pme nt (R . A .  D . )  work . As po inted 
out ear l ier , the f undame ntal one of the se obje ct ive s in re source de-
ve lopme nt planning is that of developing the soc io-e co nom ic re s our ce s 
of an area to the ir ful lest potent ia l for y ie ld i ng huma� sat is fa ct ion . 
Norma l ly , o .  E .  D .  P . 4 stateme nt� should be pre pared on a county 
or area ba s is , in keep ing with t he bas is used for des ignat ing redeve lo p-
ment are a s  a nd loca l jurisd ict io na l  interes t s . As the planning pro-
greas e s ,  however , many a s pe ct s  of e conomic deve lopme nt may be fo und to 
concern and be depe nde nt on a much larger community of  interest , con-
s isti ng of a l l  or pa rt s of two or more count i e s . I n  the pre parat io n of 
county or area 0 .  E .  D .  P .  stateme nt s ,  it is usua lly expe cted that a l l 
age ncies  of the u .  S . D .  A .  and othe r  c. oope rat ing Fede ra l ,  St ate a nd loca l 
age nc ie s  w ill coope rate with and a s s ist the Area or County Overa ll E conomi c  
Deve lopme nt ( R . A .  D . )  committee o r  planning organ izat ion . The 0 .  E .  D .  P .  
stateme nt shou ld be prepared a s  a work plan for gu id ing cooperat ive effort s 
of a l l  the contr ibut ing a ge ncies i n  he lping lo ca l  people reach t he ir 
obje ct ive s . By this method , the comb ined re sources ava ilable to the area 
can be cha nne led most product ive ly in e ndeavor ing to adva nce incomes a nd 
3rhomas Ho pkins , op . c it . ,  p .  182 . 
4He lping Peo ple to He l p  Themse lves -- in Country and in Towns 
( Spe cia l publication from �Office of Rura l-xreas Deve lopment ,  Federal 
Extens ion Service , Wash ingto n ,  D.  C . :  U . S .  D .  A .  Septembe r , 19 62) , p.  2 . 
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leve ls  of l iv ing fo r the peo ple involved . 
It wa s found that the sugges ted procedure s and te chnique s  for 
re sour ce deve lopme nt planning cou ld be conve n ie nt l y  d is cus sed under 
two very ge nera l head ings : 
1 .  Preparat ion of an Overa ll Eco nom ic Developme nt Program 
( 0 .  E ,  D .  P . )  Stateme nt 
2 .  Inve ntory of the county or area ' s  re so urce s . 5 
Pre parat ion of � 2· ! ·  � ·  �· Stateme nt 
The cond it ions u nderly ing the e conom i c  and soc ia l problems of 
r·ura l areas are comp lex and dee ply rooted . Plannitl!; effe ct ive pro gram s 
to so lve the se rura l problems is see n to require t he be st e fforts and 
t�ink ing of ma ny people . The fol low ing steps are ge ne rally  cons id ered t o  
be e s s e nt ia l  i n  the preparat ion of a thorough ard adequate o .  E .  D .  P .  
statement : 
Fir st : Make an inve ntory of the cou nty or area ' s  re source s ,  
includ ing the peo p le , land and water , a gr iculture a nd indust ry , pub l i c 
faci l it ie s ,  a nd al l pert ine nt e conom ic a nd so c ia l  a ct iv it ies . This 
inve ntory shou ld be suf f icie nt l y deta iled to se rve as  a ba s is f or 
appra isa l  a nd analys is .  
Seco nd :  Appra ise the county or area in terms of the nat ure of 
it s problems , it s re source s , it s pote nt ia ls and eva luate the impa ct 
of the se on income s ,  emp loyme nt , a nd e conom i c  opportunit ie s for rura l 
peo p le . This appra isal should be based on the best. data ava ilab le . In  
5 Ibid . ,  p .  2 .  
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s ome ca ses , it may be ne ce s sary to make surveys and gather add it iona l 
informat ion as a ba s is for an adequate appra isa l .  
Third : Choose t he be st a lternat ive opportunit ie s for socia l  
improveme nt s and e conom ic expa ns ion , and seek out and he l p  those who 
can put the plans into act ion . The planning committee s hould base it s 
cho ice of proje ct s on it s own a na lyse s of pe rt i ne nt ava ilable informat io n  
and on it s knowle d ge of the county <. t'· area . 
Fourth: Es tabl ish worthy long ra nge p rogram obje ct ive s and 
s e le ct pro je ct s that wi ll he l p  atta in s uch object ives . E conom i c  deve lop­
me nt and re sour ce ad justment is a long-range cont i nuing propos it ion in 
a co nstant ly changing e conomy . Conseque nt ly , it is important to formulate 
program obje ct ive s and undertake proje ct s wh ich can be implemented 
Lmmed iately as mea ns to the stated e nd s . 
Fifth: Seek te chni cal he lp . The effe ct ive ne ss of a deve lopme nt 
committee or as soc iat ion may d e pe nd on it s workin g re lat io ns wit h  t he 
var ious source s of t e chnical a s s istance , loca l , state a nd federa l ,  a nd 
t he extent to which they are ut il ized . 
Si xth: Keep a l l  intere sted groups and ind ividual s  informed at 
each step of program plannin g ,  itnpleme nt at ion and evaluat ion .  It i s  
the job of those e nga ged i n  Extens ion edu cat io n to he l p  connn ittee 
members a nd people of the county or area ga in a better unde rstand ing of 
re search and re source data , a nd to s upply t hem with the informat ion t hey 
need to t h ink t hrou gh the var ious pos s ibi l it ie s for improveme nt . A co­
ord inated Extens ion-ass isted ed ucat iona l  approa ch by all appro pr iate 
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publ i �  4ge ocies w ill mi nim ize confus ion and s peed deve lopment ot 
overall e conom �c pro gram sta1; eme nt s and oth� r pro je ct plans . 
I n  deye lop ing an o .  E .  D ,  P ,  stateme nt , it is s ugge sted that the 
.. 
county or area ' s  committee and s ubcommittees should make every �ffort 
to ge� and cons ider the cr it i cal th in�ing of all intere s ted groups 
and ind ividual s ,  A draft of the plan should be given adequate circu-
lat ion for cr it ica l rev iew and the suggest ions made shou ld be cons ide red 
before the f ina l draft �s completed . 
The area fo r which an overall  e conomic developme nt is be ing 
formu lated shouJd be d�termined by the peop le involved . 6 It may be a 
. . 
county or a comb inat io n  of all  parts of two or more count ie s , de pe nd ing 
on the people ' s  interest s and the ir will ing� s s  to work togethe r .  In 
acfvielttg; · local leaders a n� groups concerning this matter , the fol lowing 
facto�s shou ld be �ons id ered � 7 a) geo graph ic and phys ica l unity ; b) 
e conom ic and so c ia l interes ts ; c) patte rns of trade and commerce , and 
d )  inst itut iona l serv ice areas . Ge nera l ly , a proper deve lopme nt area 
will repre �e nt a community of interests  which the people �e cognize . A 
map show ing locat io n of su ch major resource s as ra ilroad s ,  h ighways , 
rive rs , ut ility services , lake s , t imber , minera l s , and a gr icu ltura l land s  
has proven t o  be he l pfu l ,  
It has been s a id. by theor ist s that one of the f ir st steps in 
6Ibid • •  p .  5 . 
7 Ib id . 
-
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planning (re source d evel opme nt )  for the future i s  to know what re­
source s are ava ilable in a county or an area . At this s t a ge of t he 
d is cus s io n ,  it would be proper to pre s e nt some suggested kinds of 
data t hat might he l p  p lanne rs inventory the county or area ' s  re sources . 
I nventory of Area ' s  Resource s 
The fol low ing sugge st ions and out l ine s may be used as a gu ide 8 
to the as sembly of an inventory of the county or area ' s  re so urce s . 
This out l ine may be used as a pos s ible bas is f or s ubcommittee and ass ign-
me nt s . 
A .  Human Re source s 
1 ,  Populat io n chara cte r is t i cs , s uch as age , sex , income , race a nd 
formal edu cat io n  
2 .  Employment chara cter ist i cs , what port ion of the county or area ' s  
populat io n was e ngaged in manufactur ing , ret a i l  a nd whole s a le 
trade s ,  pub l ic serv ices , profess io na l s e rvice s , agr icu lture , 
mining and fore s t ry 
3 .  Labor sur plus - unemployment trends in t he county or area: 
compar iso n with state a nd natural t re nd s . Nat ure and ext e nt 
of u nderemployme nt ; com par is on with u nde remployme nt i n  state 
and nat io n .  Seasonal ity of labor use , Skills  of the u nem­
ployed and underemployed 
B .  Agr iC\lltr•re · ·  
1 .  Land a nd land use patte rns 
8r bid . , p .  5 • 
a .  S ignif icant soil character ist ics 
b .  Land use capab ility 
2 .  Number and s ize of farms 
a .  Trend s 
3 .  Type s of farms 
a .  S i gnif icant cha nge s 
4 .  Tre nds in va lue of f arm as sets 
a .  Land , bu ild ings and per sonal prope rty 
5 .  Live stock product ion 
a .  Types a nd tre nd s  
b .  Live stock sold 
6 . Crop product io n  
a .  type s and t re nd s  
b .  Crops s o ld 
7 .  Farm markets and proce s s ing facilities 
a .  Lo cal a nd d istant 
B .  Other agr icu ltura l assets  
a .  Irr igat io n pote nt ial 
b .  Water suppl ie s  
c . Fore s t ry 
1 .  Land in fore sts 
a .  Pub l i c  
b .  Pr ivate (f arm a nd other) 
2.  Wood proce ss ing f a c i l it ie s  
a .  Sawmi l l s , pu lpmi l l s., ve nee r m i l l s  a nd treatme nt plant s 
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b. Other markets 
3 .  Forest production 
a .  Types and growth rates 
b .  Sales and income 
4 .  Forest employment 
a .  Full time 
b .  Farm and part time 
D .  Industry 
1 .  Location and brief description of manufacturing . activities 
a .  Types and size 
b. Trends in development 
2 .  Wholesale and retail establishments 
a .  Volume and trends 
3 .  Mineral industries 
a. Types , location and trends 
b. Extent of processing in area 
c .  Reserve depos its 
4. Industrial employment 
a .  Number and trends 
b .  Wage rates in the various indus triE s  
5 . Transportation and Communication 
a .  Current, planned an d potential rail , air , water and 
highway facilities 
b .  Telephone and te legraph service 
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6 . I ndust r ial lands , s ites and parks 
a .  E xist ing and planned 
b .  Zon ing rest rict ions 
c .  Bu ild ings ava ilable 
1 .  Power and water 
a.  Ele ct r ic and gas 
b .  Water for industr ia l  us e 
8 .  Other industria l  a s sets 
E. Re creat ion and Tour ism 
1 .  Major natura l att ract ions 
a .  Types and exte nt · of deve lopme nt for tour ist s 
2 .  Pr ivate recreat iona l e nterprises 
a.  Type s and volume s of bus ine ss 
3.  Public re creat io nal facilit ie s  
a .  Type s and availability 
4. U ndeve loped re creat iona l as sets 
F. Support ing Services 
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1 .  Educat iona l facilit ies : capac ity of s chool s ,  student popu­
lat ion by grade s .  Expe nd itures per cap ita 
2 .  Hea lth and we lfare : Hea lth facil it ie s  includ ing cl inics . 
doct ors , nurse s ,  hosp itals 
3. Financ ial inst itut ions : Type s of cred it f a c ilit ie s  and serv ices 
avai lable to the area ; bank depos it s ; pe rcenta� of local 
f inancing in agr iculture , in agr iculturally re lated industr ies 
and in non-agr icultural f irms 
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4. Loca l governme nt : Types of organiz at ion .  Nature of lo ca l 
tax stru cture . Ge nera l nat ure of zoning re gu lations and ot he r 
gover�e nt a l  �ro cedure s affe ct ing e conom i c  and soc ia l re source 
deve lopment . Publ ic pro grams to att ra ct industry 
5 . State and federal a s s istance : Types of state and federa l 
ass istance includ ing Te chni ca l Act ion Pane ls ,  ava ilable to  a id 
re so urce deve lo pme nt .  Nature of requ ireme nt s for part ic ipat io n 
and appl icab i l ity to t he area concerned . 
The manua l 9 c ited was deve loped as a guide to he l p  a l l  a genc ie s  
and committee s invo lved i n  re source deve lopme nt (R . A .  D . ) pro gram 
plann ing as  ind i cated . It ha s s ix major categor ie s  and each cont a ins 
suggested forms for col lect ing and re cord ing spe c if i c  informat ion togethe r  
w ith sugge sted sour ces from which t o  co l lect the needed informat ion .  
T h i s  seems to be a us eful and rea sonably comprehe ns ive gu i d e  that in-
d i cate the kind s  of informat ion that s hould be col lected a nd s ome pro-
cedures for s impl ify ing d ata col le ct io n .  
However , stat ist ica l  d ata alone may not provid e a l l  the informat ion 
needed as a bas is for re source deve lopme nt . Other fact s  may be needed , 
such a s  the characterist ics that d ist inguish the customs � att itud e s , and 
tastes of lo cal people f rom those of others , a nd stre ngths and weakne s se s  
found in pro gram content a nd pro cedure s . A s  Ward F .  Porter stated � 
Under the se c ircumstance s , ass ist i ng this segme nt of t he 
popu lat ion effect ive ly requ ire s a fund of bas ic informat ion 
9 . �· , pp . 6-9 . 
: 
1 0  wh ich only re search can provide . 
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He report s that such stud ie s have bee n conducted in s�·me low inc�e 
areas , but caut ions that re search to date has been insuf f ic ient to 
permit sweep ing ge neral izat io ns . However , he has s umnar ized a few of  
the f ind inga of  such stud ie s which seem to be of  part icular inte re st 
and s i gnif icance to resource deve lopme nt worke rs . They are categor ized 
under the fol low ing f ive head inga : e conomic character iat ica , a ge of 
the populat ion , educat ional statue , soc ia l  part ic i pat ion ,  and reach ing 
the low income grou p ,  or communi cat io n .  Porte r ,  after ind icat ing in 
deta f l  l imitat iona that the impl icat iona have for re ao,urce deve lo pme nt ; 
conc luded that , 
However , exte ns ive use of exist ing f ind inga ca n he lp us 
deve lop the ina ight s and skill that may make this cha l le nging 
as a ignme nt les s prob lemat ic .  
I t  could be sa id that research s tud ie s have bee n thou ght o f  as a 
ne ce uary bas is for the formu lat ion of and e xecut ion of re source deve lop·� 
me nt (Rura l Deve lopme nt and R .  A .  D . )  work f rom the ear ly atage a  of it s 
init iat ion . The ed itors of the Exte ns ion Serv ice Rev iew (March , 1958) 
·reported that the Agr icu ltura l Research Se rv ice and Agricultura l 
Market ing Service of the U .  S .  D .  A .  had init iated several re se•rch 
proje ct s in a n  eff ort to prov ide informat icn needed as  a bas is for 
effect ive ly understand ing and attack ing the problems in low income , 
1Dward F .  Porter , "Studying our Human Re source s , •• Extens ion 
Service Review , XXIX (March , 1958) , p .  57 . 
11
�. ' p .  66 . 
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12 farm area s .  One of the stud ies that will be examined in the fol low-
ing pages should lend support to the viewpoint that research method s 
and techniques have been employed -- perhaps at al l leve l s  -- National , 
State , Area and County -- to determine the need s of the peop le in 
Extens ion-as sisted resource development work . 
Resource Development (Rural Development ) Planning !! Stevena County 
A report of a pilot rural development area , Stevena County , 
Washington , ind icated that two su�eye were made at the time of initia-
tion of the resource development ( Rural Deve lopment ) program in that 
county. The surveys were cond ucted under the eupervie ion of the Rural 
Sociololf and Al,ricultural Economics Department of Washington State 
University , where staff members analyzed and interpreted the data. 13 
One survey was mad e to obtain a picture of the human resources , 
inc lud ing the size and location of the labor supply and , al so , people ' s  
skil ls , needs , aspirations , and attitudea . 
The informat ion inc luded rea ource dev-�opment needa f educat ional ,  
recreational , and occ upat ional d ata ; patterns of orsanizational partial-
pat ion ; activitiea and intereata of teen-asera J pl ana of older people a  
family l ife and levela of l ivins ; and asricultural d ata. 
12"Reaearch Stud iea in Rural Deve lopment , "  Extension Service 
Review , XXIX (Marc h ,  1958) , p .  6 5 .  
1� • •  Zeldabekr Bertsch and Lester N.  Liebel , "Resource 
Appraiaal -- A Method and a Tool , "  Extenaion Service Review , XXX 
(October , 1 9 59) , p .  205. 
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The method and technique employed were : Ten local  interviewe rs 
we re employed to make th is soc io-econom i c  survey . A 10 pe r ce nt 
s c ient i f i c  random sampling of the t ot a l  populat ion was used , inc lud ing 
farm and non-farm fam i l ie s . A sampl ing of fam i l ie s  on the Spokane 
Ind ia n Re servat ion was included . 14 
Another survey was conducted to f ind out the nature of youth 
act ivity . It covered a l l  student s  in grade s 9 through 12 in the county ' s 
nine high s choo l s . 
Fact s obta ined from the se surveys and othe r facts prov ided va lu-
ab le background informat ion for the re source deve lopment steer ing com-
mittee wh ich wa s re pre se ntat ive of d ifferent intere sts and , later ,  for 
the county or area-w ide plann ing council set up by the stee r ing com-
mit tee . The council and its 10 committee s have bee n  carrying forward 
the p la nning of resource deve lopme nt . An intere s t ing feature of the 
' 
method adopted inc ludes the �e of local  surveys to supplement the 
count y-wide or area-w ide surveys to f il l  in the p icture , community by 
community . Fo r e xample , the Junior Co l le �  Committee obta ined the he lp 
of re s ide nts of a proposed co l le ge commu nity to survey hous ing , re crea-
t io n  and bu i ld ing s ites ; and the tour ist and re creat io na l  committee 
made an area-w ide inve ntory of tour ist accomodat ions , att ract ions a nd 
recreat ional fac i l it ie s , for u se as a ba s is for p lanning e conomic de-
ve lopme nt and f or expand ing tour ist f a c i l it ies . 
By way of part ia l summary cf the re port about the met hod a nd 
l4t b id . 
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te chn ique s employed i n  the inve ntory of resource s f or deve lo pme nt 
(Rura l Deve lopme nt ) planning in Steve ns Count y ,  the f o l l ow ing quot at ion 
emphas ize s  the importance of t he method em ployed : ''Thus , by a sys temat ic 
appra isal of re sour ces , the c it izens ot Stevens County are lea rning a 
method whereby they can understand themse lve s  and better p lan for 
the ir u lt imate s at isfact io n . "l S 
Another such systemat ic appt •is a l  of re s ource s fo r plann ing 
Rura l Deve lopme nt work could be cited from Vernon C .  Hend r ickson ' s  
The s is , "An Appra i s a l  of the Rura l Deve lopme nt Pro gram in Pr ice County , 
Wis cons in , n l 6 Th is re ference ind icated that research method s  and 
"techn iquee --surveys �- were employed to col le ct f a ct s  t o  use a s a 
ba s is tor planning , Spe c ia l is t s  f rom the Land-Grant U n ive r s it ie s  
a s s isted the f ie ld workers , The lay peo ple vol untary leaders and 
othe r s  -- part ici pated in co l le ct ing data , In this co nne ct io n it might 
be note d  that , be cause re source deve lopme nt worke rs re cognized that 
cotmnunity nee d s  s hould be ident if ied by loca l people , s evera l orga n iza-
t io ns , age n c ie s ,  c lubs , and int e re s ted groups should part ic ipate in 
such effort s .  
1 5� . ,  p .  2 19 . 
16ve r non c .  He ndricks on , "An Appra isa l of  the Rura l Deve lopme nt 
Pro gram in Pr ice County ,  Wis cons in , "  (Master ' s  The s is ,  Departme nt of 
Agr icu lture and Extens ion Edu cat ion , Univer s ity of W is cons in , 1960) , 
cited in Re search in Cooperat ive Exten s ion Work,  4t h Serie s  ( C o l le ge 
of A gr iculture , UniVersity of Wis consin ,  Novem-ber , 19 60 ) , p .  1 5 .  
(M imeographed ) .  
1 7  Pre sent ing t he 2·  �· � ·  !· Stateme nt . 
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The present at ion of an overa l l  e conom ic deve lopment pro gram 
stateme nt need not be elaborate or expens ive . I f  it i s  to be a 
��eful docume nt , however , it s hould be reasonably attra ct ive and we ll 
pre sented . It might be m fmeographed and bound w ith a cover , or it 
might be pr inted in bul let in form . Maps and other exh ibits may be 
arranged in a pocket in t he ba ck cover or bound , It is not ne cessary 
to include a lot of stat ist i ca l  table s from ce nsus or othe r sour ce s 
that are not re levant to t he a na lys is . The emphas is s hould be on 
curre nt data and ideas , w it h  secondary d ata be ing used only as  a back 
ground , Detailed background stat ist ical ' d ata may be ... embled as a n · 
appe nd ix to the re port . The obje ct ive should be to provide a wr itten 
a ccount of the area ' s  deve lopment program wh i ch will arouse t he intere st , 
pride and support of the peo ple it is des igned to serve , 
The o .  E ,  D .  P ,  Stateme nt must be usefu l not me re ly to sat isfy 
an arb itrary requ ireme nt (RAD and ARA ) - - but as a bas is fo r soc ia l  and 
e conomic deve lopment of re source of t he county or area : 1 )  it should 
prov ide a source of depend able informat ion and gu ida nce to t hose inter-
e sted in development pos s ib i l it ie s ; 2 )  it should serve as a re fere nce text 
for an overa l l  educat �ona l program ( Rad io programs , news paper art ic le s , 
c ivic d is cus s io ns and h igh s chool seminars should be ut i l ized to d is -
seminate the contents of t he 0 .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt t o  t he greatest 
17ne lp ing People !2 He l p  Themse lve s � � Country � � 
Towns , "  o p ,  cit . ,  p .  15 . 
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_pos s.�b le number of interested people . Understand ing be get s interest 
and support ; and 3) it s hou ld serve as a work plan for the part icipat ing 
loca l , state and federal agencie s . 
The 0.  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt 18  is not a "one -t ime "  chore . I t  mus t  
be a "l iving•• gu ide t o  act io n and pro gre s s . A s  t ime pas se s  and change s 
occur . the bas ic pro gram statement should be reused and amended pe r iod ­
ica l ly as neede d .  Resource deve lopme nt is not stat i c .  It is a mov ing 
ser ie s of events that mer it s  cont inuous attent ion and understand ing by 
the people . 
In  A .  R .  A .  qua l i f ied areas , a s  an o .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt 19 is  
pre pared and made ready for submis s ion,  it  shou ld be reviewed by an 
exe cut ive comm itteE or other author ized subcomm ittee of t he State A � R .A .  
Comm ittee , in consu ltat ion wit h  the cha irman of the State Te chn ical 
Pane l ,  and forwarded to the state deve lopment age ncy . The act ions of the 
State Committee and the cha irman of the Te chnical Pane l should be made a 
part of the 0 .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt a s  it is forwarded . A copy of the se 
act ions w ill  be forwarded to the Federa l Extens ion Service through the 
State D ire ctor of Extens ion .  If  approved , t he st ate age ncy will  t he n  for-
ward t he 0. E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt to the Area Redeve lopme nt Administrat io n 
in Wa sh ington . 
18 �· · p .  1 6 . 
19Publ i c  Law 87-27 , 87th Congre s s , s .  1 (May 1 ,  1 9 6 1 ) , p .  2 .  
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By way o f  summary , a suggested procedure for deve lop ing a 
Tennes see County Extens ion Pro gram Statement prepared by L .  H .  D ickson 
and R .  S. Dot son2 0  will be adapted in an effort to deve lop step-by-step 
a sugge sted procedure for Extens ion wor ke rs to co ns ide r  in he lp ing 
formulate an o .  E .  D .  P. Stateme nt . The mod if ied proced ure for deve lop-
ing t he docume nt wou ld be a s  follows : 
A .  To be done p r ior to formulat ing an 0 .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt : 
1 .  Re spons ible individ ual count y or area staff member should 
rev iew progre s s  made toward previous ly stated E xte ns ion-a ss isted 
re source deve lopme nt program obje ct ives and proje cts inc luded in 
t he ear l ier county or area overa ll e conom i c  deve lopme nt program 
statement ( if one exists ) .  Previous overa ll e conomic deve lopme nt 
pro gram stateme nt s and cou nt y e xtens io n program stateme nts , plans 
of work , annual re port s and other appropr iate mate r ials should 
be used . 
B .  To be done at the f irst staff meeting: 
1 . Reach an understand ing of t he re source deve lopme nt cycle in 
terms of the purpoaes , pro ce a se s  and prod uct s . 
2 .  OUt line what is to be done . 
3 .  De le gate appropr iate re apons ib ility to each staff member to be 
involved . 
20L . H .  Dickson and R .  s .  Dot son , .,Suggested Procedure to be 
fol lowed in deve lop ing a pro gram atateme nt " (Knoxvil le :  Univers ity of 
Tenne s see , Extens ion Tra in ing and Stud ie a ,  June 19 61 ) ,  PD·l 06 , pp . 1-3 . 
4.  Review mater ial prepared , o r  to b e  prepared , by each staff 
member in preparation for meeting with the county and/or 
area overal l economic devel opment committee (much or al l of 
the county extension program statement may fit here) . 
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5 .  D iscuss procedures fo r selection of the county or area 0. E .  D.  P .  
Committee . 
6 .  Get agreement on a course of action and sel ect appropriate sub­
committee areas . 
c. To be done at the second staff meeting : 
1 .  Ind ivid ual staff members present sub-committee area s ituat ional 
( background ) data for staff this sess ion. 
2 .  Prepare a brief combined statement of the general s ituation and 
trend s .  
3. Outl ine what is t o  be done a t  the first 0 .  E .  D .  P .  committee 
meeting. 
4. List the names of people who are to be invited to serve on the 
various sub-committees . 
s .  List the names of people who are to be asked to assume the 
various leadership rol e s .  
D .  T o  b e  done at the first 0. E .  D .  P .  committee meet ing : 
1 .  Have agricul tural Extens ion committee chairman , or representa­
t ive , serve as temporary chairman . 
2 .  Extens ion staff presents the resource development cycle , its 
purposes , proces ses , prod ucts ,  and the role of the county or 
area overa ll economic development committee . 
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3 .  Extension staff presents an over�view of the county or area 
s ituations pointing out trend s and ma jor problems . 
4 .  Sel ect ( elect or appoint ) the chairman of the 0 .  E.  D .  P .  
committee and the various sub-committees . 
5. Break up into sub-committees and organize to Qo the work. 
6 .  Get sub-committees to appoint (volunteer) record ers p 
7 .  Provide sub-committees with materials they can use in long� 
term planning of their program area . 
B .  Have sub-committees plan for regular weekly or bi-weekly 
meetings unt il initial part of the job is done . 
9 .  County ( or area ) staff members serve a s  coord inators , re-
source people and recorders as needed . 
10.  Ad journ until a definite t ime as far as the general committee 
is concerned . 
The county or area 0. E .  D .  P .  committee , or its executive com-
mittee , should receive , d iscuss and adopt , mod ify or re ject sub-committee 
reports . The Extens ion personnel should provide a suggested form for 
formulation , approval and writ ing of the overal l economic devel opment 
program statement . 
Regard ing a suggested outl ine to follow in writing the 0. E. D. P.  
statement , L .  H. D ickson and R. S .  Dotson21 also deve loped a mod el form 
2 1L. H. Dickson and R .  s .  Dotson , The County Extens ion Program 
Statement , ( Knoxville : University of Tennessee , Tennessee Extens ion 
Training and Studies , June , 1961 ) , PD 101 , pp . 1-2 .  
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for the purpose of out l ining a county Extens ion pro gram stateme nt . 
It wi l l  be adapted for our use here . Then , the 0 .  E .  D .  P • .  stateme nt 
should in clude the fol low ing e lement s :  1 )  stateme nt o f  the s ituat io n :  
.:C )  pre sentat ion o f  prob lem ; 3j  stateme nt of long-range obje ct ives , and 
4) statement of county pro je cts . Dat a will  he lp the county or area 
atta in the object ives . The county or area staff working 'togethe r  co­
ope rat ive ly wit h  members of the 0 .  E .  D .  P .  commit tee , ' and appropr iate 
re source peop le , should use a proced ure s imilar to t he fol low ing: 
1 .  Review pro gre s s  made toward previous ly st ated re sour.ce 
deve lopment fbje ct i ve s • 
2 .  Cons ide r  the county or area s it uat ion and trend s in each of 
the areas of resource deve lopme nt emphas is appropr iate to 
t he county and /or area . 
3 .  He lp des ignate appropr iate s ub-committee and he lp se le ct 
sub•comm ittee members . 
4 .  Have the county or area staff take re s pons ibil ity for wr it - ­
ing a br ief , overview statement of the s ituat ion in the 
county or area as it re lates to re so urce deve lopme nt work 
and a br ief s ituat iona l st atement re lat ive to each sub­
comm ittee area . 
5 .  Have the county or area staff take the re s pons ibi l ity for 
preparing a guide for col le ct i ng and us ing s ituat io na l data 
for use by ea ch sub-committee . 
6 . Have the cou nty or area staff provide pro gram statement and 
other facts  for use by the overa l l  e conom ic deve lopme nt 
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committee ( could be included in the 0 .  E .  D .  P .  stateme nt 
or appropriate ) .  
1 .  Have sub-committee s prepare s ituat ional statement s for the ir 
areas of interest . 
8 .  Have sub-committee s take re s pons ib ility for ident ifying and 
pre sent ing major problems of s ignif icance to people in t he 
county and area . 
9 .  Have sub- comm ittee take re spons ib i l ity for stat ing long­
range re source deve lopme nt planning obje ct ives in the ir 
areas of interest . 
10 . Have sub-comm ittees take re spons ibil ity for making re lat ive ly 
spe c if i c  suggest ions and/or re comme ndat ions for ways of 
progre s s ing toward stated object ive s (worthy pro jects to 
underta ke ) . 
1 1 . Rave sub- committee s prepare re port s  and present t hem before 
a ge ne ra l meet ing of the o .  E .  D .  P .  comm ittee , or to its 
repre sentat ives , for approva l .  
1 2 . Rave the county or area staff take the leadership in gett ing 
the reports and in gett ing the county and /or area 0 .  E .  D .  P .  
statements writte n .  
1 3 .  Statement t o  the 0 .  E .  D .  P .  committee , or its re pre sentat ive s ,  
for init ial approval . 
14 . He lp dec ide how many cop ie s  will  be needed , how they will  
be dupl icated and d istr ibuted . 
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15 . He lp get the revised 0. E .  D .  P .  s tatement dup l i cated and 
d istributed as planned . 
1 6 .  Take leadership in see ing that the o .  E .  D .  P .  st ateme nt 
is is sued properly annual ly to gu ide sele ct ion of pro je cts 
to re ce ive attent ion in a given ye ar . 
1 7 . Revise and/or ad just the var ious parts of t he o .  E .  D .  P .  
stateme nt annua l ly or per iod ical ly as needed . 
It i s  hoped that use of t hese sugge sted steps may as s ist county and 
area re source deve lopment Extens ion worke rs he lp in t he conduct of more 
effe ct ive re sou rce deve lopme nt planning . 
CHAPTER VI 
APPLICATION OF PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING TO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT W ORK IN INDIA 
In t he earl ie r chapters , pr inc iple s and procedures of coo. nty a nd 
area Ext e ns ion-a s s isted re source d eve lopme nt plann ing in t he Un ited 
State s  of Amer i ca have bee n d is cus sed . The commu n it y  deve lopme nt 
pr ogram. wh i ch has bee n  in ope rat ion in I nd ia s inc e 1932 has a l so em-
bod ied cert a in Extens ion-as s isted re source deve lopment pla nn ing pr in-
c i ple s in i t s  people -or ie nted , broad community approa ch . The Ind ian 
community deve lopment approa ch ha s many common features w it h  Ame r ican 
re source deve lopme nt and only a few ma jor d is s im i la r it ie s . 
G � .  
B a s i ca l ly t he two approa che s seem t G  have the s ame f undame nt a l  
obje ct ives . Thi s  chapter , the re fore , w il l  be devoted to appl icat ion 
of the pr inc iple s  and proce dure s for resource deve lopme nt planning to 
commun ity deve lopme nt work at vi l la ge and block leve l s . Before out -
l ining a sugge sted re sou rce deve lo pme nt -ty pe  plann ing pro cedure that 
might be f o l lowed und er I nd ian co nd it ions , it wo uld be appropr iate t o  
out l ine here a br ief his tory o f  t he organizat ion of community deve lo p-
me nt work , together w ith the planning pr i nc ip le s fol lowed a nd a cce pte d  
' I  • .  
in I nd ia .  
1 ,  THE CCMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT APPROACH TO NATI ONAL EXIENSI ON 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT -TYPE WORK IN INDIA 
I nd ia has set it se lf the t a s k  of re novat ing a rura l culture , 
centur ie s old , steeped in custom a nd trad it io n ,  a nd burde ned by pov-
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erty , ignorance a nd d isease . It hope s to accompl is h  a ma x imum of 
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cha nge without sacr if icing too much of the trad it iona l cultu re cher ished 
by it s people . It hopes to br ing about th i s  change t hrough evolut ionary 
rather than revo lut ionary method s .  It seems to re co gn ize that if de s ir-
able change is to  be brought about in this way , noth ing is more impe ra-
t ive than an army of rural  deve lopme nt worke r s , we l l  t ra ined in the 
method s of induc ing pe ople throu gh democrat ic edu cat io na l  me ans to 
change both the ir ways of l ivin g a nd of making a l iv ing . 
With this a s sumpt io n ,  the so-cal led Rural Commu n ity Development 
Program wa s launched in 1952 . It repre se nte d Ind ia ' s  cho ice of a way to 
try to he l p  it s vil lage peo ple create better l iving cond it ions for them-
se lve s and the ir descendant s .  Community Deve lopme nt has prove n to be one 
of the mos t importa nt edu cat iona l approa che s pr ov ided for and used by the 
rura l people under the f irst three success ive f ive -year plans of Ind ia .  
I n  an eff ort to improve socio-e conom ic cond it ions of rura l Ind ia ,  t he 
bas ic concept of commu nity deve lopment , a s  e nunciated by the P l ann ing 
Commis s ion , has bee n stated as f o l lows : 
Commu nit y deve lopme nt is the method and rura l extens ion 
t he a ge ncy through wh ich the f ive -year plan seeks to init iate 
a proce s s  of t ransformat ion of the soc ia l and e conom ic l ife of 
t he v il lages . l 
I n  order to formu late a pro gram to f u lf i l l  this conce pt , three 
s ignif icant a s pe ct s  s hou ld be recognized : 
1 .  Int roduct ion of the Nat iona l E xtens ion Service as the 
1v .  T .  Kr ishnamachar i ,  Community Deve l o pme nt in Ind ia (New De lhi:  
The Pub l icat ion Divis ion ,  Minist ry of Informat lon an�Broadea st ing , 
Gove rnment of Ind ia , 1958 ) , Append ix , pp , 1 52-1 5 3 .  
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perma ne nt a ge n cy in t he rura l areas , w it h  the block as the unit for 
planning and development , 
2 ,  Promot ion of community deve lo pme nt as the me thod for :  
a )  ach ieving unity o f  t h inking and a ct io n between a l l  deve lopme nt 
a genc ie s  of governme nt , and be tween the of f ic ia l  age ncy , the peo ple ' s  
agency and t he people ; b) trans f o rmat ion in the soc ia l  and e conom i c  
out look o f  t he people , ch ie f ly throu gh v i l la ge orga n izat io ns , .! ·  _s . , 
pa nchayat s ,  cooperat ive s , yo ut h c lubs , and Mah ila and Ma nd a l i , and 
c )  inte ns ive area deve lopment ba sed on a mu lt i-he aded approa ch . 
3 ,  Deve lopme nt of a program t hat cons ol idate s and re infor ce s  the 
"a gency" and "method , "  and seeks t o  promc,te a ll a s pe ct s  of rura l l ife 
s uch as w i l l  be come the norma l pattern of the we lfare state in act io n . 2 
It is evident from t he fore go i ng t hat commu nity deve lopment in 
Ind ia is d e s igned to change the att itude s ,  know led ge and pra ct ice s that 
are obst a c le s  to soc ia l  and e conom i c  improvement . Pr imar i ly ,  it is an 
Extens io n educat io na l approach des igned coo pe rat ive ly with grou ps and 
organ izat ions , It s value is ba sed on t he fact that people a ct ing t o-
gether are bet ter ab le to  pursue the int e re sts  wh ich the y  have in commo n .  
It is organizat iona l not only be cause pe ople a ct ing t o ge t he r  are 
better able t o  pursue the intere sts wh ich they have in commo n ,  but also 
be cause it re qu ire s t he or ie nt at io n  of exist ing inst itut ions or the 
creat ion of new type s of ins t itut ions to make s e l f -he l p  f u l ly e f f e ct ive 
a nd t o  provide the ne ce ssary channe l s  f or gove r nme nt a l  service , 3 
2 t b id . t p .  2 .  
3Re port of the team f or t he study of commu nity proje ct s  and 
Nat io na l Extens ion Se rv ice (New De lhi: Committee on Plan Proje ct s ,  
nnvernment of Ind ia , Novembe r ,  1957 ) ,  p .  2 ,  
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I t  ie clear from t he above s tat eme nt that community deve lopme nt 
i s  bot h an edu cat ional and organizat iona l proce s s . The spe c if i c  ob-
ject ive of community deve lopment ha s bee n de f ined by Ensm inge r thu s :  
The obje ct ive of commu nity deve lopme nt i s  t o  a s s ist e a ch 
v i l l a ge in p lanning and carry ing out a n  inte gr·ated mu lt i­
pha eed f am i ly and v i l l a ge p lan d ire ct ed toward incre as ing 
agr icu ltura l p rodu ct ions , improv ing exist ing v i l l a ge craf t s  
for children a nd adult edu cat ion programs , provid ing re crea­
t ional f a c i lit ie s  for ch ildre n and adult educat ion programs , 
improv ing hous ing and f ami ly l iving c�nd it ions , a nd provid ing 
pro grams f o r  village wome n and yout h .  
This emphas izt l t he pr imary fu nct ions of community d eve lopme nt as a way 
to .edu cat io na lly as s ist the peo ple in planning for the ir cwn im prove ­
ment t hrou gh the ir own effort . The t a s k  of Ame r ican Ext e ns ion-as s isted 
re source deve lo pme nt a l  approach is to awake n and mot ivate people f or 
act ion so a s  to make them s e lf -support ing and se lf-conf ident peop le , 
To per pe tuate t h is ongo ing pro ce s s  of t he ir edu cat io n ,  t he r e  shou ld be 
an e f f e ct ive loca l organ izat io n wh ich is cons ide red to be t he be s t  
a il ncy f o r  effe ct ive ly carry ing out t he re source deve lo pme nt work a t  t he 
loca l leve l .  Car l  C .  Taylo r ,  wh i le de scr ibing t he Ind ia n  Community 
Deve lopme nt Program as the most g iga nt ica l ly planned program of it s k i nd 
in the wor ld de c lared that : 
• • •  it w i l l  not move rap id ly toward or as s ure ly ga in it s 
ob je ct ive s unle ss many pe rsons from Vi l l a ge  Leve l Worke r s  
t o  top nat iona l  and state le ad e r s  learn more abo ut loca l 
group format ion . The ut i l izat io n a nd deve lopment of lo ca l  
le ade r s , and t he deve lopme nt o f  init iat ive and re spons ibi l ity 
o n  the part of loca l communit ies and loc a l  leade r s , 5 
4ceualaa E nsminge r , A Gu ide t o  Community Deve lopme nt (New D e l h i :  
Min i st ry o f  Community Deve lo� GOve rnment o f  India , l957 ) , p ,  2 . 
Searl C .  Taylor , A Cr it i ca l  Ana lts is of I nd ia ' s Community De ­
ve lopme nt Programme (New-Delhi: Commun ty Proj e ct Adm i nistrat lo n:­
Government of India ,  1 9 5 6 ) , p ,  5 1: , 
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It i s  evident f rom the fore go ing that t he r e  is need for local 
organizat io n  to promote commu nit y  act io n  a nd improvement . This , al s o ,  
empha s iz e s  the f a ct that : 1 )  loca l repre se nt at ive people nee d  t o  
part icipate i n  the fo rmat ion o f  lo ca l orga n izat io n ,  and 2 )  t he loca l 
leader s  need to take the init iat ive in gett i ng t he job done . The refore , 
accord ing t o  Taylor , organ izat ion h a s s e nt Ll l f or group a ct ion i n  t he 
community deve lopme nt . 
II . A CCMPAili SOO OF RESOURCE DEVE LOPMENT WORK IN THE 
UNITED STATES WITH THAT IN INDIA 
The ear l ie r  part of th is chapter de a lt br ie f l y  w ith the ge neral 
obje ct ive s and pr in e i ple s  of cOti\TIIunity deve lo pme nt . Now , it would seem 
to be appropr iate to me nt ion some of the s im i lar it ie s  and d if ference s 
between re source deve lopme nt ( curre nt ly R .  A .  D .  a nd A .  R .  A . ) work i n  
the Unit ed States a nd that conducted i n  Ind ia t hrough t he Extens ion 
Community Deve lopme nt appro a ch . For co nve n ie nce , Table II w i ll be set up 
to ma�e t he comparison under f ive ma in head ings , name lyz 1 )  the nature ; 
2 )  the object ive s ;  3 )  the f o rm (organizat io n) ;  4 ) the proce s s , and 5 )  t he 
principle s gu id ing each approa ch . 6 
6Joaeph D iFranco , ''D if feren ces Batwa.n Extens ion Educat ion and 
Community Deve lopme nt , "  Commun ity Deve lo pment Review , Inter nat iona l 
Cooperat ion Admini strat io n IV (Ma r ch ,  19 59 ) ,  pp . 2 3-2 5 .  · 
TABLE II 
DIFFERKIICES BETWE!m RESOURCE DEVKLDFMENT W(JU( IN U .  f .  AND CCHmBITY DEYELOPMEIR' IN INDIA 
Itea of Coaparison Resource Develo�nt in U .  S .  ec:-unity Deve lopaent in I nd ia 
Nature of the edu- Frca the Extension worker' s po int 
cat ional program of view . it is part of one area of 
progralll eapba s is del ineated in the 
Scope Report ; but the broad tera 
is seen to go beyond Exter s ian ' s  
respons ibility --though Exten­
s ion workers do provide organi­
zat io na l  and educat ional leader­
ship . 
COIIIIIlunity improftlllent and resource 
deve lopme nt �  
a )  more eff icient farm ing 
b) ba lanced industrial and bus ine ss 
develo�nt 
c) Improved leve ls of hea lth. edu­
cat ion and family we lfare 
d) He ightened part icipat ion in 
rel igious and civic l ife 
S ince it is an approach to do ing 
Nat iona l Extens ion work ,  it does not 
go beyond Extens ion ' s  scope , tbeugh 
that s cope is broader than the s cope 
of American Extension work. 
Six genera l areas of program eaphas is 
inclnde : 
a )  increased product ion as we 11 as 
eff iciency in agricultural prod uct ion 
b) organizat ion and pr0111ot ion of co­
c.pe rat ives in as many act ivit ies of 
the caa.unity � s  poss ible 
c) educat ion and soc ia l  ed ucat ion �- de­
ve lop.ent of aen, wome n  and yout h ,  
includ ing promot ion o f  social inst i� 
tut ions and young farmers assoc ia­
t io ns for greater c�unity part ic i ­
pat ion 
d) rura l  industrie s 
e )  rura l health and san itat ion 
f )  C011111111nicat ions � people • s part icipa­
t ic m  in projects deve 16ping 
COBilUnicat ion .... 
..., 
-.J 
TABLE II (CONTINUED ) 
... 
Item of Compar ison Re source Deve lopme nt in U. s .  
Object ives 
Form. 
( or gan izat ion) 
a )  educat ion a imed at ind iv idual , 
fam ily and group deve lopme nt 
to improve soc io-economic con­
d it ions 
b) ma in concern is toward county or 
area needs 
c) encoura ges de c is ion....aking by 
communit ies , areas and county 
or area planning groups 
d )  a imed spe c ia l ly at e conomica l ly 
d isadvantaged areas , but appl i­
cable to others as we ll 
a )  the Extens io n  staff has organi� 
zat ional and leadersh ip re­
spons ibi l ity in the county or 
area 
b )  is an approach taken by the 
United St at.e s De partment of 
Agriculture ( certa in other de� 
partme nt s  coope rat ing) and 
leader ship to be given by co­
operat ive Ext ens ion Service of 
each land- grant co l le ge in 
every state 
c )  is. nc.t d ire ct ly involved in 
working w ith and a s s ist ing 
local unit s of goveu ment . 
Community Deve lopment in Ind ia 
a )  educat ion a imed at ind ividual and 
fami ly through community grou p to 
work collect ive ly for soc io-e conom ic 
improveme nt 
b) ma in concern is toward community 
(vill a ge ) nee ds 
c )  encourage s de c is ion-making by villages 
groups and repre se ntat ives of vil lage 
grcups 
d )  a imed at a l l  leve ls of the people 
or area 
a )  is an approach take n by a branch of 
the Ind ian Governme nt coord inat ing 
se'll'era l  de partment s at the nat iona l 
leve l working cooperat ive ly w ith state , 
block and villa ge  leve l a genc ie s  
b )  The Nat io nal Extens ion Se rvice hav il g 
organ izat iona l  and leade rship re­
s pons ibil ity in the blocks a nd  v il la ge s  
c )  works w ith a nd ass ist s  loca l  unit s  
o f  goverl'llll8 nt . 
� 
""' 
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Ill , SIMILARITIES BETWEEN RE SOURCE DEVELOPMENt' IN THE UNITED STATE S 
AND CCHruNITY DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA 
Obje ct ive s 
In ge nera l ,  bot h  the pro grams are d e s i gned t o  e xt e nd to  rural 
peo p le opportu nit ie s to learn to improve the ir own soc ia l ,  cultural 
and e conom i c:  s ituat io n.  B oth invo lve educat iona l approa che s and 
are de s i gned to tackle prob lems and to se rve the ne eds of people at 
loca l and area leve l s ,  
Pro ce s s  
Pro ce s s e s  invo lved i n  both the pro grams are a ime d  at e n couraging 
appl icat ion of democrat ic: principle s ,  B oth pro gram s have u nique way s  
o f  invo lv ing lo ca l  people i n  the deve lo pme nt CJ f  the pro gr·ams . Al so , 
the pr incip le of group dynamics is ve ry much in evide nce in bot h the 
ca se s .  
Organizat io n  
Both the programs emphas ize the co nce pt of coo pe rat io n ,  pe rmit 
great f le x ibi l ity and are gove rnme nta l ly-s ponsored and supported 
agen c ie s , They a l s o emphas ize a coord inated approa ch be twee n a l l  
deve lopme nt a gen c ie s  o f  gove rnment , people ' s  age ncy and loca l people . 
Pr inc iple a 
Resource deve lopme nt work in the United States and I nd ia m ight 
appear to  be a lmo st ident i cal in nature , The ba s ic: conce pt s and 
pr inc ip le s are found to be s im i lar if not the same . Both the programs 
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apply a cce pted educat ional , psycho logi cal and human re lat ion pr inc iple s 
in the edu cat iona l part s of the approa che s .  
From the fo re going comparat ive d is cuss io n ,  re source deve lopme nt 
in the U n ited Stat es  and community deve lopme nt in I nd ia , it could be 
seen the n  that whatever d iffere nce s e xis t are not w ide . However , the re 
are ce rta in m inor d ifferences , as po inted out ear l ie r , w ith re s pe ct to 
varioua s t a i& S  of  program development . As far as the nature (or s cope ) 
i s  concerned , re source deve lopme nt is pr imar ily conce rned w ith the 
d isadvantaged are as a nd the ir improveme nt throu gh a l l eviat io n  of un­
employment and unde remployme nt ; be s ides it is a lao conce rned with the 
area ' s  we lfare , conservat ion of natural re source s and the ir deve lo pment . 
Thia or ganizat Lo n is a s s isted by the Cooperat ive Exte ns ion service to 
carry out organizat io na l and educat iona l leade rship act ivie ies in a 
give n area or county . On the other hand , through commu nity deve lop­
me nt , I ndian Extens ion is re spons ible for tea ch ing a nd see k ing to 
�prove a l l  areas  of human we lf are , In a le s s -deve loped co unt ry l ike 
I nd ia ,  whe re soc io-e co nom ic deve lopme nt is needed de s pe rate ly , re so urce 
deve lopment -type planning,  through the community deve lopme nt approach , 
would be mo st appropriate for s t rengthening and making mo re effect ive and 
more dynamic rura l community improveme nt pro grams pro gre s s . 
IV . THE CCJo!MUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK AS A UNIT FOR RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT-TYPE PROGRAM PLANNING AND EXECUTION 
The community deve lopme nt blo ck is the pr imary unit for plann ing 
and exe cut ion of the community developme nt wo rk in Ind ia .  Genera l ly , a 
block cons is t s  of a n  a rea of 1 5 0 aquare m i les , includ ing some 1 00 
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vi l l a ge s , wit h  an avera ge tot a l  of about 66 , 000 peo ple . I n  the ca se 
of the ta l uk whe re the area and popu lat ion are more than the unit 
def ined above , add it iona l pe rsonne l  and fund s  are prov ided .  Each 
block is he aded by a b lo ck deve lopme nt off icer (B . D .  0 . ) who serve s 
as a capt a in of a team of six to e ight s ubje ct -mat ter spe c ia l is t s  at 
the b lock leve l and ten gramasevika s ( compa ra ble to county home a ge nt s ) 
have bee n  included in t he b lock staff , The avera ge b lock unit of 
about 1 00 vil lage s  no nnal ly ha s bee n  d ivided into ten or more c ir c le s  
of f ive or more village s  each . Ea ch c ircle is ass igned t o  one 
gramasevak , the gramsevika s  in the b lock devot ing equa l  t ime i n  circ le s 
throu ghout that b lo ck .  At t he v i l l a ge leve l ,  the grama seva k is a mu lt i-
purpose worke r ,  act ing as a l ia iao n pe rso n between the governme nt a ge ncy 
and t he people . He is cons idered by villa�s to be a fr ie nd , ph ilo• QPhe r 
and gu ide . 
Start ing in 195 3 ,  for e a ch b lock the re wa s a b lo ck deve lopme nt 
comm ittee , no rma l ly composed of re pre sentat ive s of panchayat s 7 and other 
loca l organizat ions , membe rs of the legislature and pa r l iame nt a lso 
be ing membe rs of this  advisory committ ee . Distr ict of f icia l s  of deve lop-
me nt departme nt s a l so were inc luded on the comm it tee , The block deve lop-
me nt committee , as  an adviaory body , wa s re spona ible to init iate and ass ie t 
in exe cut ion of the block pro grams . By e xpe r ie nce the need wa s loon re -
co gn ized for increae ing the invo lveme nt and the reby gett ing fuller support 
of the lo ca l  peop le . 
7panchayat is a etat uterr body of the loca l se lf gove rnme nt at 
the vil la ge leve l .  
V .  THE INDIAN VI LLAGE AS A UNIT OF RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 
PLANNING AND EXECUTIOO 
A team fer  the study of  community pro je ct s  in  it s report of 
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1957 sugge s t�d demo crat ic de ce ntra l izat ion se as to make the pro gram 
mere e ffect ive in improv ing t he soc ie-e conemic cond it ien of rural 
Ind ia . The report stat ed that : 
Community deve lepme nt can be real enly when t he community 
understands its prob lems , real izes it s re spons ib il it ie s , 
exerc: ses the ne ces sary powers through it s chose n repre senta­
t ive s and ma intains a constant and int e l l i ge nt vigi lance on 
local adm in istrat ien . W ith this ob ject ive , we re commend an 
ear ly e stabl is hment of s tatutory e lect ive lecal bod ie s and 
devo lut ion t o  them of the ne cessary re sources , powe r and 
auther ity . e 
· 
I n  l i ne w ith this fore ge ing re c8mmendat ien , many states in 
I nd ia have made earnest effo�ta t� deve lep leca l ergan izat ien to 
as sume the prope r ro le of advis in g a nd  he lp ing carry eut plans for 
the amort izat ion o f  se c io-e conem ic co nd it ions in rura l I nd ia .  The 
. .. .,.. 
expres s io n "Demo crat ic De centra l izat ien'' has been replaced by another 
�xpre� s ien "Panchayat i ra �" ( �n expre s s ion wh ich emphas ize d ·  the new 
and arde nt concern for the invo lveme nt of loca l ,  duly-appo inted 
CCMilll\it tees ) . It ia itt: e nded that such comm ittee s ,  panchayat i ra j ,  
sheu ld a ct a s  pulsat ing ce nters of censt ruct ien and cre ate act ivity . 
It alae is int ended that they net only shou ld a ct as lecal self-
gover ning bod ies ,  but alsG s hould play vital re les in peo ple ' s  organ­
izat ions fer t he coord inated deve lepme nt ef a l l  aspe cts of rural l ife 
Saepert of the Team fer the Study o f  Ceanunit y Proje cts a nd 
Nat ienal Bxtens ien service . (New De lh i ,  Ind ia : Comm ittee on Plan 
Pro je cts , Government of Ind ia ,  Ve l .  I ,  Nevember , 1957 ) ,  p .  23.  
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within the greater f ramework of nat ional community deve lo pme nt plans 
which are grow ing day-by-day . 
I n  this conne ct ion it m ight be appropr iate to re iterate the 
operat ional aspects of community deve lopme nt that have been descr ibed 
by Carl C .  Tay lor in the fol low ing way: 
It is impos s ible for e conomically underdeve lope d , or any· 
other count r ies , to provide enough f inanc ia l  or techn i cal 
ass istance to make a l l  the e conom i c  a nd soc ial improveme nt s 
which are needed and des ired in t he ir thousand s  of local 
communitie s . Many , if not most , of such improveme nt s must 
depe nd on se l f -he lp loca l community effort s . · I f  a nd when 
such e ff orts a re  a ided , not only the manpowe r but the in­
ge nuity and enthus ia sm of t' e se thousand s of loca l commu­
nit ie s • are me bil ized for a 11 kind 1 ef needed impreveme nt s • 
Furthermore , any a id prov ided to sue:� se lf -he l p  groups is 
much more effect ive and goe s much furthe r because e a ch local 
community usua lly supp l ie s  all needed manual labor , in the 
majority of case s the foremanship , nearly a lways part of the 
mater ials , and quite ofte n part of the ca sh cos t . More impor ­
tant is the f a ct that once se lf-he l p  a ct iv it ie s are in it iated ,  
the se l.f -he l p  group tend s  to pe rpetuate it se lf by· seeking 
out and do ing add it iona l  worthwh ile improveme nt undertakings . 
U nless and unt il such s e l f -perpe tuat ing groups a re deve loped , 
communit ie s as such have not de� loped , no matter how many 
things have bee n done for them . 
Taylor ind icates that community resources should be prope rly 
assessed and put to opt imum product ive use if t he soc io-e conomic: con-
d it ions of rura l area s are to be improved both in the d ire ct io ns of 
increased ave rage ne t farm income and higher l iv ing leve ls for t he 
pe lple . 
I n  this co nne ct ion the Focd and Agr icu ltura l Orga nizat ion Report 
9A .  T .  Mosher , Var iet ie s of E xtens ion Educat ion a nd Commun ity 
Developme nt , Cooperative Exte ns'IOn Publicat ion No . 2 ,  NeW York 
State Colle ge of Agricu lture ( It haca: Corne l l  Univers ity , De cember , 
1956)  t p .  66 . 
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for 1960 would be re levant . Accord ing to t he report : 
I n  many le s s -deve loped count rie s  • • •  the cond it ions of 
market in g ,  land te nure , and farm cred it are such as to give 
the farme rs l it t le incentive to expand the ir marketable pro­
d uct ion or may eve n pre clude any substant ia l deve lopme nt . 
Measure s to ame liorate those cond it ions are often e s sent ia l 
if the proje cts  of inves tme rB are to y ie ld anyt hing approach­ing the ir pote nt ia l return . 
The re port purported ly prov ides a reaso nably corre ct as se s s -
ment o f  the s it uat io n i n  e conomica lly le ss -deve loped nat ions like 
I nd ia . The refore , it is see n from the fore go i ng d i scuss ion , that 
Ind ia nee.d s more re l iable gu idance in how be st t o  deve lop in order to 
atta in maximum pro gre ss and accomplishment of obje ct ive s set forth 
in the nat io nal f ive -year plans . The answer to this que s t  ion sho uld 
be in unambiguous terms . It is only whe n such answers can be give n 
that leaders new to the re s pons ib i l it ie s  of governme nt will  be able 
to make reasonab ly sound dec is ions concerning the best l ine of 
approach to adopt in th is re source deve lopment -type work . With this 
. . 
in view a sugge sted pro ced ure to be followed will be pre s e nted be low . 
Ste p � · 1 
It is ne ce s s ary that a l l  the b lock and c ircle staff membe rs 
should be famil iar with the pr inc iple s and procedure s found to be 
effect ive in re source deve lopment -type ( commu nit y deve lopme nt ) 
planning .  The f irst step in planning is to have a staff seminar or 
confere nce t o  d iscus s the pr inciple s ,  ph ilosophy and obje ct ive s of 
1 0•'R.eport of Food ' and Agricultura l Or ganizat ion for 1960, " 
Extract appeared in Hindu week ly Review (New De lhi , I nd ia �  Depart ­
ment of · Food and Agriculture , October , 1960 ) . 
!ve.��ll s�cie-ecenemi c development pre grams . It 1a the primary rea­
pensibility ef the ble ck develepment efficer te arrange for ef fective 
. .  . 
. 
. 
staff conferences fer this purpese . District ef ficers and bleck 
extens Ltn efficers are respensible te previde necessary informatien 
. 
. . 
cenc�rnin& their subject matter areas . The principles d isc ussed in 
Chapter III sheuld be applied te cemmunity develepment werk, and 
membere sheuld develep an adequate und erstand ing ef ea ch principle 
adopted te the Ind ian situatiene . They are as fellews: 1 )  C.mmunity 
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devel�pment planni�l she uld be baaed en lecal peeple ' s  interests and 
need s; 2)  c.-munity develepment planning eheuld be baaed en the current 
reliable and an adequate number ef relevant facts cencerning the situa-
tien in the ble ck er villa p ;  3) CB�Dunity develepment planning sheuld 
be conceived as includ ing educatienal werk ; 4) deciding upen definite 
vi l lage preje cts 11 an euential part ef the cemmunity develepment 
plannin&l .5)  CMilli!.Unity deve lepment plann ing is a centinueus pre ceu ; 
6)  c.amunity develepment planning sheuld include representative lecal 
vil lage part ic:ipat Ltn ; 7 )  cft1Dunity develepment planning sheuld 
enl ht the aid ef all agencies and erganizatiens at the leca l village 
�evel ; 8) the cemmunity develepment planning apprea ch sheuld be flex­
ible te permit adaptatien te any given village er bleck, and 9) 
c-..unity develepment planning sheuld inc lude and invelve a def inite 
preced ure fer evaluatien . 
The appreaeh taken te cend uct ing the eenference sheuld be edu-
catiena l and demeeratic .  It is net eneugh fer the staff members te 
agree en principles and preeedures . The representative lay leaders 
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al so should d eve lop adequate understand ings of the t r ied and true 
pr inc iple s and su cce s sful procedures .  Therefore , it w i l l  be ne ce ssary 
to organize short tra ining course s for comm it tee membe rs cc·ncern ing 
pr inciple s &nd pro cedure s for community deve lopme nt planning.  
Ste p No . � 
The ext e ns io n wo rke rs sho uld cont inue ind ividua l cont a ct ,  in-· 
forma l group mee t ing with a l l  sect ions of pe op le in the v i l la ge and 
a s cert a in ne ce s sary informat ion pe rta ini ng to t he lo ca 1 s ituat io ns 
and the nee d s  and intere st s  of t he pe ople . The bl o ck exte ns ion and 
blo ck deve lopme nt off icers shou ld make pe riod ica l  vis it s d ur ing t h is 
t ime and provide gu idance and he lp �o the grama sevak . This wou ld 
ass ist the staff to unde rstand the v i l lage problems . State and 
nat iona l  dat a  needed may be se cured through d istr ict s pe c ia l is t s  
(and superviso rs ) .  
Ste p No . � 
Duri ng the s e co nd st af f meet ing, informat ion col le cted by the 
gramasevak may be rev iewed , and prob lems and obje ct ive s l isted . The 
resource deve lopme nt spec ia l ist  s hould gu ide grama sevaks in s pe c ify­
ing alternat ive s . It shou ld be a joint endeavor of  all  the s taff to 
deve lo p t e ntat ive out l ine s for villa� -leve l  community deve lopme nt 
planning.  
St ep No . � 
The grama sevak should pre sent an overv iew of the v i llage s it u­
at ion at t he me et i ngs of the var ious sub- comm ittee s . The block 
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deve lopme nt off icer and the Extens ion off icer shou ld part icipate in 
sub-comm itt ee mee t ings where pos s ible . The out l ined pr inc iples of 
re source deve lopme nt planning shou ld be made use of at t h is po int . 
Membe rs should be e ncoura ged to ident ify major problems . It is ne ce s­
sary to remember at this po int that try ing to meet a l l  nee d s  at any 
o ne  t hne may be beyond the ab il ity of the planne rs and be frustrat ing 
to them . While cons ider ing a lte rnat ive solut ions to ach ieve the 
obje ct ive s , expe r ience s of the farme rs and sugge s t ions of the 
s pe c ia l ists shou ld be· examined carefully and jo int de cis ions arr ived 
at coope rat ive ly . Each sub-comm ittee may have to meet several t ime s 
in order t o  deve lop it s part of the vil lage ove ra ll e conom ic deve lop­
me nt program statement . 
Step No . � 
Once the overa l l  e conomic deve lo pme nt program stateme nt at the 
vil lage leve l is pre pared , it should be rev iewed by the pa nchayat . 
After the ir sugge st ions and approval , th is lo ng-term program stateme nt 
is ready for dupl icat io n and d istr ibut ion . The sec retary of the 
panchayat and grama sevak should be re spons ible for dupl icat ing a nd 
d istribut ing it . Copies should be give n to a l l  the members a nd ade­
quate publ icity give n .  
I t  is hoped that the pr inc iples and pro cedure s sugge sted , if 
fol lowed , may re sult in sound soc io-e conomic community deve lopme nt 
planning at both vil lage and block leve l s .  Systemat ic re source de­
ve lo pme nt -type planning seems to be one of the be st method s yet de­
v ised for focus ing a l l  communit y effort s on improveme nt of loca l  
cond it ions and deve lopme nt of village re source s i n  Ind ia . 
CHAPTER VI I 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
As d iscussed here , re seur ce deve lepment planning is an Exten­
s ien-au isted effert te study t he sec ie-e cen•ic dtuat ien in a eeunty 
er area , Lde nt ify preblems , state eb ject ive s and de c ide en preje ct s  
and et her means t hat will he l p  in atta i1111e nt ef the st ated ebje ct ive s .  
This includes a l l  werk t hat ha s bee n dene under e ither the init ia l 
Rura l Deve lepment ( 19''·61 ) •r Rura l Areas Deve lepment ( 1961-prese nt ) 
le s_i� lat ien .  R .  A .  D . ,  the latter ,  represent •  an e xpanden and r• ­
erpnizat ien e f  t he earl ie r  Rura l Dive leplll nt pUet ceunty pregram , 
and has built e n  t he expe r f.t nce1 ga ined in t hat pre l iminary re se urce 
deve le pment effert . R .  A .  D .  is admini1tered by the u .  s .  De partment 
ef Agr iculture , and is an B xtens ien-a11 i1ted effert t e  al leviate t he 
arewin& prebl�• ef undernpleJ11• nt and unnple)'lle nt in d hadvantapd 
areas ef the ceuntry threu&h lecal ceunty er area reseurce deve lepme nt . 
Bxten1 ien-a• • ilted re 1eurce deve lepaent plann in& makes use ef 
all lecal re�eurces , includ in1 t he s k ills ef leca l pe eple , te build a 
mere pregre 1 1 ive lecal ece nemy based en leca l  need• and interest s .  
Area pu�pe1e1 f er 1uch a leca l effert include a d e in1 a bitter jeb ef 
farm in& a exp�nd in1 eft -farm jeb1 1 putt in1 mere re1eurce1 inte edu cat ien 
and t ra inin& J and develepin& more effe ct ive leca l  leaderahip , It i1 
seen t hat preblem1 cencernina tec ie-e cen.mic cend it ien• cannet be 
tackled and a elved in ia e lat ien ,  
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A coord inated approach involving all  of the local agencies , 
erganizat ions , groups and representat ive reaeurce people must be u .. d .  
Ceepe rat ive preparat ie n  ef the area everall economic deve lopment pre-
gram statement is a means of invo lvin g  peeple to make jo int de cis ions 
necessary to the deve lopment of sound ceunty or area re sources deve l-
epment planning.  
The formal steps in  the decis ion making pre cess  can best be used 
whe n the planning pr inciple s and procedure• are recognized and we ll-
formulated . So , the purpose s of the pre aent atudy were s 1 )  te 
ident ify acc�p�ed re seurce deve lopment planning princ iple• useful in 
planning Kxtena ien-aas iated county and area evera ll  e cenemic deve lop-
lll!nt _p�egram� s. 2) to specify the respons ibil it ie s ef.' Extens ien werkera , 
. 
repre 1entat i�8 of ether ���ncies  an� local vel unteer lay peeple in 
planning Extena ien-aas �ated programs ; 3) to deve lop a sug11sted pre-
. 
cedure fer . reaeurce �eve lepment pl�nning -- atre aa ing tbl invelve -
ment of local peeple ; and 4) to make re commendat ions fer the app-
l icat ien of the f ind ing• te a typ ica l s ituat ien in Ind ia .  
The educat ional and leadership reapens ibilit ies  provided by 
th• Ceeperat ive Exte ns ion Service to Reaource Developme nt planning 
were found to include s 1 )  deve leping the people ' s  interest in 
ident ificat ion of s i1nif i�nt problema ; 2 )  advia ing with them �· 
aaaure that they aele ct the beat waya and means fer selvin1 the ma jer 
problema ( aec ie -e eeH!Iic) ident if ied ; and 3) at imulat inl themae lve a 
te take apprepriata act le n  in accerdanca with  the dech iena they 
themae lvea have reached . 
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A brief review ef the histery ef reaeurce deve lepment planning 
(Rural Deve lepment Program was the init ial effert ) revealed that in 
the beginning ef reseurce deve lepment efferts , it a imed at br inging 
tegether the cencerted efferts and act ivit ies ef gevernmental agencies 
and pr ivate ergan izat iens te he lp  hnpreve the ecenemic and sec ial cen­
d it iens ef d iaadvantas-d rura l areas . By 1958 , seme 1 00 rura l  ceunt ies 
in 3 0  state s had been sele cted as pilet areas in the Rural Deve lepment 
Pre�am. As a result of this pregram , in 1961 a new appreach te the 
werk was develeped and launched under the rev ised name of Rural Areas 
Deve .l.�pment (R.  A .  D . ) .  This tee is a reuurce dove lepment-type 
effert but one making greater use of scient ific  method in planning fer 
�he e�ra l l  ecen.mic develepment ef a county er area . The wr itten end 
predu ct ef reseurce deve lepme nt planning h a docume nt known as the 
0 .  E .  D .  P .  statement . A we ll-formu lated 0 .  E .  D .  P .  statement in­
cludes the fol lew ing e leme nts , name ly : 1 )  an inventory and analys ia ef 
the ceunty er area ' s  resources and soc io-ecen�ic s ituat ien;  2)  a 
statement ident ifying any majer soc ial and ecenemic preblems ; 3 )  a 
statement of long-term pregram ebjo ct ives and , 4 )  a pre se ntat ien ef 
re cemmendat iens for apecif ic preje ct s and ether waya ef werking teward 
the stated program ebject ives . Reaeurce deve lepment planning,  then, 
is seen te be a process that inve lves c�unity representat ive s in 
ident ifying the ir resources , analyz ing the ir problems and def icien­
�ie s ,  formulat ing poss ible pr� is ing alternat ive courses of act ien 
and mak ing recouune ndat iens for act ion .  If th is is accomplished , the 
principle s and procedures used may be sa id to have been reasenably 
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effect ive . An eve ra ll e c:en•ic deve lepment pre gram stateme nt de ­
r ived as an e nd preduc:t ef e uch a prec:e se sheuld gu ide t he ceunty and 
area Exten s ie n  staff and ethers whe are inve lved in the planning, e:u­
c:ut ien and eva luat ien ef re eeurce d eve lepment werk . 
The reseurce deve lepaent planning prece ss is see n t e  be "ta iler­
made " te he l p  staff members ef t he CHperat ive Bxtens ien Service te a 
mere effect ive jeb in Extens ien re seurce deve le pme nt werk . Reseurce 
deve lepment planning ie bread in nature and act ive ly invelvee a l l  
greups inte reeted i n  the developaeat ef sec ial and e cenemic: re seurce s 
in an area er ceunty . 
With a view te ide nt ify ing t he p nera lly-a ccepted pr ineiplee 
ef reseurce deve lepme nt planning , a pane l  ef expe rts se le cted nine 
principle• they felt appl ied te such planning. Re seurce deve lepae nt 
pl���iag . s���eme nt s made �y e ight Ext� ns ien and et bl r  rura l educat ienal 
theer ie t e  were the n  reviewed . Pr inciples which were in the wr it i nge ef 
at least feur ef the e ight auther it ies we re the n  cens idered te be 
acce pted as val id principle s .  Fel lewing is the l ist ef nine res•urce 
deva lepme nt planning pr inciples cena idered & 
1 .  Re aeurce deve lepmant p lanning sheuld be based en lecal 
peeple ' s  interests and needs . 
2 .  Reseurce deve lepme nt plann in$ sheuld be baaed en an adequate 
number ef curre nt , re l iable and re levant fact a cencerning t he s itua­
t ien in the area . 
3 .  Reseurce deve lepme nt planning sheu ld be cence ived as in­
clud ing educat ienal werk . 
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4.  De c id ing upen def inite area preja ct s h an aua nt ial part et 
the raseurca dave lepmant planning preca as . 
' ·  Ra aeurca dave lepma nt planning aheuld ba a cent inueu1 preca a a . 
6 ,  Ra 1eurca dave lepment plannin& 1heu ld include re pre se ntat ive 
lecal area part ic ipat ien .  
7.  Ra aeurca davalepma nt plannin& aheuld anl i1t the a td  ef a l l  
aganc ia a  and erpn izat ien• a t  the lecal area lava l .  
e .  The ra 1eurca dava le pme nt plann ing appreach 1 heuld be f lex­
ible te permit adaptat ie n  te any give n ceunty er area . 
9 ,  R• •eurca dave lepma nt planning ahauld include and inve lva a 
daf inita pracad ura fer avaluat ian . 
Feur er mara af the • ight aut her it ia a whe aa atatama nt a wa re 
reviewed made mant ien . at the f irat e ight et t haaa princ iples , • • they 
w.ra a ccepted .  Only three ef the e ight authe r it ia a  mant ienad the 
ninth pr inc iple , • •  it ceuld net be cla imed that it 11 ganara l ly­
a ccaptad , Navartha l• •• • the cru c ia l  impertance ef ava luat ien weu ld 
auggaat that it ba he ld fer d ue cona idarat ien . 
Thaer iata and Extana ien aducatera were in agreaa•nt that due 
cen1 ida rat ien and prepar uaa ef th••• pr inc ipla a ah•uld a a a ure the 
dave lepaant ef a eund and affe ct ive ceunty er area ra aeurca dava le p­
mant planning atatamant a and pre ara•• · 
Or pn izat ienal atructura waa f e und te ba viewed aa an illpertant 
kay t e  affe ct ive raaeurca dave lepma nt plann ing ( R .  A .  D . )  at ceunty , 
area , d iatr ict and atate and nat iena l  lava la . Adequate ceunty and 
area leve l ergan izat iena fer plannin g ware ••• n te be very e uant ial 
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for effect ive ceunty er area re source deve lepme nt planning.  Or gan iza-
t iens at the c�unity and state leve ls alse we re cons ide re d  he lp-
ful and ne ces sary . Ceunty and area organizat ions we re found te be cen-
s idered by many to previde the be st opportun ity fer adequate repre -
sentat ie n of the area people in o rder to he l p  them id e nt ify and 
cope w ith the ir ne eds and interest s . Many federal and ether re ceg-
nized a gencie s  and greups have been found to have great inf luence en 
the pe ople of e a ch local area . In view of t h is , ceunty and area or-
gan iz at io ns have attempted to e nl ist the i r  serv ice s by invo lving 
them in ove ra l l  e conom i c  deve lopme nt committees at the county and area 
leve l .  Three of the bnpertant Extens ion-re lated erganizat ions feund 
�o e x ist at the county leve l were : 1 )  ceunty counc ils ef home 
demonst rat io n clubs ; 2 )  county counc ils ef 4 H clubs , and 3 )  county 
�ounc ils  of community clubs and other groups . Actua l erganizat ien 
at t he county leve l wa s found to vary from county to county throu gheut 
the United States . One type ef le ga l  bedy was found te be freque nt ly 
inc luded in res eurce deve lepment (R . A .  D . )  werk at t he county er 
area leve l ,  name ly t he Area Redeve lopme nt Comm ittee , which is re-
. . 
spens ible for f inance and execut ion ef the preje ct s  and te wh ich a l l  
the pro je ct appl icat ions must be submitte d , In add it ion te le ga l ly 
appointed bod ie s ,  t here are othe r ceunty-and -are a-wide adv isery 
pro je ct comm ittees , sub-comm ittees for re aeurce deve lepment and ove r-
a l l  e conom i c  deve lopme nt pro gram committees . 
At the. state leve l ,  twe types of organizat iona l structure aeems 
to be t he most common: 1) a cemmittee of w id e  re pre se ntat ion fr.m 
I 
var ious e conom ic and pepulat ion segme nts and 2 )  a comm ittee of Exton-
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s ien Service staff membe r s . State or ga n izat ions are concer ned ma inly 
wit h previd ing state-w ide ceu ns e l  and he lp te the ce unty er overa l l  
ecenemic deve lopment comm it tees . They alae are concerned w ith the 
su cce s s ful imp leme ntat ion ef the resource deve lopme nt effort . 
The orga niz at ion is a l iv ing ent ity made up ef peo ple . It ha s 
bee n found t hat coo perat ive ef fort s ef federal , s t ate , county a nd 
area , Ext e ns ion and ether age ncy staff s ,  repre se ntat ive lo ca l  lay 
pee ple and re source people would cont r ibute te effe ct ive re source 
deve lopme nt plan n ing. The State Exten s ion D ire ct ors er adminiat ra-
tera are rea pena ibile fer er gan iz ing and ma int a in in g  atate comm ittee s ,  
They alae he l p  in formu lat ing pel ic ies and proje ct s t e  be ued in ful-
f i l l ing the ob je ct ive s stated in re source deve lepoe nt p lanning. The 
Coo pe rat ive Extens ion service is delegated w ith the educat ional and 
er�a nizat iena l re s pons ib il it y fer re sour ce deve le pme nt (R . A .  D . ) 
planning , 
Superv ia era in re s ource deve le pment plann ing he l p  and gu ide ; 
1 )  county and area staff s concer ning procedure s  to be used in the 
. 
evera l l  e ce nemic deve lopme nt pro gram and in a s suring pro pe r  ce-
erd inat Le n  w it h  ether leca l age ncie a ; 2 ) county and area a � nta with 
review ing ceunt y  and area eve ra l l  e ce nem i c  deve le � nt pregram 
atatement s and ape c if ic pro je ct plana , a nd 3 )  a � nt s  in gett ing 
whatever ape c ia l iat er resource he l p  may be required , 
Spe c ia l ieta preYide educat ie na l  leaderahip te ce unty and area 
st aff s in a give n aubject-aat ter f ie ld , They a id each ceunty er area 
staf f  and the ir d ia t r ict 1 uperv iaer1 by: 1 )  ana lyz ing and interpret ing 
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the factual infermat Ltn in their fie lds ; 2 )  ceepe rat ing in all  phases 
ef the ceunty er area Extans i•n pregram • and 3) he �ping st imulate act ien 
with spe cific  appreacha s at ceunty , area , d iltr ict and /er state lave 11 
fer atta ining the ebje ct ives . The spacialiat is ebl igated te  tra in 
and retra in the f ie ld staff and t e  previd• ne ceuary ass istance and 
mater ial f er the staff as needed . 
The state reseurce deve lepment epecia l iata he lp: 1 )  ceunty and 
area atatte atudy re aeurce a and cene ider necaaaary ad juatmenta ; 2) the 
' 
area epacia l iata  in aubject-matter, and 3) ceerd inate the act ivit iea et 
area atatte with the adminiatrat iva atatt . 
The ceunty and area extena ien atatt member• are pr.fmar ily re-
apana ible f er re seurce dava lepma nt act ivit ies in the caunty er area , 
The rela et the members include s :  1 )  aatabl iahin& a ceunty er area 
0 ,  E .  D .  ? ,  cemmittea ; 2) previd in& �ducat ienal laaderah ip te the 
ceunty ar area o .  E .  D .  ? .  cemmittae ; 3) ceerd inat ing ettert e et the 
severa l  at�nciea  and Bxtana ien ataft in the area er ceunty • •  aa te 
pr�•t• re eeurce dava lapment plann in& based en the need a et the lacal 
paeple , and 4) init iat ing an eve rall  ecenemic deve lapma nt pregram f er 
the ceunty and/er area . 
The leaders te be invelved in the everall ecenemic deve lepme nt 
cemmitt•• in the planning preceae  eheuld represent all  exist ing er-
ganized groupe , includ ing paeple from the ra nks of leaders at 
pel it ical and faet ienal greupa , Community leaders and repre sent&-
t ive s et var ieus re aeurce greupa eheuld be invelved , The leader• 
aheuld be ful ly er ientad teward a the ebject ivea et reeeurce deva lep-
ment , and the ir pete nt ial rele and centr ibut ien sheuld be pe inted t e  
as be ing mean in�ul and werthwhile . The re le e f  le ca l  vel unteer lay 
peeple in re seurce d eve lepment sheuld be we l l -def ined and made clear 
te them we ll in advance . They may be ass igned w it h  spec if ic re s-
pens ibil it ie s  in spe c if i c areas ef subje ct matter . 
The rele s ef ether sele cted agr icu ltural age nc ie s  in reseurce 
deve lepment plann ing are seen te be bapertant in the evera ll e cenemic 
deve lepment pregram . Agenc ie s  ident if ied were :  1)  Off ice ef  Rura l 
Ar•a• . Deve le pment � 2 )  Farmers Heme Admini1t rat ien 1  3 ) Se il Cen­
••rvat ien Service , and 4 ) Agr icultura l Stabilisat ien and Cen11rva-
t ien Service . 
Se le ct ie n  ef the preper precedur1 1 and te chnique • te  be u11d 
fer effe ct ive and IUCcl llful re1 eurce deve le pme nt planning i1 •••n 
te be aa bapertant a1 appl icat ien ef the plann ing pr inc iple• the•-
••lv• • ·  Precedur• • u11d 1heu ld be pre perly er iented se a1 t e  take 
inte acceunt the re cegni1ed planning pr inciple • , if effe ct ive re-
1eurce deve lepment plann ins i1 te be expe cted te  r1 1ult . It wa1 
feund that there wa s ne ene 11t pattern fel lewed in re seurce deve lep-
ment planninl at the ceunty er area leve l . 
I 
The lte p-by-ate p precedur• • were deve leped te include ste p• 
sene ra l ly re c.mmended by the Federal Bxten1 ien Servi ce ef the 
U .  s .  D .  A .  as  we ll aa by the se Bxtens Ltn educat iena l ph ile1ephe r1 
and thee r i1t1  wheae 1tateme nt1 were hi re reviewed . 
1 .  Review presre• •  made teward previeu1 ly 1tated reaeurce 
deve lepme nt eb je ct ive 1 
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2 .  Cens Lder the ceu nty er area situatien and trends in each ef 
the areas ef reseurce develepment emphasis appre priate 
to the ceu nty and /er area 
3 .  Help designate appro priate sub-cemmittee areas and help 
sele ct sub-cemmittee members 
4. ��ve the ceunty er ar�a �taff take respensibility fer 
WX:�t ��g .a _ b�_ie�, __ ev�rview statement ef the s ituat ien in 
the ceunty er area as it relate• te reseurce develepme nt 
. .. .. � 
werk and a brief situatienal stateme nt relative te each 
sub-c�ittee area . 
s .  �a�e. th� ceunty er area staff take the respensibility f er 
pre par f ..ng a gu�e . fer cellect ing and using data f er use by 
each sub-cemmittee 
6 . Have the ceunty er area staf f previde pregram stateme nt and 
ether facta f er uae by the everall ecenemic develepme nt 
I 
c.amittee (ceuld be included in the o .  E .  D .  P .  Stateme nt as 
apprepr iate ) 
7 .  Have sub-cemmittees prepare situatienal statements f er their 
areas ef interest 
e .  Have sub-cemmitteea take rea pena ibil ity fer identify ing 
a�d pre a enting majer preblems ef significance te . peeple 
in the ceuntry and area 
9 .  Have sub-c.amittee a take re a pensibility fer making re-
latively specific suggest1ens a�d/er recemmendatiens fer 
waya ef pregres1ing teward atate d ebject ivea ( werthy 
prejects te undertake ) 
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1 0 .  Have s ub-committees prepare reports and prese nt them be-
fore a general meeting of the 0. E .  D .  P .  committe e , or to 
its representatives fer approval 
1 1 .  Have the county or area staff take the leadership in get-
tin� the reports and in getting t he county and/or area 0. E .  
D .  P.  statement written 
12 . Present the completed o. E .  D .  P .  statement to the 0.  E .  D .  P .  
' 
committee or its representa tives for final initial approval 
1 3 .  Help decide how many copie s will be needed, hew they will 
be , duplicated and distributed 
. ' 
14 . Take leadership in seeing that the 0 .  E .  D .  P.  statement 
is used properly annually to guide selection of projects 
to receive attention in a given year 
1 5 .  Revise and/or adjust the various parts of the o. E .  D .  P .  
statement annually or periodically as needed . 
The resource development planning princip le s  and procedures 
id entified and discussed in the 1tudy were found to have applica tion 
t:• c�unity development we'rk in India at village and b leek levels . 
The overall economic development program princi ples and procedures 
suggested in the study were also fo und to have appli cation to rural 
socie-econ.m�c re aeurce deve lopment programs in India . A c.mparative 
study be t�een resource development as a part of the county Exte nsion 
program in the Unite.d �tates and the community development approach 
to Extension work in Indi a made it cle ar that there were more � �-
Uarities than diuimilarities in conditions , suggesting pouible 
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a ppl icat ien ef Ame r i can pr inc i p le s a nd precedure s t• I �d ia . It was 
feqnd t hat cert a in pre cedura l steps m i ght be useful in d e ing re s ource 
deve lepme nt -type wo rk in Ind ia .  
It is heped that re source deve lepme nt Extens ien werke ra., rura l 
redeve lepme nt \lerke r s  and ot he r  re late d  pe ra enne l may f ind the ceunt y 
and area re source d eve lopme nt p lann ing pr inc iple s and prGced ure a  
id e nt if ied and d is cu s sed in t h i s  study pt a ct icable and usefu l as t hey 
werk ce e perat ive ly t eward he l p ing pee ple te he l p  t hemse lve s in 
a l lev iat ing commo n  problems ef underempleyme nt and u nempleyme nt in 
the d is advantaged rural are a s , 
Re commend at ions !!E Further Re search in � � �  Ceunty � � 
Re s ource Deve l epme nt Pl anning !! � !! E xtens ion � 
As a re s u lt of t h is study it is clear t hat le ca l  comm it tee s ,  
ergan izat ions , a ge n c ie s  and resource groups play s i gnif icant part s in 
pre par in g  useful evera l l  e conemic deve lepment pro gram stat ement through 
coe perat ive ceunt y or area re s ource d eve lepme nt plann ing. Re lat ive ly 
l it t le re search ha s bee n  cenducted t hu s  far co ncer ning: 1 )  t he 
Extena ien-a a s isted re source deve le pme nt pla nn ing ; 2 )  the role s and 
re s pons ibi l it ie s  ef ove r a l l  e conom i c  deve lopme nt comm ittees and t he ir 
sub-commit t ees , and 3 )  the te chnique s and prece dure s empleyed in t he 
preparat ien of ove ra l l  e cenemic deve lepme nt pregram st ateme nt . Baaed 
on the f ind ings ef t h is rev iew , t he f e l l ow ing re cemme ndat ions are mad e : 
; 1 .  Ad equate h isto r ica l d e s cr ipt ive stud ie s of t he re source 
deve lopment effort s in e a ch of the f ive o r igina l p ilot 
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cou nt ie s in Te nne s see s hould be conducted 
2. Stud ie s s hewing app l ic at ion of e conemic bud get te chnique s 
to ind ividua l re source deve lopme nt count ie s or areas 
shou ld be planned 
3 .  Prem is ing re source deve lopme nt approaches l ike the one 
sugge sted in this study need to bo stud ied , and set 
patterns ident if ied through ca se study efforts 
4. The n ,  more succe ss ful and le s s  succes sf ul resource de -
velopment approache s need to be intens ive ly stud i ed and 
cMnpared 
s .  The c.mparat ive effect ive ne s s  of var ious pha ses of Exten-
s ion ' s  re source developme nt ef fort shou ld be stud ie d at the 
d iffere nt leve ls ove r t ime with re l iable benchmark at the 
out set 
6 .  Extens ion administ rat ion shou ld take le adership by stud yi ng 
and impleme nt i ng poss ible promis ing ways by which county ,  
area , d istrict , s pe c ia l ist and othe r state personne l with 
re source deve lopment re spons ibil it ie s may be s t re ce ive 
needed training , ass istance and mater � l s  
"' 
7 .  A State Re source Deve lopment Hand book s hould be pre pared 
e .  Administrators of Community Deve lopme nt work in I nd ia s hou ld 
give due cons iderat ion to the sugge st ions in this study for 
appl icat ie n of appropr iate f ind ings t o  the I nd ian s ituat ion. 
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JO B DE SCRIPTI ON OF A SSOCIATE COUNTY AGENT ( RURAL DEVELOPMENT)l 
The work of the resource development (rural develo pment) agent 
involve s :  
1 .  Continuous planning, counse.ling and organization and close 
cooperation with other members of the county Extension 
staff and other agen cy and industry w orkers in supplying pro-
fessional leadership in developing projected agricultural, 
industrial, and other developmental phases of the program 
2 .  Working closely with and may act as Secretary of the County 
Rural Development committee 
3 .  As sisting county (or area rural development - committee with 
setting up the necessary cqunty �an4 area) organizational 
structure to get people organized and to provide an oper-
ation pattern throughout which a ll the �ople can be 
reached and served 
4 .  Assisting county (or area) rural development committee 
through surveys tha t include : 
a) asse ssment of community resources, agricultural and non-
agricultural, using community and agency sources of in-
formation and technical aid 
1 "Job De scr ipt ion of Associate Ceunty Agent (Rural Development), " 
Agricultural Extension Service, U. S ,  D .  A .  (Rope, Arkansas : University 
of Ar kansas College of Agriculture and Home Econ eics, July 1-3 , 19 60) , 
pp. 1-3 . 
1 7 0  
1 7 1  
b )  develops information on farm and town conditions, re-
sources , family living , labor profile, and promote s 
economic improvement based on facts found in surveys , 
research findings or from other pertinent sources of 
infermat ion 
s .  Working closely with the chairman of the county (or area ) 
and subcommittees. Aeting as "office manager " for the 
cemmittee , providing admini strative 1uppert and counse 1 
6 .  Striving at all t hnes to keep a harmoniou s and friendly 
working relationship with all groups and agencies . While 
he may act as Secretary for the county (or area ) committee ,  
he has administrative re sponsibility to the Exten sion Service 
7 .  Cooperating with other members of the county Extension staff, 
state and federal agencies , an d private groups, assists 
county or area rural developmen t committees in their efforts 
to develop the long-range rural development (resource de -
velopment ) phases of the program 
a .  Stimulating coordinated action on low-income problems 
through county and sub-committees 
9 .  Supplying intensive on-the -farm educational assistance , 
counsels with groups in appraising resource for capability 
of improvement where meth ods are appropriate 
1 0 ,  Supplying inhrmat ion on employment epportunity ,  provides 
new farmi ng venture informat Len, evaluates non-farm and 
part-t hne farming opportunities as alte rnative s, explores 
career opportunities for youth and gives youth guidance 
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1 1 .  Keep ing s e lf current on s c ie nt if ic f ind ings , new publ ica­
t io ns , new method s , teaching te chn ique s ,  communicat io ns 
and epportunit ie s for in-service and prof e s s ienal tra ining 
1 2 . Or ganiz ing and d is seminat ing subje ct matter informat ion ,  
working w ith farm and cemmunity er ganizat ions and c ivic 
greups 
1 3 .  Ho ld ing meet ings , counse l ing with ind ividua l s  by te le ­
phone , threugh off ice cal ls and pers enal v is it s  
14 . Spend ing ne ce s sary t ime in off ice te accompl ish overa l l  
and deta iled planning and off ice cenfere nce s and corre s ­
pondence 
l S .  He lping pre pare mas s  med ia informat ion on adu lt program 
phases , d istribut ing bul let ins and leaf let s  
1 6 .  Arranging for teurs and f ie ld days 
17 . As s ist ing in making cont inueus evaluat ion of planning and 
resu lts and make s ade quate pregre s s  report s cover ing wee kly , 
monthly and annual work to the state Extens te n  off ice and 
state Rura l Deve lopme nt ( re sou rce deve lopme nt ) c.mmittee 
18 . Pre par ing and pre sent ing expe nse vouchers fer trave l ,  re ­
que s t s  annua l and s ick leave in accordance w ith re gulat iens , 
ana lyze s ,  appra ise s and eva luate s  the rura l deve lopme nt 
phases of the pro gram as a bas is fer f uture improveme nt . 
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PmiCTIONAL RELATI<X'SHIPS OP USDA RURAL AREAS DEVELOPMENT PR.OORAM 
Se cretary ef Agr icu lture 
Under Se cret ary_ ef Agr icult ure 
I 
Ceord 1.nat 1.on and D 1.re ct 1.on 
Rural Areas Deve l()pme nt B oard 
I 
Cha irman - D ire ct or of Agr . Cred it Service s 
I Off i ce of Rura l Areas Deve lo pme ntj REA FE S F S  ORAD FHA ERS AMS ARS 
scs SRS FC:S c:ss 
E nterpr i s e  St imu lat ien State and Lecal Or ganizat i()nal Leade r s h ip Te chnl.cal Serv1.ce o� Fie ld Pane l s  
1 E le ct r i f i cat ion Adminis trat ion and Adu lt Educat ion FHA , Cha irman ; SCS , FS , CSS , AMS 
I I Federal E xte ns ion Serv ice I I j I 
Rura 
REA � Borrowe rs . . REA Borrowe r I State RAD Comm ittee s Stat e  RAD Pane ls 
St atewide Assoc iat ions --- ---
- - Ceoperat ive ' s  Extens ion Service Federal Agr icu ltura l Age ncie s  - -- - -
State Deve le pme nt Agen cy FHA , State D ire cter , Cha irman 
State Age n c ie s  
Or�anizat io nal .Civ i c . and Bus ine s s  Leaders I -
Area RAD Comm ittees Area RAD Pane l s  
--- ---
' - - - - - Federal Agr i cu lt ural Age nc ie s  Lecal and State Age nc ie s  
Organ izat ienal , C ivic , and Bus ine s s  Leaders Cha irman De s ignate d  by 
I FHA State D ire ctor 
Ceunty RAD Comm it tee s County RAD Pane ls 
--- ---
Local and St ate A ge n c ie s  FHA Supervisor , Cha irman 
Or gan izat ional , C iv ic , and Bus ine s s  Leaders 
� ---- Fede ral Agr icu lt ur a l  A gencie s  
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